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— Wednesday May Develop 
Something Important
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The War Kagle meeting In Toronto yea- 
day wae a dleappolntmcnt to some of the 
abareholdera. who were expecting the Im
mediate declaration of a dividend. The 
policy of the company, aa Indicated In the 
report, la not to mine ore for eblpment, 
but to continue active development for 
aome month» to come. The prcaent ship
ment of 28 ton» per day I» made np entirely 
of ore met with In alnklng abaft» and 
drifting, the ore thoe blocked ont being left 
untouched. The ore encountered In de-' 
velopment, It la stated, pays all expenses 
with something to spare.. The management 
state that by deferring mining for ship
ment for aome time to come 82 per ton 
can be aaved In freight and smelter charge». 
There appear» to be no donbt that the 
War Eagle could be a large paying, shipper 
If the management eo decreed It and that 
good dividend» could be earned and paid-. 
There Is a largoalaed kick among aome of 
the abareholdera on account of the refusal 
of the management to make the property 
an active shipper at once. The opinion of 
aome of the large shareholder» who can 
well afford to wait for ultimate profit» I* 
that the policy punned, while disappoint
ing, will In the end show good reeolte.

Said a broker yesterday: “It la Jnet an 
Instance In which the little flab'will be ab
sorbed by the big fellowe. The men who 
have been bolding email Iota In the hope of 
a dividend will be forced to sell. The stock 
la qnoted lower and no buyem. The policy 
for the small bolden I» to hang on If at all 
possible."
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The Shells Were Effective 
in Their Work.

Preferential Clause Again 
Under Discussion.
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PROPOSAL BY MR. McNEILL t

ANOTHER INDIAN KILLED MR. TAYLOR'S QUESTIONS w y4
iIn Regard to Preferential Trade With 

the Mother Country.
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And the Community Will Have No 
Further Fears from the Desperado.

Furnished a Prelude, However, to 
the Committee Proceedings.
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the Farty Leader» Will Ik. «Meet ef 
■ringing IK Samirs I# an Early Claee- 
Geelagienl Snrvnv Work Approved by 
Mr. fltflna—Talk ef Criminal rroeeen- 
U.a. la Caeaecllaa Wllb the Kingston 

Investigate»- Baa. 6. A. 
■ea. A. 6. Sardy
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May 31.—(SpednU—AfterOttawa,
routine In the House to-day the order 
paper was promptly cleared of a num
ber of question* by member», moat of 
them of purely local Import,

Mr. Jnmeaon (Winnipeg! wo*, how- 
informed by Mr, Blair thnt the

$ ■aw* Generally.pea lea*.
Ottawa, May 31.-(8peclul.)-Upon the 

order of the day being reached In the 
House to-day, Mr. Uavln arose and said 
be desired to call the attention of the 
Prime Minister to the new» that baa 
come from Saskatchewan. "It seem», 
he continued, "that Almighty Voice bn* 

civilian and

Ottawa, May 31.—(Special.)—1The Con- 
called for to-morrow.

B.
Sailors. < aervotire cancii», 

baa been postponed until Wednesday. aa 
the Liberal caucmi I» to be held the 
wime day, and there will be no Inter
ruption to to-morrow's committee work 
by both meeting next morning. The 
object of thé proposed foregntberlng of 
Conservative» la «upponcd to be to con
sider a proposal by Mr. McNeill In re
ference to preferential trade with Great 
Britain. Mr. ^cNclir* object I» to 

resolution tbnt will receive the 
eupport of both vide* of the Ilotue.

5 W_T 1 CIS.
% Xiner Hats, 

r Hats. ever,
Government had knowledge of the C. 
P. It. charging a discriminatory rate of 
ten cents per hundred pounds on freight 
arriving at Fort William by other than 
vessel* of the C. P. It. and the Beatty 

If such facta were brought to 
the Government’* attention the matter 
would be looked into.

is.
its. JUT MME 18M8BT.tilled three citizen», one a 

the other» a constable and a corporal of 
the Mounted Police. It sounds alarm
ing, because we gather from the tele
grams In the newspaper» that Almighty 
Voice I» being reinforced by young men 
from the reserve*, and from Begiua and 
elsewhere the Mounted Police are go- 

I wish to ask the Prime Min-

rys.
ips. /36Beealse flee* Perron alerted Ike Samar 

Tfcat ■« Was i# Be Bede Seprrln- 
roadea» General ef Canal*.

Une.pt it—got \°*

Montreal, May 31.—(Special.)—Mr. 
James McSbaue was asked by The 
World to-day what truth there was 
In the story that be would soon be ap
pointed Superintendent-General of Cana
dian Canals, at a salary ot $4000 per 
year, and be replied tbns: “My boy, do 
you think yon have any chance of be- 
mg made Pope ot Home T and when the 
correspondent admitted that hi* chances 
for occupying the throne ot ot. Fet<»r 
were sMm, the People'» Jimmy said: 
"The one is Joat as probable a* the other 
and I we* much annoyed to ace such a 
report raised from Ottawa.”

Farmer» wills* Wheel.
There 1» much more wheat being re

ceived this month at the eleratoro along 
the line of the Canadian Pacific In 
Manitoba than during tbe same period 
lest year. From the first of May to 
the 20tb, 210,100 baabels of wheat 
received, while the total quantity for 
the season reached 0,646,405 bushels. 
1 luring tbe month* of April and May 
last year the quantity received was so 
small thnt the agents of tbe C. P. B. 
sent no reports.

«aba» Again la Sro Tells.
A despatch from Quebec says tbnt 

George Uabnn, the forger who was ar
rested on Saturday lesL wns brought 
up In the Police Court on Saturday af
ternoon ami remanded. The prisoner 
was serving a life sentence In Kingston 
Penitentiary for throwing vitriol In s 
man's face In Toronto, and was releas
ed only eight days ago, at the request 
of Bishop Hamilton of Ottawa, after 
serving ten year*.

frame a
Br. Tartar’s «aesilea*.

Another Important enquiry wns that 
of Mr. Taylor, whose question and tbe 
answer thereto by Mr. Fielding were as 
follow»:

If In the statntes relating to the 
superannuation of member» of tbe civil 
service It I» provided that the super
annuation of every dvil servant shall 
be preceded by an Inquiry, by tbe Treas
ury Board, whether hi» superannuation 
will "result In benefit to tbe service and 
la therefore In tbe public Interest, and 
that no dvil «errant shall be super
annuated unless the Treasury Board are 
pleased that he la eligible within tbe 
meaning of the act and that such snper- 
annaatton will be In the public Interest.

Answer: There are such provisions In 
the act,

H so, was tbe case of Mr. James 
Shannon, cx-po*tmn*ter at Kingston, 
preceded by an Inquiry by the Treasury 
Board before hi» superannuation? 

Answer: Ye*.
If so, did It report thnt this super

annuation would be a benefit to tbe 
service and In tbe public Interest/ 

Answer: The Board are reported n« 
finding that Mr. Shannon was eligible 
for superannuation under the set. and 
that the appointment of Mr. Gunn was 
In tiro public interest. ,

DkMfee Government appoint Mr. Alex. 
Gunn, rx-M,P„ an Inexperienced man l’.i 
poetortice affaire, as Mr. Shannon’s 
cessor. In the publie Interest?

Answer: The Government declines to 
answer that question, as It contnlrs 
matter of a controversial character and 
Is therefore oat of order.

Is the date of Mr. Gunn's birth, a* 
given In the Parliamentary Companion 
foe 1865, at which time Mr. Gunn wns 
n memlicr of this House, correct In 
stating that he wns born Oct 6, ISA 
thus making him <18 years and 8 months 
of age at the time of bis appointment/ 

Answer: There I* no donbt tbe Infor
mation In the Parliamentary Companion 
of that date I* probably 

I)oe* the Civil Act not 
appointment of permanent 
appointee I* more than 45 year* of age / 

Answer: There I* no limit of age for 
appointaient* to the outside service.

*
Class at

It Is said that negotiation* are In pro- 
Iwtween tbe party leaders withay. IIng out

later whether be ha* any more recent
Information."

The Premier replied: "I have all the 
information obtained so far. 1 may say 
In advance that Almighty Voice has 
been killed In tbe attempt to capture

i * xgross
regard to the termination of the aession. 
The general impression Is that an ar
rangement will be made for an early 
prorogation, the Government being will
ing to give up everything except the tar
iff, the estimates and giving the two

It la
probable that Mr. Caaey's bicycle bill 
clause and Mr. Maclean'» bill in re
gard to compulsory use in railway cars 
of pneumatic air brakes and automatic 
couplers will go through.

Br aille» I» Set Altai#
Mr. Sifton, Minister of the Interior, 

when seen tills morning just before tbe 
receipt of the telegram announcing tbe 
death of Almighty Voice, said lu- bad 

to anticipate any trouble lu

■f r
2.50

2.50 him.
“This Is the information that has been

ïïtsk» sr «rare tî'sa
an Indian named Almighty Voice, who 
had previously shot and killed * ^ ser
ges nt of the Mounted Police, shot from 
ambush a settler named Venne, wound
ing him In the abonlder. Venne was 

F brought to Duck Lake and *<;. P"1.1” 
at once started in purault of the In
dian. On Friday morning they located 
him with other Indians In a bunch of 
timber, but tbe Indian* bad tbe adven

if tage ot tbe position, and In an attempt 
to eoptore them the Mowing casualties 
occurred*

“Constable Kerr and a volunteer nam
ed Grundy were shot dead.

“Corporal Ilocklns received wounds 
from which be died the same evening.

"Inspector Allan’s arm wae sluittered 
by a bullet about two Inches below tbe 
shoulder, and Serat. Haven was shot 
In the grain. Owe Ihdlnn was known to 
have been killed. M .

“A field gnn was sent for to shell the 
Indians out of the timber, with the re
sult that two Indians were killed, one of 
them being Almighty Voice. No further 
trouble I* expected. We have not been 
•Me to get authentic Information as to 
the circumstance» which led up to the 
shooting of Venne by Almighty Voire, 
but It I* believed that he and Corp. Bowd- 
ridge of the Mounted Police came sud
denly on Aimlghty Voice, when the let- 
ter ran Into the woods and shot from 
ambush.”

Controllers full Cabinet rank.

rmm2.00

1.00 were

Wheelman : You’ve got a big climb ahead of you, my friend.
Pedestrian : You've got the same kind of country in front of you,

Mr. Hsrdy Will go csmpwro^rost I. Juro. TW. k tbe put t Ontario «h*, be le sad Irost ksewa. Mr. Wbltasy gros -rot.
wbor# be will encounter tbeesme Piper#

1.00

tlitre was any <li*iiosltlon t^wonl *****
ssr a ysiï, ™

would not leave utiles» the difficult»'» 
were settled.

Talk ef mattest Frroreellsa
The revelation* In connection with the 

administration of the Kingston Peniten
tiary are such that the Govern mi-nt are 
seriously considering the advisability of 
Instituting criminal proceedings against 
a number of officials employed In the 
penitentiary. It I* said that an emlw-ut 
prosecuting «owned of Toronto has been 
consulted In regard to the matter.

Jekflee
. The list of Jubilee honor* to he re
commended py the Premier la not yet 
completed, but It la Wbl the Hat will of a 
certainty Include Idemt.-Governor, K irk- 
Patrick of Ontario, Hon, A. 0. linrrfy 
and Chief Justice taylor of Winnipeg.
, rreams# Beak* Celoay 
Mr, Chris. Jansr-n anil a party of 10 

D*iro, have arrived In Ottawa en thdr 
way to Hhawvllle Mr. Jansen I* tiw 
gentb-man who will emioavor io 
the Danish colony In I'ontiac Coimty. 
Many of hi* countrymen have stated to 
him their Inlenlon of following him It 
he suceeed*. The first excursion of the 
local Dane* this year will be np fiver 
the P.PJ., where tbe proposed colony, 
will be established.

.50 I”

BLAZE AT CABBEBBT, MAI.
wife’s bead and eare for her ea best he 
eon Id. After she regained consciousness 
he carried her to the house.

In a short time Mr, M 
with a doctor, who made 
amination of tbe wound* and found 

serions natare. 
arrested

■«.Sears» Begers, *. U A.Lww BâsBIll 
sa# Blevalw-Tke Tew# I»

In Bark arm.
Winnipeg, May 31^-(8p«laU-Oeorge 

Rogers, M. L. A„ of Cartierry, loet hi* 
mill and elevator with 20,000 bushels of 
wheat, 10,000 btwbcle of oat* and 400 
sacks of flour by fire at 3 o'clock this 
morning. Tbe Carberry electric light 
plant was also destroyed. The total loss 
Is $30,000. Mr. Rogers’ loss la covered 
by insurance. ...

Ross Tremble, a boy 12 yeara old, 
living near Olenboro, was. shot In the 
bin by a companion while hunting rab
bits. He will live.

Mr. A. B. Code and Miss Drewrv, 
eldest daughter of K. L. Drewry, owner 
of the Redwood Brewery, were married 
here to-day. _______

line arrived 
a careful ex-■>m the finest 

tylish—to be sue-

llr-j,-:. to. hssajes,1*!
Charged With Trying to Kill 

His Wife.
Tke<:ro»r*s Hero Bee#.

Vlce-PresMent ffhniigbnessy 
Ottawa this afternoon, and It 
orally understood that the Crow's Nest 
I'ass matter I* to be settled In two nr 
three days. One thing I* sure, the C. 
P. B. magnates ere In the best of good 

considerable to

T
left for 

I* gen-
ïllnman, J. P„ at Grafton, on tbe 
Inst, when he was committed forN The Bernal Zartkaaske.

The recent earthquake was more or 
lew felt throughout the Dominion. Mont
real and Quebec coming In for the lion * 
share. Toronto was not entirely over
looked. Although the shock lasted hut 
a few seconds It was sufficient to shake 
off our profits for this week on shirts, 
sweater*, bicycle ho*e, etc. One cn*e 
green mixed «hlrts, bought to sell tor 
$1.60, this week $1. See them Ht our 
window--* *nap. Sword, 00 King-street 
east. Phone 282.

Ceofc’» Turkish Baths, zos King W. 
Ogee ail night. Bath aad bed II.

DRAGGED HER BY THE HAIRhumor, nnd this mean* 
men who are never satisfied.

■r. *peu»*r Lein g te Btlawe
There was a report In circulation to

day that C. W. Spencer, superintendent 
of the C. P. It., would be changed to 
Ottawa, the capital being nearer the 
centre of hi* division. No official con
firmation could, however, I*- obtained.

TBE FLAW OFCA UTAIQW.
And Otherwise Severely Injured Her, 

So the Reports Say.
correct
t prohibit the 
officer* If roch

IAL. flow Ik* Besth ef the Bespread* Was 
■rowght A beat.

M bitch In es Hill*, via Duck Lake, N. 
XV. T„ May 31,-The location of Al
mighty Voice was revealed by accident. 
Corporal Bowdrldge and two constable* 
were Investigating a ease of cattle-kill
ing on Thursday, and had with them 
Napoleon Venne, a half-breed, udiorn 
they had hired to assist them. .They 
pa sued three Indian* nnd Immediately 
Venne wn* shot from behind. The ball 
struck his shoulder, but the wound I* 
not serious. He proceeded quickly to 
flock Lake and gave the alarm, nnd 
Prince Albert was telegraphed to from 
there. Inspector Allan. Sergt. Raven 
nnd a posse of constables set out. In 
the night to join those whom Venne 
bad left watching the culprits. On 
the way they, too, were altncked nt 
0 a.m. on Friday by two Indians near 
a blnff, about IS toile* from the p nee 
wbere Venne was shot. It transpired 
that Bowdrldge nnd his men had prov
ed insufficient to prevent the Indian* 
escape from the bluff to whieh they 
had e*ca|>ed after shooting Venne. In 
this attack Inspector Allan was wound
ed in the arm, which may have to he 
amputated, and tbe sergeant was shot 
in the thigh. Almighty Voice and hi* 
companion* nnd a youth quickly retreat
ed to the bluff close by.

The Bash Was F«tal.
Reinforcement* arrived from I’rlnee 

Alberf under 8upt. Gagnon .and In
spector Wilson. Sergt. Bird and Dr. 
Stewart, the detachment surgeon, with 
six companies arrived from I.'uck Lake. 
Coniornl Hockin* said: “Let'll rash it, 
nnd Mr. Grundy, Postmaster nt Dock 
Lake, was of the same opinion. A gal
lant rush was made, when the Indians 
were found in a pit they had dag. The 

•.pursuer* were upon the Indians without 
knowing It, with the result that Corpor
al Hockin* was shot and fatally wound
ed. Constable Andrew O'Kelly shot the 
Indian dead who had done this. As he 
was turning round to get another cart
ridge a ball whizzed past him nnd 
struck Constable Kerr in (he lung, 
said, "I am shot,” nnd fell dead, 
dor a galling fire. Dr. Stewart entered 
the bluff to attend Corporal Hockin* 
and K. 8. Cook, homcstcod Inspector. 

jMr. Davison, manager for Stobnrt & 
;Co„ of Duck Lake, with Constables 
I Andrew O'Kelly. McNalrn and Ferris, 
gallantly assisted under a rapid firing. 
One ball «track the buggy Into which 
they were lifting Corporal Hockin*. who, 
though dying, bravely gave all the in
formation in ids power. Another bullet 
tarried away O'Kelly’a spur.

The ladlaas Were 4'nsalng.
It was noticed thnt the Indians' fir

ing wn* always upward from their hid
ing pits nnd thnt several lines had been 
cut in different sections In the bluff' so 
thnt the pursued could see nnd shoot 
their pursuers long before the latter

If'BO IS THIS hiAB ?
A Big Crow# Ire Bryae

There was a good sale of tickets yester
day for tbe lecture by Wllllnni Jennings 
llryan, which lake* place at Massey Hall 
next Friday night, end the possible Presi
dent of the l,'lilted Htatc* In the year IdOO 
will no doubt be greeted by a large crowd. 
Mr. llryan, who Is probably the greatest 
of American orators, has been Induced to 
come to Toronto by Toronto Lodge, 
Knlgbt* of I’ythln*. nnd hi* b-cture will 
be upon "Bl-metalll*m," the key to the 
great free silver question of the Cnlted 
states. The box office Is open at Massey 
HSIL

«
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Sew Trek 4 b*el Ike "«artSqeahs" 
ea Grander,

WATS Awn BE A St. Chase# Iks W<
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1, • 1,600,000»
fnltcd States sod , 

and Hold.
boslts of 81 and op. 
line and Yonge-

innd Esther-streete, ■ 
kpieen and IMindn*. J 
I and Kpadina and

Mr. I. Clarke Wallets hew aw# Iks Brkele 
ea Ike k#tl«v»tsl Claes*

In Committee of Way* and Means, 
Mr. Clarke Wallace resumed the debate 
on the proposed amendment to tbe reci
procal clause of the tariff. He pointed 
ont that the proposed redaction of 29 
per cent. In favor of Great Britain and 
any other eonntrie» which may be enti
tled to It wn* a serions menace to the 
Industrie* of Canada, because the Inter
ests of this country were Inseparably 
hound un with a protective , policy. 
[Hear! HStr!] It appeared to him thnt 
the Controller of Customs had not treat
ed the House quite fnlrly In the matter 
of explanation of the principle upon 
which he proposed to dedoe which coun
tries were entitled to the reduction. 
Through tbe publication of the Belgian 
customs bnrcnii, the Controller of Cns- 
tomr, wn* kept posted from day to day 
of changes In the tariff of every country 
In the world. There was no excuse, 
therefore, for the Controller not apply
ing the test of tbe new term*, and T»»- 
nonnclng to the House exactly what 
countries, by the tariff, ore entitled , to 
redprocal benefits under the new pel-

iCyX, first, too, the Government 
positive that the preferential treatment 
need only be extended to British goods. 
Now, they rame forward with a pro
posal to add a clause enabling them to 
extend this preferential treatment to the 
good* of Belgium, Germany and any 
other country. This *eriou*l,v Intonel- 
fled the objectionable features of the 
tariff lowering.

Proceeding to deal with the several 
Items of the tariff, Mr. Wallace pointed 
out that by the reduction, the revenue 
from nuts, bolt* and hinge* would be 
brought -town to $10.213 per year, white 
now It I* proposed to change the tariff 
so thnt it will bring In a revenue of 
$20,617 yearly, which Is about the rev
enue raised under the old tariff.

The reduction of the yarn* 
threatened the extinction of n valuable 
Canadian Industry nnd involved the 
certainty of reducing the wage* of Can
adian workmen In three factories by 25
t*Tbe rice dutv wn* another alwurdily. 
Allowing that 160 pound* of uncleaned 
rice would lie required to produce 100 
pounds of the elenned, the manufactur
er has had to pay 8 cents per cwt. more 
upon the unefeaned than the importer 
upon Ihe prepared rice.

Another item to which Mr.Wallace ob
jected wn* that permitting the Impor
tation free of duty of articles from

«art— tasWi Turkish Balks- Le#lro Me. 1*8 
Tree». __________
erres Tente sae# es «ha Ba#»ga te-#ay.

From Tbe New York Journal.
Toronto, May 20.-ln the two tliertrcs 

here the eartbqnnke *bock censed con
siderable consternation. "Pinafore” was 
on at the Toronto Opera House, and 
the chorus was struck dumb at the 
shock. It wn* some moment* before 
they could go on. Several women rushed 
np the nisles, nnd the noise of hurrying 
feet above told thnt the gallery gods 
were making tlieir escape. At the Grand 
a large number of tbe spectator* of 
“The Geisha” left the bnlldlng. If there 
had been another shock nothing could 
hare averti»! a panic.

Buildings In coarse of erection here 
were badly damaged by the earthquake 
shock .and In many eases the founda
tion wall* will have to he taken down 
and rebuilt. The building inspector I» 
making an examination, nnd to far 
about twenty building» will have to I*: 
repaired. I» the northern section many 
tiemon* ran out to the flwM» In *cnnty 
attfro and remained there till long aiu?r 
midnight.

egg g* *,2 Mwll-Ito mnmghUW
reSee Interfered owl le 

Freteeted Their Bteker-Tke Be» Cam 
mttted tor Trial »b« •«•» «• «tekaers Croule# 8toH.es

Mr. Pet tet (Patron) want» to rehabil
itate hi* party an* gives notice of mo
tion for reduction of expense» for Gov
ernment house maintenance after the 
expiration of the term of the prcaent oc
cupant to such an amount as will meet 
with the approval of the people of Can-
“ Major Beattie give* notice of a bill 
to amend tin- act resiiecting tbe sale ot 
railway passenger tickets.

It* object I* to prevent ticket scalp
ing In the matter of sale of steamboat 
and terry tickets.

■Itelleg Fa#s,
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 16c, 25c, 
40c, 60c, doc, and 78c each. Scribbling 
pad* In great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 06 Yonge-street,

Jell.
Cobourg, Ont., May 31.-Mr. Gilbert 

Smith, a farmer, 46 year* of age, I» now 
In tbe County Jail here awaiting bis 
trial on a charge of assault with Intent
to kill. .

It appears tbnt on Monday, the im 
Inst., Mr. Smith, who HYcd with hl* 
wife and family on ‘heir torn mar 
Pencils, In the township of Hnld mand, 
16 mile* from here, bad a dispute with 
his wife regarding family matters, ami 
be threatened to kill her.

Bragsr# ■" M «he Bair
He threw her down outside the door 

and <1 ragged ht-r around by the bain 
Hie eldest daughter, Nellie, a girl of 14 
year, of age, and a young son, Fred, 
need 12. eaught hold of their father * 
arm* to try and prevent him from hurt- 
InT their mother. Through thelr inter- 
ferencc she became released and ran to
ward* a nelghlwr's, named William MR- 
ne. She ran through ‘he barayard a* 
the shortest way to Mr. Milne », When 
she started to run Smith picked «P** 
leaf of a buggy spring and started in 
pursuit of hi* wife, when be overtook 
her In the barnyard he struck heron the 
head nt the base of the «ku11-. Jt
revere scalp wound, which Involved at 
least the outer plate of tbe skull, 

sirerk B.r Wken *ke Wes Bewe.
After Mr*. Smith had fallen he «track 

her twice nbont tbe hips, inflicting two 
very severe bruise*, one five inches tong 
and one fonr Inches long by two Inches
wide. After inflicting the*e Wonnds
Smith left hi* wife for dead, and calmly 
nrocccded to repair a box In a wagon, 
which wa* near by. Edith Smith, an
other daughter, went over to Mr-Milne * 
and told him what had transpired. He 
returned with the girl and fonnd Mr*. 
Smith with her head lying down a 
slight Incline. She was unconscious and
"ISMi^t. where Mr. Milne 

was standing, nnd was asked If he had 
killed hia wife, to which he replied: No, 

ip to some more of her tricks, 
had not touched her.
Bllae Weal 1er Wrtehksrs

Milne then went for some of the neigh
bors. After be had left, Smith sent tbe

7t!th. GAMBLE, She Will Berover
Mis* Annie rrn.svr, tbe domestic who wns 

nearly asphyxiated In her bedroom nt 75 
llorden-street on Hatarday night. Is reeov- 
erlne under earefnl treatment nt the Gen
eral Hospital. She regained consciousness 
yesterday, nnd told her nurse that she 
thought she had turned the gas off all 
tight.

OH STOCKS Cook’s Turkish Baths. 304 Kla* W. 
Open all night. Beth and bed $1.

Fethorolonhaagh At to., aateat toiletter»
see experts, bea* ( omioerre Bondmg, Toroeio.

Crero Tante Seep at Ike Bodega today.

Messrs. C. I. Townsend A Co. will have 
on exhibition on Tuesday next a collection 
of plctnres, many of which are both Inter
esting and historical, being the works of 
F. A. Venter, U.C.A.. and (i. fîlmvlgnaud, 
which they will sell on Wednesday, June 
2, nt 2.30 p.m.

roovenletit uirm«. 
e* DEFOSim

nt Rat*. .m
LOAN CO., LTD. J \

The Kaiplre Typewriter crois bel III, Personal aa# «ieaeral
Mr. B. B. Oaler. Q. C., 1* in tbe city. 
Senate resumed to-night after a week * 

holiday, drily routine business wa*
^Mr^JusticP Meredith Is presiding at 
the Ottawa Assizes. . ,

Two hundred Methodist ministers «re 
expected In the city to attend the lAth 
annual session of the Montreal confer
ence. which open* in the Dominion 
Church, Ottawa, on Thursday ptler-
" ltev. Father Corbell has been com
missioned to proceed to Ohto to endday- 
or to Induce a number of FrencM nrta- 
dlan* to remove from that state to tbe
N The" American Bank Not# Company 
commenced work this morning. They 
are engageai upon the Jyliilee stamps. 
The machine* were tested hist week and 
were satisfactory.

•a* Is eqael to ear.
DS.

Il will pay yea to see Ike letest Iklag 
in Typewriters el a* Blag West.

: OF CANADA.
that s dividend ef 

-at half-year, vpoo J
k of ibis bank, has o
I the same will be 
house In this city 

aud after 
Ï OF .iU.VK NEXT, 
will be closed from 
ay next, both days

. 4
eellng of the ahare- 
the banking bons* 

F-iiuesdsy, Vitb Ju®e 
taken nt 12 o'clock.

Offices to let In the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

Ceok’s Turkish Beths, 304 King W 
Ladle» 78c : gents, d»y 76c, evening 60c.

*e« la #r#rr ef Felal*
A subscriber writes from lltinds* com

plaining that regimental teams making 
smaller stcore* In the Illfle League matehes,Wf 5

în^rder of “^‘'^"‘t^lB

were
The Empire Type writer Is aet Ike best, 

bat It I» equal <• the bestaa«ce»f* batSM. ■terete Wae# Beaeies Bi le, zee «area W.

■ears Caal aa Tep.Over .12 000 rasseassrs.
The Toronto Railway Company’s ears 

cnfleil over 32.000 possengers on Sunday, 
and It was a cloudy day at that.

When citizens arc putting In their sup
ply of coal for tbe winter ft is necessary 
to get tbe best thst can be Imught, be
cause, If a chance I* taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout tbe winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent'» coal 
may be eonsioered to be on top. Teuv 

office now at 65 Yonge-*trect,

<•<1 hint as 
p'acvfl.

Médecin? Wlckel Are
A common lea Uon hns ranched the Çn1^wl,J

Mrt rtlV2S$22hrtt may 
Into common use.

Tbe Empire el 41 Kleg West.
1.
; P. REID.
<;ent-ml Manngcr- 
r. Ap.22.mll.25.31

Fember*» Tarklsb Balb»-Eve»l»g 5#c 
IZP tente. porary 

near King-street. 246 till»
Kerr
Un- *r« Walker’s *ele Tkl« Wernlag.

The splendid complete stable outfit, the 
property of Mrs. It. Irving Walker, will be 
sold nt Grand's, commencing at 10.30 this 
morning.

«ree» Tarde Map al Ike Bodega to-day. < ««l aa# Sb.wrer
Mln'mum and maximum temperature»: Es- 

Ohlinnlt. 48-60; lUmlooiw, 90-4W: Calgary, 
44-rr»$ I’rince Albert, 32-66; Winnipeg, 22- 
BO; Toronto, M; Ottawa, 46-B6; Mont
real. S4—00; Quebec, 64—61; Halifax, 46-60.

FROHH: Molemte wind#, eloudy to fair 
ard eold, with light shower* In same locall-

beatb*.Hotel Louis*, lairne Park, aew man. 
agement, $».«» to ■#.«# wwk. Lnsur- 
psssed. See »Art._______________ WHil nlMACLEAN—finddenly, of heart failure, at 

Island, Toronto, on Hatorday, 
Bessie Emma, beloved ifife of

dntli1*
Centre 
Mar 2».
Hugh C. MacLean, and eldeat daughter 
of Thomas W. Ilyas.

Funeral Toesday, June 1, at 1.30 p.m., 
from Centre Island.

PRIEST—At Floss, on May 26, Hannah 
Priest, bora 17117, aged 100 years.

Detr It and New York papers copy.,

Crsnd * Tey’s Snap»
Oh, you don’t make mistakes, don't you: 

Home people are less fortunate, an.I they 
use our fluid Ink-eraser. It I* the only, and 
costs 25c for the outfit. If It Is n good thing 

have It. Grand * Toy. Stationer* and 
Wellington and Jordan-strecta

“Water IkM” Benseaitrellea la-lev. ftcs. Blag West.
I'eedinjrly pretty 
[Silver nnd Quad- 
[<b!o Ware. <>« 

every concciv» 
useful ami n"nn* 

l, from ihe Tiny 
1er, to the mot 

Our prie-*

I
Parliament and

Wlnehrotorortrecta; terms $1 and *1.») 

Ayre, proprietor. 240

tit'll.
W-Wf-

Frlnti-rs,
Toronto.
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DOOM PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

litRAT PARTAGE IS ALL AGOGHER LOVER DEAD. TET SHE SANG- ALMIGHTY VOICE DEAD.*®@3®S®®5XtMCl.VMTKU HElfTLKMMN'» FINK FOOTWEAR Over the mit Mining «savent!»*. W“*
Will Result In #»M «**<

10 the Mtlrlel.
Bet Portae, May 31.—(Special.)—TUr 

big mining convention day, whicli we 
have been looking forward to for *o 
long, is at last about to dawn, and tbe 
Lake of the Wood, district la In a state 
of Ill-suppressed excitement over the 
new era which it Is supposed wUl begin 
at the close of the three days' talk about 
and inspection of tbe gold producing 

rocks of Algoma.
A very significant feature of the con

vention is tbe number of South African 
mining ipcn and mining engineers who 
are taking a very active part lu the cau
cus. It is very gratifying to the Algo- 
man to see the Transvaal people, who 
start out from London for British Loi 
utnbia, stop off for a day en route aud 

• month, and in some eases take 
Up permanent residence. It is entirely 
n this way that we bave got the pre

number of South African mining
____ to take an interest In the Lake of
the Woods district. _ ln (h„

The convention opens at 2_p.ro. ,jn the 
new opera house, and will be called to 
order by the president of the mining ex
change, Mr. George lire wry, afterwiii- 
His Worship Acting Mayor Currie wM 
deliver an address of weicome Jo the 
visitors. The first paper on the Program 
will be road by Mr. vT. A, Rickard, M.
K., State (leologlst of Colorado.

At the evening session Dr. Bryce of 
Winnipeg will deliver a lecture on the 
geology of the Iroke of tbe; Woods basin, 
including an account of the Lourentlan 
formation of tbe south of tbe lake; of 
the Ituronlon, or ore-bearing, roeka of 
the north end of the lake account of 
the surface action and an Idea of tint 
formation of metalliferous veins, varie
ties of veins, reference to Mine Centre
and value of the deposits of the region. __ nvfr(. Annul*

a ami rsT« Prof. Hopkins la down for a paper iT£SïL*îdT12i,ÎTi'ÎÉ! Jlfa^tlilAlt As"l"*eK
The force was a strong one consider on the supply of power for the operating JJAîlÎTrîE'SaÏKl»»:*- AtoKNT. sec., «nd 
The force was a rtrong one, con ^ ^ fh(i mfnp, the "sltsful p«rforn>ai»cs ot all such duttsi

J“* that, the oÿ^t In view » (Jf T program for Thursday Is: Even- g,«aptuU aed surplus ess hews.
Jhc oaPto/V, ofo« or Woman/ ^ , session, 8 p.m„ Economics of Gold 

Alb^rf aï f^R«ï^, Î from Mining, by Mr. O. A. It. Purchase of 
Sf Aké'nml il from Batoche. all Soutli Africa: addresses by Measrs..LBur- 

i,f wl.ii aul e a nrtmber of dvll- ley Smith, John Hardman and T il. 
bTn^Vltli Hi s frmn uU around, were Deacon. In the afternoon the visitors 

to help in forming and will be taken by steamers to some mines mtontolXg the cSrtSn If the attacking on the Lake of the Woods, 
tore” wu» stronîhdnyllglit iso eagerly Friday: Visits will be paid to other 
longer for) showed that the outlaws' re- mines and prospects, after which the 
treat was little short of Impregnable, nl- following program will be given: Prof, 
though ii sharp fnsiladc indicated a sus- Snyder, M. K„ 'The Sampling of Ores: 
iriclou the men were attempting to es- address by Mr. Theo Breldenliarh, maiia- 
cape. A butte clad with dense poplar ,Pr n( the Mikado mine, subject: Some 
with s strong undergrowth of willow experiment» resulting in the discovery 
end withy entangled and entwined and of g0|d |n elution In the waters of flhonl 
matted, mixed with brulc, all *»»- Lake .Address** wlH also be given by 
ed tbe great risk of anything Hke a Messrs. W. Hamilton Merritt, D. W. 
rush. It Is impassable to men on horse- Rf>|Pj N Bt-Ut and Mayor McCreary, 
back, and on foot they have to inake Wlnnlpeg.
headway on their hands arid knees. A ,tnw has been fitted np opposite 
Tbe bluff Is about 3U0 r^rds long by tlM, ^ house, hi which are places, gold 
about 00 yards wide. Of bricks and specimens from the various
could be taken by a rush, but It would y
have entailed a great loss of life, an I A vf,ry discovery was made known 
Assistant Commissioner McMrw had located In a small hike
strict orders not in any event to lm ^ n( the M<kado distrlrt, on Dark

.t^dv "killed or Water Lake. The ore body is 20 feel 
already k wide, three-quarters of a mile long, and

Is liberally besprinkled with 
pieces of free gold. Yonr correspondent 
panned «bout two ounces of the ore 
and produced five grains of gold. The 
sample chosen did not show any free 
gold. Tbe lucky owners of this bonanza 
are Messrs. Hemmlngs and Rideout of 
this town. Mr. Hemmlngs owns the cele
brated Pine Portage mine, on which 
are the Cleopatra and Jnnlns leads. Mr.
Lyman Elmore of New York has offered 
*20,000 for the Pine Portage property, 
but was refused. Messrs. Hemmlngs 
and Rideout hove built a steamboat of 
their own for traveling on the Lake of 
the Woods.

The rainette Barri*» •$ *•*» *rtr' ■■ 
Amaieer singer, far Hke 

•r Charity.
New York, May 31,-Wlth a breaking 

heart, pretty Misa Halcbon Mohr of Phil
adelphia sang her part as Nlobc In tbe 

“Dr. Syntax” at Camden, NJ., on

T“-Da>eBmf&Bvbkard reatlaaed from Page I.
We Are Ready 

| to Attend to All Our 
Customers.

ProceeIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

could ascertain the whereabouts of the
^Reinforcements now rapidly 
A detachment of volunteers from 
Prince Albert, under Mr. James Mc
Kay, Q.C., came, but the old and his
toric seven-pounder and another detach
ment, with Mr. C. E. Boucher, M.L.A., 
from Batoche, also Joined Mr. SlcKny. 
At this stage ltegina was communicat
ed with and a detachment of 25, win 
Assistant Commissioner Mclllree and in
spector MacDonell. fully armed and 

Ipped, and with the nlne-l’ou’x1»r, 
.... the Northwest capital at 10.30, and 
after a splendid run arrived at Due* 
Lake at 4.30 p.m. Here the scene of the 
Intended capture was found to he in 
Mlnetlthlnez Hills, at a spot about 10 
miles away. No stop was made either 
for rest of refreshment, and the detach
ment started as soon as their loading 
could be accomplished. There was no 
bitch, and the only delay was the un
avoidable one at Batoche ferry, which 
could only accommodate a small portion 
of us at a time.

.
OVER A MILLION IN USB 

The Dodge Pelley is given the call by 
all the leading manufacture» the world
OTWo carry all size* in stock for Immer 
dlate delivery. _

See «hwSVSKY VAIS leSTAMV*» 
THE SUAT A VACUA»» Gal; “Korrect Shape.*» g

§> » Wo will not keep you waiting

1 ^(MrEsbreasaUrgeJ.
@ W Tbsre is no doubt but that S II we bsve tbe best etwee made
S I on this continent. .S V To. Best ere tbs Chsspsst.
® If yon ever wear a pair of Hurt &
® Packard "Korrect Shape Shore you 
<*> will never wear any other.
© We gunrant» Solidity, Btresgtli, __________ ___________________________
® Stability end Style. g
@ goto soots for tbo Bart ft Packard "n. .i —c. .-> isp,"-x ioe» »..u toe célébrât i-l jS
g "Lily" $2.7$ Shoes. ®

GUINAN*'fi-OWLY KINO ST. STOBE, 5 DOOR* FROM YONOE ST.

opera 
Saturday night.

Time and again the audience applauded 
her, and It was not until tbe close of the 
performance that they learned of a 
renvement which was crushing her, but 
against which she struggled to the end of
tbe entertainment.

Then the fashionable women 
about her In tender sympathy, 
words carried do comfort to her.

The story Is full stf Interest. Tbe per- 
formsnee was got up by amateurs In aid of S.arUy. Mlss Mofir was Induced to uilt* 
nart Her marrlngf* to a wealthy young Krok'er was to take place 
nesday In June, but she consented to as
sume the role of Xlobe on condition that 
she should be absolved from all rehearsals
bTotan<thcse her lover accompanied ber. 
Early on Saturday she went to (Atnilen“fa- M ^î*fo?he"r ai

MI»°Mohr,f'beU^lnflbnt %^» lM^de- 
1 allied him. started for the Operaill"»*.

It was nearly &80» and the curtain was 
go up, when a messenger handed

u /{“mformed her of the sudden death at
h<Thst * was*1why the curtain did notgoup 
nrr.mpfly. Miss Mohr was prostrmtsdT She 
Lid she' had not the heart to go on, but 
there was no underatndy for the pert, the 
performance wan for charity and the 
cnee a fashionable one. The 
haunted almost every persuasion

$ MR. G.
Irf*- Bole Manufacturers—

SICK HEADACHE DODGE WOOD
SPIRITî Concern!crowded 

but tbelr
c*qu

Positively cared by tbeae 
Little PIUS.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fret remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Crowd- 
mss, Bad Taste in the MoutibC»wd TtmgW

Regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maH VHl.

left

PULLEY CO.
74 Y0RK-8T.,

TORONTOf I Telephone 8080. TMi

JOHN GUINANE, «-ate of GUINANE BROS.
15 KINO ST. WH6T.
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opr.v till io r.u. Sell*'
With

& sent
meng® Small Dos*.S®®9t>3Xex$@6X!*£6®®5!

w Cal (graphe, 
Smith Premiere, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett Inowl, 
Bllek.

Small Price.Re Sleep ter Aer. So^It was ll^o'clock at night^erCjthe last

penon* 'formed* a" close cordon round 

the bluff, within whose shelter was the 
young but terrible and desperate Indian. 
Toe r.at of us bivouacked round a blaz
ing fire. There was no sleep for any
body and no attempt to secure h. The 
darkness was Intense and the stillneae 
wa* unbroken save by »” 
snap from a rifle a* any of the sentries 
saw or thought they saw tbe men the) 
had come out to meet, to which Al
mighty Voice end bis companions occa
sionally deigned a similar reply- P“«f * 
bullet came whizzing and splattering 
amongst ns at the fire, showing tbnt no 
one of ua was free from the possibilities 
of being added to tint lust two victim».

Ik»* f.6 Toronto1 Londor 
Prosser 
ing addi 
with wh 
Baptist 
“ Jesus < 
precious 
with the 
of sin, o 
refutes t 
priestly

about to

Generals* . t
And Safe 

Depslt 
Vaults

or.Yonge and ColborneSte. 
TORONTO.

I l 'Ji/repr.
Trusts Co. SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,'S Knellsh Lloyds would not send experts to 

1 Toronto without due reanon.
IiiNurance Appraiser* Powers, Uunrlmon,

1 Gblsholm ami Morrison have flnlwbed 
their labors and place the who e loss of the 
Osrlslwre lire at $1700, or Just a little 
over 1 per cent, of tbe Insurance carried. 

The Sew Slsllsu 
Tbe T.H.AB. H talion on Hunter-street 

has. with the arrival of the C.I’.K. cars, 
assumed tbe aspect of a metropolitan depot. 
This morning seven passenger trains passed 
through. Rome complaint exists over the 
blocking of James aud Jobn-strects by tbe 
trains.

audl- 
mnnagers c*- 

betorc shem 45 Adelaide at. Bast. Tarante.
iae61»t *mn» •» typbwkitrb»

A*» St'PPLIEA IN CANADA.c^"raâg^snWÿed her part will, nr- 
tlstlc fevllng and great vigor, though in 
one of the sentlmentsl scenes She came
srsplcloiisly close to br‘*l‘,Di!'.dhto be nV 
the end of each scene she bad to be ns-
^.d ,7ve wLy^^g^Mint»^"aim

be time for mrr to Sturo to the stage.
As »on as the performance was over she toSlftbe to her lover and

»,o"P«raieb^larlnML0turi.V 
clothes only a few mile, away.

mxoxkkatkd tub or out t

11,800,000
260,000

C«plt»l
Reiarv* Fund -
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of eelf- 
legf of 

The fi
WANTED. ij

Al! ANTED- WBLL-FUBNIHHK1» FttflNl W room, with board. In respectable fam
ily. in Vstkdsle by young roupie. Box $0, 
World Office. _____________________
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John glikli. U.».. President, 
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J. wi Langmuir, Msseglnr Director, tl 
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fs O. Ifott, O'O.# _____

WeAlwertli MUterleal McftvCy.

Hamilton People Are Loyal 
and Patriotic.

The Ladles’ Committee of tbe Wentworth 
Historical Society held their second annual 
meeting at Association Hall this afternoon. 
The following officers were elected: Presi
dent. Mrs. John (‘aider; first vice-president, 
Mrs. J. 8. Hentitle; second vice-president, 
Mrs. O. 8. Papps; third vice-president, Mrs. 
Alex MeKny; secretary, Mrs. J. V. Teet- 
zel: treasurer, Mrs. Ed Martin:
Ing secretary, Miss M. J. Nlsbet. 
senden was elected as representative of the 
society at the Provincial convention of his
torical societies at Nlngnrn Falls. The 
treasurer's report showed a balance of 
*11172 In hand, which will be expended In 
the erection of an historical museum later

K.

Busnncee chance*.The Jury ear Thai#» Mau WeesS'e Ksath.
W“ *"he*Oon*ra1 Ifoapltal A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB

ft»., ra Ynnee-strei't. Toronto.

Last night at

s-.'TLrrwt'âS
who was knocked down by a odist at 
yueen and Bathurst-stceeU on May 19, 
and died a few days afterwards ut the 
General Hospital.

The old man's death had been attri
buted to an unknown cyclist, although 
at last nightie enquiry Charles Wojds 
of DundaSretreet and Dovorcourt- road, 

of ex-Ald. Woods, spiHiiml nnd 
that after he had run into Mr.

rorrespond- 
Mrs. Fes-WANT HOME-MADE MACHINE if

ERB0R8 Of VOUNB & OLD
permsnently cured by

Mtm’i film
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Some Pel lee Items
Charles Meyler of Port Huron, who was 

discharged from the General Hospital this 
morning, took u fit on the street to-night, 
and was conveyed back to that Institution 
In the ambulance.

John Mania of Port Arthur fell on Mac- 
Nab-street this evening and wns unsbliv to 
rise. lie was removed to tbe General Hos
pital ln the ambulance. Burns sold lie had 
palus and took strychnine to alleviate them, 
and It went to bis legs. He Is pot In a 
dangerous condition.

Wesley I'hurrl, Cancer*
The annual concert of Wesley Church 

Choir took place this evening, and was 
largely attended. The cantata "May Day 
was given by the choir, assisted by Fred 
Jenkins. Cleveland, and Miss Ella Holman. 
The others who contributed to tbe program 
were Arthur Ostler, W. L. Cummer, Miss 
Grace Walton. William Iloblnson, Mrs. Ce
leste Kettle was directress of the concert.

Hotelkeepers In Conclave
Tbe Hamilton Hotelkeepers’ Association 

and completed arrnngc- 
the Provincial Convention et 

Hotelkeepers, which will be held here on 
June 16 and 17. It was decided _ 
the convention In the Foresters Hall. About 
000 delegates arc expected.

€!reeling la Bishop Bawling
A large and fashionable audience,attended 

the festal greeting to His Lordship Bishop 
Dowling In Loretto Abbey to-night Miss B. 
Bice read a laudatory address referring to 
the Bishop’s worth In the diocese. Among 
the prominent people who attended were 
Mods. McEvoy, Fathers Mahoney, Hlnchcy, 
Bev. Father Geoglugan, Lleut.-Col. Moore 
and Public School Inspector Ballard. A 
splendid program of musle followed, con
tributed by the Misses Duffy. Duke, Mc- 
Bloy. Slater, Loverlug and O'Neil. Tbe pro
gram closed with a tableau.

J HELP WANTED.

Air ANTED FOB POBTAGH LA PBMB- W le, Man., a woman cook who under
stands meat and P"?*17' room girl. Apply to Mre. ltoblns"ii, lB 
Mutual-street, from 5 to $ o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

Also Narrons Debility. 
■Dimness of Bight, Stunted 

lopmeot. Lorn of Purer, Patna In tbs

odafl ailment* brought on by Youtbfu

isms Pretty Lively Talk at the City Csauetl 
Meeting-Mayer Celgubsuk Hunk* Te

ws
swore
Moore be stopped and enquired the re- 

■Union. He WAS told that 
more frightened

reels people Will Like fieaday Cere

away. As“*to the accident he raid he 
was riding along easily, when he saw 
the old man crossing the street. He 
slowed up, and Mr, M«x>re stopped still. 
Then he rode ahead, and Mr. Moore, 
evidently thinking be was waiting for 

to pass, stepped right In front of 
rheol. At the time of the accident 

said he wrta going very slowly, 
iderson, who conducted the post- 

examloatlon, said that .le- 
tblgh waif fractnrtd hi a ma ti

mon to old people, and such ns 
some cases been caiisid simplj;

peril lives if posai 1 
number of those 
wounded. ultimes, enclosing to stamp for treat Isa, 

J. B- HAZBLTON, 
araduAteti pharmacist,. »0U Yoagmst 

■toront^Oj*™

-PertAft» sa Experteeee of Tl 
Bure* Ma* T»k s PH *» tin Mrest- 
Part Arthur Ms* Wks Trek StrvekBlae 
—A****I Csnecrt #f Wesley Okurek- 
l*s*re»ee MaZters-SreethiS to Mtoksp 
Bswllag-Otker Hamllto* Raws.

coarse
«10 Jarvls-street.The Eewel Med Spleadld fever.

The other buttee or bills surrounding 
this particular one hud no bluff* upon 
them, as is indicated by their name, the 
Beautiful Bare Hills, and thus, while 
Almighty Voice had splendid cover and 
the sound of his ax nearly all night 
long showed that he was strengthening 
his position, yet thé force outride had 
no cover whatever, and could be easily 
popped off Individually, if the Indians 
had a plentiful supply of ammunition.

At dawn the camp became full of ac
tivity, and by 0 o'clock the two cannon 
were placed In position, pointing to op
posite corners of the bluff, and sighted 
for «even hundred yards. A bright and 
beautiful Sabbath. In a fair and lovely 
country, was heralded by loud cannon
ading; this started at 0 n.m., and sump- 
nell and canister and balls were rained 
Into the bluff to scare or destroy the 
Indians sheltered in their pits. Boom, 
boom, front 0 o’clock to 7 o'clock; the 
white smoke wreathed and the missiles 
crashed and exploded among the trees 
and bushes.

W
ter 10 o'clock n.m. to Nos. 6 ant 
street west. -___________

at-

0 Diamond Hall 0 to BBirrhimHamilton, Out., May 31. — (From Tbe 
World's Staff Correspondent.) — That the 
boundary Une between this country and 
the United State* is not an Imaginary one 
waa evidenced by the sentiment expressed 

Hamilton City Council to-night.

the wheel 
witness ■■

Dr. Auflfrsop 
mortem
ceased'* ___
nor common to old
had In some case* ...... ... ,
by sitting down. This Imre out Woods 
testimony that the collision wa* only 
slight. Dr. Anderson said that the 
other bruises on deceased * body were 
of no consequence.

After being out a thort time the jury 
returned a verdict of accidental death, 
and added a rider advising bicyclist* 
to be extremely cakeful at crossings.

IPtifpl
wharf accommodations; two frame
cottage*, each to accommodate faml y of
ten. Address Box 7, World Office, Ham
ilton. ■____________ -

An Artisticsir.

Souvenir «fine 
Jubilee Casket

met thl* afternoon 
ment* forIn the

The opening wns gîveuntï tbe trip last 
week of the Board of Works Committee 
to Buffalo to look tor a Steam roller for 
the city roads, and Ua subsequent recom
mendation for the purchase of a $8730 rna- 
chiae of American make.

Amid cries of bravo and salvo# of hand
clapping from cttlxena that crowded the 
Council Chamber, Aid. Montague protested 
against getting the roller frbm "De Barry 
town," and urged that bHorc going to a 
city that deported Canadian workmen, the 
purchase be made In Britain.

Aid. Griffith* followed on the same lines, 
and, greeted with the same shouts of ap
proval, exclaimed that Hamilton mechan
ics were as good as Yankees, and that in 
the hard times prevailing It was the duty 
of the city to patronize home Industrie», 
-llr. Ivtnory bubbled over with patriotism, 
too, and spoke of the disgrace jl l 'll) 
committee being transported to Buffalo at 
the expense of n Buffalo company.

After more conciliatory speeches by Aid 
iFmdlay, Donald and Baugh, the question 
was referred back to tbe committee. An 
alternative offer for a roller comes from A. 
j Nie of Hamilton, to supply an Identical 
machine at *3700, built by city workmen.

Still another alternative brought un Is 
the repair of the old city roller for *42o. 
The machine has not left 
1888, and some of Its wheels are off.

The next topic, the nurelmse of the 
Springer quarry. Involved *10,000, but there 
was no racial feeling here, and It passed
W»rrV^*'«n. A. B. TonEyek 
brother of Ala. Ten Eyck, and W. 8. Jûme* 
were 'appointed rc*P«ctively deputy chief
aalary11 of th™0Ute Depute Chfrt'w-on 
waaTotcd to bis widow until the end of 
year.

to hold Dr.

TWO OniXAMJtW TO BM DKPOBTBD.

Prof, 
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PROPBHTTE8 FOB » ALB, _ _____
They Found Tbelr Way Into Nm ratted 

Mates Via Ik* Caaadla* Meal*. BIVEIl a 
furnished.

120 Queen-street east.Buffalo, May 31.—Yung Ynng and 
Yung Sing, two Chinamen who were 
caught while being smuggled from Can
ada into this country by Daniel E. -liai
son, were arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Norton- this 
morning. Attorney Charles D. 
Stickney, who appeared for troth, 
said that he was convinced they entered 
unlawfully nnd they were willing to be 
deported. Commissioner Norton issued 
an order of deportation. They will be 
taken to Tacoma, Wash., to-morrow af
ternoon, by Marshal Aldrich, and sent 
back to the land that gave them birth.

business cards.has been issued by the 
Toronto News Co-, and 
placed on sale at all news 
stores throughout the city 
and province. It ifjin the 
form of a booklet, with 
handsomely 
cover, and contains num
bers of illustrations of the 
various parts of the 
casket, full description 
is given of every detail 
of the construction, and 
some interesting corres
pondence in connection 
with the materials. There 
arc also three pages of 
quotation from ‘'Knight’s 
Popular History of Eng
land," giving an account 
of the information being 
Ci weyed to Her Majesty 
o i her accession in 1837.

’ lie booklet is the work 
o .he Grip Company, and 
i hi itself a work of art. 
The price being only ten 
cents per copy, it will 
enable everyone who is 
interested to send a full 
description of Toronto’s 
tribute to friends who 
have been unable to sec 
the Casket itself.

a Botuiron books
T^NOUSH BIDING SCHOOL-BipiNO
fe.,a7.*2»a/“c.nrrk“"a.w
72 Wellesley-atreat.

Btopealagef tfce Publie Library Yesterday 
After Tkereogk Beaerallea

The ,'pnüie Library was opened yes
terday, after having been closed for a 
couple of weeks for renovation*. That 
the people of Toronto appreciate the 
library was strongly in evidence. The 

Hamilton chemists will work for the rush tor hooks J» «jra1
KSMir tringhatVw^o^jroi[*T «.*
proprietary medicines and barring the or- evening the crowd before the desks was 
dlnarv sale of tinctures and compounds un- eight and ten deep, 
accompanied by a prescription. This Is the first time during five years

Confectioner Charles Israel ha* the police tb t ^ building has been renovated.
acoangtertelta*4Ubmmfor in'rente worth 0™ }t now pregto qgie « different and

ut'ëfng pres,- IXT bavT ropJn^ed " nd l"o"k 

ed for UOO bark taxes, over which there bright and cheerful, 
exists some misunderstanding with the etty. The woodwork throughout 
In 1816 the company paid $11,023 and last painted, nnd many of the old, wornoiit 
year $11,636. books have been re-covered.Houd & Tellies' stage manager, T. J. Me- 
Grave, has arrived In the city to arrange 
for the "Siege of Sebastopol." One hun
dred members of the 13th liatt. have been

Break 1* Iko Wires.
Winnipeg, May 31.—Shortly after noon 

yesterday a break occurred In the tele* 
graph Une somewhere north of Saska
toon, Mid, In consequence, communica
tion with Dnek Lake and Prince Al
bert wa* cut off. At 3.30 this morning 
communication with Duck Lake wns 
restored and tbe following despatch 
was received:

Duck Lake, May 31. 3.30 azn.-The 
Prince Albert volunteers got impatient, 
yesterday afternoon and prevailed on 
the officer In charge to allow them to rush 
tbe bluff, which they did at 2 p.m., led 
by William Drain, James McKay, Q.C., 
and Police Otfleera Wilson and Mac
donald. On the first rush they did not 
find the biding places of the Indians. 
They again went through nnd killed tbe 
only remaining Indian. Almighty Voice 
nnd another Indian were killed by the 
sheik from the nine-iw 
ther casualties occurred 1

The deed have been brought In. The 
father of Almighty Voire Is under ar
rest here ns nn accomplice.

No further trouble is anticipe ted.
The remaining members of the con

tingent from the Mounted Police for 
England, who were expected to pesa 
through Winnipeg yesterday, were de
tained at Begins for a roupie of day* 
in consequence of the trouble. It is ex
pected that they will proceed eaat on 
Tuesday.

Nr, «randy Well Kaewa la Tereato

. 'ass. Ti-ysed; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

np HE TOHONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
_L for sole at tbs Royal Hotel N 
aland, Hamilton.

Minor Notes el Interest.
City Solicitor Mackelcan and Aid. Care

en lieu went to Ottawa this evening to look 
after the city's Interests in the T.H.&B.

2 The
Récrie 
«ton wc 
Is for 
colporft 
In miss

embossed
if

ewe-Bill.

was n<neaerlag Isaac riles*
To commemorate the life and work of Sir 

Isaac l'ltman. the Inventor of phonetic 
shorthand, n special American committee 
linx been appointed to work In conjtmc- 

tbe London committee, and con
sists of the following members: Key K 

r, 4 Mlmiwm-avenue, Toronto, chnlr- 
Dnvld Wolfe Brown, official report

er United States House of Representatives; 
E N Miner, editor Illustrated Phonographic 
World, 102 Fultou-atroot. New York, and 
Clarence A Pitman, Isaac Pitman & Sons, 
33 Union Square, New York.

The form which the memorial will take 
has not been decided upon. In England 
tbe plan has attracted widespread Interest, 
and there Is reason to believe that It will 
moot a boarty response ln Canada and the 
United States.

orARTICLES FOR SALE.
-r% TcYCLBS FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 

1 week, month or season at lowest Jjv- 
prtros Hllaworth * Munron, ail 

Yonge-»treel, opposite Albert._______

men w< 
second1

about ! 
year an 
ond ant 

Rev. 
Reevle’i 
in flam 
needed 
may no 
charge, 
tbe fiel 

1 has to 
to he 1 
a man.'

The t 
lrla wi

tlon with

Burke

World.________________ ____________________

rmm ;
the shed since has been

-rnW SINUEU'S HYGIENIC BICYCLR 
Hi saddle- of 129 queen west. After rid
ing on It all day. I dismount, feeling no 
aching or scat-aoreness, aays Dr, R. B. loi*

TO HOWTO MAN HILL HD
under. No fur- 
on our aide. Inrd.asked to tako a hand.

A weekly O.T.R. refrigerator enr will be 
run every Friday from this city to the
Maritime Provinces, with cheese and butter \yord reached his parents in the city 
fo; Hnainraa man who hns “taken yesterday ot the death ot Edward I.itkc-

Saadny Cars In Teroale «t ick ' of the weather for years says that man, who was killed by being struck
Mayor Colqnhoun expressed the fervent fron) the direction the wind was blowing on by lightning at Chateau, Montana, on

hone^thls evening that the anti-car peo- tl„. j.lv y,,. Hun crossed the equator, Can- jjBy 21. The deceased was the eldest 
nlc of Toronto would not succeed In their oda wlj| ,^,„., lenre the present cold weather j „„„ o( jlr. J. M. Lukeman, 70 Auguata- 
ulm to thwart the public will. He re- nntll of June. avenue, and wns only 28 years of nge.
marked that once having tested the •'«'W Iteclstr* Nicholas Awrcy Is laid up with H formerly employed by Samuel,

ESr-iE'SS&Hrl: sswlvu s owncontoftt. said to-nlgbt that Ii<* ^a* for thi rfl(l(,f|_ will put on a throo-mlnute eervloo
cars now, in ▼lew’ of tho nubile nft<*r 1.40 p.m. ear It day on Harton-street,
and tbe tyrannous attitude of the clergj. j n flve-mltiute service on King-street.

m.upaiKNe limier». Tbe 1.3th Itatt. Bnnd will render ft capital

llevlng that standard companies such ns 
the Scottish Union and National

Reward Lalteaan Was Mraek by Light
ning at fhateaa, Meatona.

ARTICLES WANTED.

b"-s“.œ saa;living price*. F.lisworth ft Munron, Ill 
Yongo-atreet, oppoalt* Albert

the

LEGAL CARDS.
................. ................................... .......... .

TPAUKE8 ft CO., BAUU1STEUS. Me- 
,J ivluuou Bulldlaga, corner Jordan aud 
Melluda-streets. Money to loan.

Gout to,

A
Educational.

c "KEvasBisas» I
:is .RÏS sggeuassa 1
Invited. Addresa W. H. Shaw. Prlnelpat 1

t «r.f ra &ras?a Theacton.
YXlLMEIt ft IRVING, tiAKBISTEKS.

Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-.lreet west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.II. Irving.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tbe want of action fit the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to accrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being tbe principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never full to give relief, and effect a care. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend 
ngalnst ten other makes which I have In 
stock." «1

OfMr. Ernest Grundy, the Duck Lake 
postmaster wha was shot by the In 
dlnns, Is well known In Toronto. Al
though an Englishman by birth he wns 
brought to this country when n child 
and lived around Illee Lake nnd Co- 
bourg, subsequently goiqg to Toronto, 
Some fifteen years ago he went to the 
Northwest. He leavés three children. 
In the Northwest rebellion he wne em
ployed in the transportation of the 
troop* and waa attached to the Queen’s 
Ov.-n.

Three of his brothers lire in To
ronto. They are Mr. O. H. Grundy of 
117 Rose-avenue, district manager of the 
London awl Lancashire Life Assurance 
Company, Mr. Frederick Grundy of the 
British America Assurance Associa
tion. who lives lu Eglinton, nnd Mr. Os
wald Grundy, whose residence; Is on 
Toronto Island. -y E
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T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Aj Bettors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
urn-bee Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet east, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto; money te 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
e. MARA. ISSUER OF MARItlAQR 
Llcen11. enSHu B Toronto-atreet. Eve»- 

Jnrvla-street.*
and tbe To Cbsltasooga and Nashville.

On account of the B. Y. P. U. moet- 
ing to 1)0 held In Chattanooga July Hi, 
16 17 18. the C. H. nnd D„ in connec
tion with the Queen and Crevcent. have 
made a $3 lower rate than the one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 
those intending to go to Chattanooga to 
nlso attend the Tennessee Centennlnl nt 
Nashville for the same money na hereto 
fore paid for the Chattanooga trip alone

Detroit, Michigan.

|
Inga. B8UIl îiitl

Alcoa».

SO
Man

<’dninjt LAND EURVEVOR9.____ __
TT NWIN. FOOTEB.îrÛEPjÏY'ft BSTBS. 
nyD\U;V^dr't|9ctononKd*;rraueTr^t33r

JEWELEES
AN*

» SILVEEIMITES

WHERE HENT18TBY IS PAINLESS.’’ T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J j 6 per cent. Maclnren, Mncdounld. 
Merritt ft Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto. _________

Bidding the city of Sn.pert».
Frank Hart, o notorious pickpocket, who 

by the police during tbe 
placed on tbe Niagara boat yos- 
Drteetlve Cuddy. James

wns taken core of 
races, wns
terday by . „
shnw, Robert Bnmee and Ed Green were 
also released yesterday on promising to 
get out of town right away.

11 ALLAGHER A BULL. BARRISTERS. 
IT Solicitors, etc.. Canada Life Building. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. p. Ball.

Hom- FiNANCIAL.
tCToîSTto*?nOM#&
JV1. —lowe»t rate». Macleren. MacdonaW, 
Merritt Sc, Bh««pley, 28 Toronto-»tre»t# T*Cucumber* nnd melon* are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many person* *o constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

The Mounted Man’» Mishap. person* are not aware that they can In-
n .,„nmnil nimtnrd (07). while drilling for dulge to their heart’* content If they have ,.rollCZ,,n,|B«nind ye.terdnv morning In on bnnd n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

* (Su Pnr’lament grounds, fell nnd broke , liyreutery Çordlnl, n medicine that will 
hi. lee The ambulance took him to bl. give Immediate relief, and la 8 sure cure 
Lome? i68 Teraulny-atreet. 7or a I summer complaints.______ ed

DRESSMAKING. routo.
A Little Snowball hXT MW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

IM sold on margin; new syndicate com 
mission plan whereby Investments Pto 
teeted. J. (i. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building*, 
Toronto. _______ __

isT7IABHIONABLE DRESSMAKING-ALL 
JC branches nt popular prices; perfect fit 
nnd satisfaction guaranteed. 119 College.
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JL sole cheap. 202 Bllzahoth-street.Pasy to Take 
Eaasy to Operate

. tPoint* a moral iu tooth ills. g LUMBER.BILLIARD GOODSE5T4 HLISHEH «7 TEABS.I,et them roll on—and gather - 
<• nnd grow—end it takes a long 

1 time—often is more than skill can
\ ’ do—to save the tooth.

Durable dentistry — moderate 
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Painless Dentists
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Cleaning and Dyeing.
SIOCEll, HENUIl S CO.

AKW AND MANDMIME DEU«N8 INAbout 
Toronto

have cured her." cd

twenty 
Vont of Are features peculiar to Hood’s PI Ha. Small tr. 

size, taste lew, efficient, thorough. As one BILLIARD TABLESmut
cure o? OE ALL KIM»*. 

Special Brands ef Fia*Hoodstlon
Try them VETERINARY.

/-\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,° T"«7”,,^:tbc^i;at01 Co",dt

Best Mease la the fMy. 846

Now is the time to have your Bllllara O lot la

EBHElê.5f5 kKS
Express paid one war on orders from Attended to. 

it distance.

IIouaa-8 to 8:
Sunday* 8 to 4.

Hello 1978.

*.B Cer.Ysag* ft Oacen ><• A SaiaaiN V rnnl.liMl far the *««aalt.
^ertntperlal C. 1. K.siuut ± T1lnlnn„ H.nffnnl was arrested by P.C.

A ! Mulbsli on RAturday night on giMiciitl prhf- 
Entranoe 1 Queen E>»L Toronto. 846 A rtplc*. mid h«* Ktruck tin* offlc«-r. He wns

A ! flned Sô ami cn*t* or no days. Stafford has 
a toug criminal record.

ing
SessionIndividuality In Dress.

For bu*lnee* dn**e the wick suit Is the 
For aid*I event* the frock *ult 

hold* *wny. For beat design* ln both con- 
Niilt Henry A. Taylor, draper, tbe Hos*ln 
ltlock; hi* *tyle* are stamped with nn In
dividuality which puts them sway and be
yond tbe ordinary

throng
ranger

3Ta
! * raid: -Yoe never know you 

Live token a pi» till It la all 
over." 25C.GL Hood ft Go.,
Froprlctore, Lowell, Maes.
Tho only piUs to take wtfl* Hood'* SamparlW

--------'
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Pills Onlvogue. ly tllOW* WHO IIUTV lieu ^
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SAMUEL MAY & CO., theHead Other end Work., MS King West.

Branch Mercs at Ml and *M Yoage Mtcei Fheac. No, MS. * i14 York-tt., Tereato
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BARONESS VOW TUHKHEIM
i-TUESDAY MORNING l

g^Sh«t WMWWWWWWWWW^

is?ïd&HfUab^î?gxlopubiiï.kr-t :• '
the police were Informed, and they have i,
sent out notice to New York and San 11 ,, 7 A
Francisco that he Is in the dty and ,1 ,. /%
being watched, and will be a created if > -> AA
wanted. 5 X • •■A A.##

Griffin said he did not fear to face 
his a corners, and he could prove that 
all his business transactions were hon
est. He promoted companies capitalized 
at many millions.

W I All SflTtSFIlD.villages or districts where the camps 
are situated, will be selected for the 
scene of 'The Blaze." Old timber, 
brifrhwood, barrels of pitch, tar, resin, 
In fact anything inflammable will form 
the material. It Is the Intention to ap
ply the light at 0 o'clock. 80 that 
all the bonfires throughout Canada will 
be biasing away merrily at a few,, 
minutes past that hour. In the day 
time ns many of the camps as can 
possibly make It convenient will hold 
picnics, and the ' bonfires will form a 
fitting close to the day’s preceding*. 
Sons of Scotland in the city are taking 
great interest In the matter, and have 
already completed the general ar
rangements for the bonfire. The same 
is also true of Hamilton. There Is no 
doubt, that the outside camps will fall 
Into line. The camps extend from 
Halifax to Vancouver, and thus there 
will he a chain of bonfires from ocean 
to ocean.

Members of the order 
hearty co-operation of all loyal Cana
dians to make ' this feature of the 
celebration a most successful one.

V.1 BAPTIST illYS. !Has Arrived Is Montreal and Tells its 
Her Husband, the Alleged Bares,

Was Simply « Detective.
Montreal, May 81.—Baroness von Turk- 

helm, formerly Miss Young of Bon Fran
cisco. an Important witness in the cele
brated Fair win case, and whose marriage 
to the so-called Boron von Turkhelm and 
their subsequent departure for Europe 
created suen a furore a few weeks ago, 
arrived In Montreal to-night. The Baroness 
was a passenger on the Allan Liner Lauren- 
tlau. which arrived at Quebec yesterday. 
The Baroness, when Interviewed to-night, 
said that after her arrival. In London she 
discovered a number of letters sent to her 
husband that bear the name of Charles 
von Arnold. This aroused her suspicions, 
and she taxed her husband with being a 
fraud. After an angry scene be admitted 
that he was not a baron at all, but Charles 
von Arnold, a detective, who had been em
ployed to get her out of the way, as It 
was feared that her evidence In the Fair 
will case would be damaging to the claim
ants. His first Idea was to get her to 
China and have her shut up In an asylum, 
but she refused to go to that country, and 
he then proposed to take her to Germany 
or France. When he found that his game 
was iro. he deserted the woman In London. 
The baroness claims that she received 
monev from a friend of her», a Ban Fran
cisco lawyer named Hibbard, which enabled 
her to book passage home, and It is her 
present intention to return to San Francisco 
and tell all she knows In connection with 
the case. The baroness Is accompanied by 
her vonng son. Von Arnold. It has been 
discovered, was a detective employed In a 
Ban Francisco agency.________

Pulleys. That the Fast Steamship Con
tract is All Right.

jeedings’ at the London 
Gathering Yesterday.

p. G. R. ROBERTS' REPORT
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THE SAME OLD THING. 5MR.CHAMBERLAIN’S ANSWERs- Contlnned from Pago *•
Iu abroad, valued at 60 cent* and under, 

coming by post or express. It would 
result in the importation of thousands ot 
dollars’ worth of such, articles as silk 
handkerchiefs and badges, to the detri
ment of the Canadian trader and manu
facturer. In conclusion, he urged the 
Government, seeing they had somewhat 
improved a tariff which, as originally 
framed, struck down many Canadian 
industries, to continue the process ot 
rectifying it, and thus doing what was 
best for the whole country. [ Cheers. J 

Major Brattle’s Warning.
Major Beattie pointed out where in 

many instance* this country was certain 
to be flooded with German imitation# 
of British goods, forwarded from Eng
land, with the German manufacturer s 
mark removed. He took a fling at Mr. 
Laurier’» Saskatchewan musket, in con
nection with the Premier’s approaching 
Jubilee trip. .

Mr. Dupont criticised the tariff at 
length.

WOOD
SJPIvIT

••

To a Question in the British House of 
Commons on the Subject.

Concerning the Book Room and the 
Denominational Organ.

rjERE ARE ALL SORTS AND KINDS X 
Il of Clocks that are sure to please your eye, % 

\ your ear and your purse. They are handsomely .. 
•> cased, with beautifully toned cathedral gongs .. 
I striking the hours and half hours, and the price- * 
f worry taken from them—now that we are giving 

quarter off any clock in our store.

« ►

CO. Invite the

Petersen. Tate A Company Are Able to 
Carry Ont Their Contract With the 
Dominion «overament—The «rath Ont- 
leelt According to The Hark Lane Ex
près»—Tnrhs and the Power. Agree te 
en Extension of the Armlottee-Oeneral 
Sews by Cable.

London, May 31.—The Secretary of 
State for the Colonics, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, answering a question in 
the House of Commons to-day regard
ing tfie proposed fast steamship service 
between Canada and Great Britain, said 
the contract for this service was be
tween Canada and Peterson, Tait tic 
Company of Newcastle. Mr, Chamber- 
lain added that he would ascertain whe
ther the Canadian Government objected 
to the publiçation of the terms of the 
contract. The Government of the Do
minion, Mr. Chamberlain further ex
plained, had informed him that it was 
fully satisfied with the competency of 
the contractors to carry ont their en
gagement.

Fairly Satisfactory State.TORONTO twins» are IB •
pat a Good Hear Subscriber* te The 
Baptist are Im Arrears—Hr. B. W.

Here Vlger In Dealing 
Hlssleas Again

THE SUPREME COURT.
Sew-R8 Goodwin V the Queen Goes Over, ns Alsn 

Sombra v Cbatbam-Terente Hallway 
Case Has So Wall for a Time Also

Mil Advocate.ONTH. :i AND SUCH A STOREFUL OF f 
THEM!

With Them,-Foreign
Front—Bolivia I# be Entered '■to the

Ibe Interest ef Ibe Baptist Cbareb.
London, Ont., May 31,-Rcv. William 

Presser of Ridgetown gave a most tell
ing address at the devotional service 
with which to-day’s proceedings of the 
Baptist Convention were 
“Jesus Christ, the Priest" 
precious truth,” said he, “furnishes us 
with the true idea of God, the tnie idea 
of sin, of sacrifice and intercession. It 
refutes the errors of sacerdotal orders, 
priestly assumption and saintly inter
cession. It likewise suggests our duty 
of self-consecration, and also our pnvl
lege of intercessory prayers.

The first regular business the day 
was the Publication Board, book room 
and Canadian Baptist The report was 
presented by Mr. G. R. Roberts, ronn- ager of the Wok Room. It showed that 
the loss had been less than usual on 
the book room. The Baptist had been 
improved in many ways during tnc voir, notably in the introduction of Sun
day school and young people s depart
ments, and enlarged and illustrated 
numbers. Regret was expressed at the 
large number of subscribers in arrears. 
The amount due. on this account was 
$3.953.63. During the year 538 new 
subscribers had been added to the list, 
and it was hoped more would be added 
through the canvass of a number of stu
dents who had taken up the work dur
ing the summer. ... —,

In connection with the book room 27 
new schools have commenced to take 
Baptist Sunday school papers. The 
sales of books have been equal to pre
vious years. From the profits a divi
dend of $500 had been devoted 
nominational objects, as follows: Home 
missions $160, foreign missions $187.60. 
Manitoba and Northwest $37.50, Super
annuated Ministers’ Society $126.

In the discussion which followed the 
reading of the report Rev. J. P. Mc- 
Ewen thought more articles ought to 
appear in the paper of a distinctly de
nominational stamp.

W. Sawtell thought the man
ager had too much faith in human na
ture, and expressed his opinion that the 
delinquent subscribers ought to have 
been cut off much sooner than they
W1$ev. A. Grant wanted the paper to 
represent more distinctively the great 
principles held by the denomination.

The report, was on motion adopted. 
The following were elected to fill va

cancies on the publication board: Mr. 
McNanght, Rev. D. Spencer and Rev. 
Dr. Dad son.

31.—(Special.)—The 
Supreme Court assembled this morning, 
pursuant to last adjournment, a full 
quorum, composed of Justices Tascher
eau, G wynne, Sedgewlck. King and 
Girouard being present On motion of 
Mr. Hall, Q. C., of counsel for the Pro
vince of Quebec, and by consent of 
Aemilius Irving, Q. C„ of counsel for 
Ontario, the cases in respect to the ar
bitration in the matter of the Common 
School Fond and lands of the old Pro
vince of Canada, which were inscribed 
for this term, were enlarged until the 
October session of the court, in order 
to secure a full quorum, which, it is 
expected, may be got by that time.

On application of Messrs. Osler, Q. 
C., and Ferguson, Q. C., the appeal of 
Goodwin v. the Queen was continued 
until to-morrow in order to permit of tile 
completion of negotiations in respect to 
a waiver of technicalities, now being 
carried on. Messrs. Ritchie, Q. C., and 
Chrysler, Q. C„ for the Crown.

The case of Sombra v. Chatham was 
also postponed on account of the ab
sence of counsel.

In the case of the Toronto Rail
way Company v. the Queen, Mr. Jus
tice Sedgewick announced that he 
would be unable to sit on account of 
having passed an opinion threon whilst 
acting as Deputy Minister of Justice. 
Mr. Justice Gironard also excused him
self in the case on account of having 
advised on the matter before his nomi
nation to the bench.

The court then adjourned until to-mor
row.

Ottawa, May1er», V

; ; We evade no responsibility in our- selling of clocks. ;; 
I : They are guaranteed time-keepers, and if a single $ 

proves faulty we’ll give you another.

ial,

ANARCHISTS AT PITTSBURG. X oneopened on 
“This most

Hr Faster Haves an Amendment
Mr. Foster, after recess, resumed the 

discussion on the tariff. He said it was 
the next thing to disgraceful for the 
Government to ask the House to put 
abnormal and extraordinary powers in
to its hands without vouchsafing one sin
gle glimmer of light as to the method of 
procedure by which the reciprocity 
clause shall be put in operation. He in
sisted once more on the indefiniteness 
of the clause, and again pressed for fur
ther explanations. . „

Mr. Paterson said he could not add 
anything to his explanation of last

Mr.' Foster then asked Mr. Laurier to
fir. Laurier: My view is that of the 

Controller of Customs.
Mr. Foster said it was a sorry exhi

bition which the honorable gentlemen op
posite made. They would go -down to

i Heavy Wklle F rest But Wn Serious Dam- country°thathad persist-
ege-The Chippewa canal Scheme entiy refused to explain its measures,

and the Fewer Company. either through unwillingness or inabil-
.. __. ... ity. He moved to amend the clause, soNiagara Falls, Out., May 81-(Speclal.)- £ t ,t ghould read as follows:

A heavy white frost settled over the Niag- Aara district last night, and destroyed a lot That when the customs tariff of 
of fruit blossoms and seriously Injured the agy country admits the products oi
snroutlng grain. Ice formed on the lower Canada on terms which*.,on the
parts of the district The fruit growers wh0le, are, taking into consideration
alone the north side of the heavy ridges ^ average tariff rates Of this coun-
In Stamford and Niagara say ai- . principal products tothough some of the blossom* have been de- & IntMChangeû, as favorable to
stroyed. the crop has not been Injured in oe miercnanreu, * reeiorocalthe slightest. In fact, the blossoms are - pF0C
so thick that a thinning out would be bene- tariff herein referred to.
Acini. On the lowlands the grape vines and The amendment consists. of the Infer- 
strawborrles were touched, but not serious- tion of words “taking Into, consld- 
ly. The growers fear the to-night ration the average tariff rates of this

W country :rn tbe principal'product, to
?1'înT,u^o^hwô«.,î0*tadr7<« .Tteo Mr^ChSricfTupper, In seconding the 
canal "work, and that the scheme would be amendment, said the clause should cer- 
pushed along. However, no work was done tainly be made clearer. It should be 
to-day, and, although the agent of the intelligible to the mass of * people and 
company has just paid ft large jwn or t^ei|e Worda were calculated to do this, 
monev for lands upon which the company Mr Laurier BBld it was not possible 
held an option, It Is Imposa! be <dr themito gatfgfy the Opposition. No matter
ert,rtrangWcdrkrc7a dir,mC hoi? TiM
Btudne” men have more faith In the Chip- they won d not «erdae ' tHBir lntelii- 
Sawn Canal scheme than In the Cataract gence or judgment. He mid Mr. Fos- 
Cnnstructlon Company, who have censed all ter the compliment of kayliig that he 
work and evidently do not intend to com- Wft* ft man of keen intellect. But on 
mence It ngnln for some time. The Ofttar- matter it could not be said he was 

Construction Company meet at Niagara man, but rather an obtuse man.
Falls. N' Y;i Jir.ITT To' so mV thing1 oTtber The clause was as Intelligible as any- 
they may decide to do something on tneir thl„ eyer t before Parliament, and
^Walter* Kerr of Niagara Falls South hits' yet Mr. Foster pretended he could not 
hernf annolntiil Custom* Officer st Slater’s understand it. It almost required a 
nock and went on duty to-day. surgical operation to get the meaning

The Bteamer RIveraMe commenced her jnto his head. By the amendment, how- 
summer trips from Buffalo to the southern ev(,r| Mr- foster had shown that he did 
limit of the electric road •«►day. not thoroughly understand what theThomas Pister wss sentenced to toree e,auge m* Mr. Fo„ter could under-
mouth* ta Jail this stand it If the Government would amend
a^^n t%rnir^mt‘iSnto.day: S. the tariff by stating that when the tar- 
T FdmOTdi New Zeslaud: H. Btelnklr- iff 0f a country upon articles we,wll to 
Mur Lon!Ion, Kng.i Mr. and Mrs. March jt wfts on the whole on <r with our 
ïtedôw,^>w Orlefn*: Mr. and Mr*. W. B. ^ff on article* they sell to u»—’’He 
niami. Bt p*ul. Minn.: Mr. and Mrs. W. nnderalamls.” Mr. Laurier continued,
H. Sawtell. Boston.________ “this limited operation, blit he cannot

understand the higher operation of'Wak
ing a comparison not on a few articles, 
but on all the article*, If he 

made a comparison between 
certain articles, I ask him to ex
tend the operation to make a compari
son not only with regard toJ article# 
which we exchange but with regard to 
articles which are to be found In the 
tariff of tills country., and the tariff 
of another country. • v "*

Who Can I nrter.tsnd It»
Mr. Foster «aid Mr. Laurier had gl 

him too much credit for being able to 
understand this clause. Evidently, the 
honorable gentlemen opposite could not 
understand it themselves. Mr. Laurier 
had just made a most important admis
sion. It appeared the Gdvemment s de
cision was to take the average not on 
Interchangeable articles but on the gross 
tariff of a country. Under this ruling 
Japan and China, and all nation* which 
had not favored nation trentle*. could 
come in under thl* clnuec. Nothing 
could come In under thl* clauec. Noth
ing could be more unfair to Canada than 
to adopt *uch a rule a* thl*.

Sir Charles Tupper «aid it was In
credible that In this nineteenth 
century a deliberative assembly, af
ter week* of discussion, could now 
only learn what the Government meant 
by this clause. The construction put 
upon it by Mr. Laurier was directly op- > 
posed to the very words of the clause. 
Mr. Laurier'* ruling must certainly per
mit Turkey to come in under the roduc-

« • 111 IForty-Seven Men Arrested at a Picnic in 
Boner nf the Lib*rotten of Frick’s 

Would- br Assassin. ■i ! ■DAVIS BROTHERS ; !RCHBALD,
Pittsburg, May 31.—When 47 men 

arrested at the anarchist picnic :
were
yesterday they sang the “Marseillaise,” 
as, handcuffed in pairs, they marched to 
the patrol wagons. The picnic was held 
to celebrate the liberation of Henry 
Bauer and Carl Nold, convicted four 
years ago, for their part in the attempt
ed assassination of Henry O. Frick. 
Bauer made a fiery address to his fellow 
anarchists. Two hundred books on an
archy, two rifles and a quantity of am
munition were captured at the picnic 
grounda.

JEWELERS, j;X 130-132 YOMCE STREET.TYPEWRITERS
cahaQa.

. f

1
'ROOD HOUSE 

few acres of land 
(World. AMUSEMENTS.

Britiah prodnets, asking if the Controller 
of Customs had provided against such 
goods being given the preferential rate.

Mr. Paterson: More definite 
tiona will be given when the tariff bill 
finally becomes law. , ,Mrf Davin: Oh, but the tariff is now
^ThiTchnirman then put the amend- 
mr-nt, which was declared lost on divi
sion.

ïfSHKD FRONT 
respectable fam- 
couple. Box 80,

Contlnoens Performance 
Week May 31.BIJOU.

MONSTER BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW.
-

!The Crop Sltaatlen
London, May 31.—The Mark Lane 

Express, in its weekly review of the crop 
situation, says:

“We are unable to share the view that 
wheat is making seasonable progress. 
It is not thick,x and the ground growth 
since Easter has been extremely slow, 
but last summer’s warmth is still n 
the ground, and the autumn’s store of 
moisture beneath the soil should protect 
us from absolute disaster. Thus the 
outlook is for a mediocre yield of 27 to 
28 bushels. A hot, dry June may im
prove the plant, but we don’t believe 
the full average can now be obtained, 

under the most favorable circuin-

■Ida Rmeell. Lan Remonde,
Mr. Geo. Queen, uaUted by

B..i.ted by H. Bl.bop, accom.
Mr». Geo. Queen. Ml*. Beatrice Gambol* 
La Grade. Motograph.

NOTES FROM THE FALLS. « •:s.

TH TWO OR 
« to Invest can 
rood situation In 
In Rowland, B. 
lpbel, Currie &

II

MASSEY MUSIC HALLtfto.
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 4th,I INVESTOR»- 

•Ottawa Mouse.” 
10. S. T. Evans,

Amarten’s Grandest Orator, 
HON.

Another Amendment

handing over to the gentlemen of the 
round! by Order-in-Conncil. the power irt making the full equivalent of a com
mercial treaty with any country in the
W The amendment was to provide that 
the products of other countries than 
England should not be admitted to 0»”' 
ad a under the minimum tariff until 
ter Pariiamcnt has given Its sanction
tlThe<Finance Minister replied by stat
ing that this preferential rate, if ex- 
tended to every country In the worm 
having favored nation treaties with 
Britain, would not half eo*crlo9,"1L?n' 
feet the revenues as if the govern
ment applied “the standing offer so- 
called of the national policy tariff of 
1879. Taking from the value of ini- 
nort* of last year the Imports of Great 
Britain and tne United States, It would 
tie found that upon the remainder the 
duty paid was but $6.002.530. And tak
ing off this the one-eighth, which Is all 
the remission that can he made until 
next session, the result would be n. re 
enue 7? $(d 1,660 thrown off. which 
would be the worst that could happen 
if every favored nation country in tne 
world should come in. On the other blind 
If the articles mentioned Inthe standing 
offer of 1879 were admitted free last 
vear It would result In a reduction of 

700 757 !» the duty. He thought it 
Inconsistent that the Conservatives 
would condone the latter and refiise to 
consent to the Government being allow 
ed to make the former reductions.

Sir Charles Replia»
Sir Charles Tapper repli<*lthat the 

question was not one of revenue, but 
ns to whether Parliament "hou d allow
îo® fb°;,'roTmpnar|tH0o,raktheîf,' tf. no 

1806 *wa*°done
the new tariff was lower and there was 
still the cut of one-eighth. He ilr™ »t- 
tentlon to the dcsiifiteh of LArd Rlpon,

tlnn until Her Majesty’s pleasure lie 
signified.” Yet now the Governor-Gen
eral was to be asked to extend such pre- 
ferenee without even the sanction of the
^After" some’obwrvatlons by the Con
troller of Customs, Dr. Snrmile moved 
that the committee rise. This carried, 
and the House adjourned at 10 minutes 
past midnight. _____

William Jennings Bryan
Presidential candidate In the late United 
States elections, will lecture on "Blmetall- 

ices of Toronto Lodge,
A DANSE BO UB OBABACTEB

even 
stances.

“In France the weather has not been 
favorable. , Even the Minister of Agri
culture's good report of wheat only ar
gues a yield of 37,000,000 quarters, 
leaving 6,000,000 quarters to be Im-
^"“The Russian and Polish wheat Is 
promising, but cold rains in Austria 
have reduced fine prospect*.

“Russian reports are mostly encourag-

"The popularity of American flour in
creases."

Ism,” under nusp 
Knights of Pythias.

E. F. Clarke, M.P., chairman of commit- 
Xce, liroiooZoeO

Tickets, 26c. BOc, 75c.
Box office open at Massey Hall on Mon

day morning, May 31st, at 10 a.m.

to de- Ths Body at n Convict Shipped Frees Bar 
tele t* Georgetown, Ont

Buffalo, N. Y., May 31.—Coroner 
Kenny to-day shipped to Georgetown, 
Ont., the body of a convict who died in 
the penitentiary on Sunday. Under the 
name of Frank Williams, he was sen
tenced by Judge Childs in November, 
1894, to five years' imprisonment for 
burglary and larceny. He was a danger
ous character, bo the attendants at the 
penitentiary told the coroner, and on one 
occasion he had picked up a keeper's 
revolver and fired a shot at him, hut 
missed him. Confinement wrought 
havoc with the prisoner. He drooped 
and died of consumption. On his death
bed he confessed that his real 
was Frank McMasters, and that his 
mother and an unde named W. P. 
Moore lived In Georgetown, Ont Cor
oner Kenny telegraphed there and Mr. 
Moore instructed him to send the body.

jPtsfffxk jusufwsB m*,^^^*^^^****
The discussion of the foreign mission • '** *• Yvainnsen.P$fWFn1br mov^d3that ‘In view hy^tbÆ^li^tor’l.ÇSÎboTb^oî 
ÆÆÆAg Terten”? «ÜSoffid ,“d'

Sit‘5ntoaU^nelJ’a ïïgjïtt ^ÆtW 

bh^ms^ttoStotoeweîk
far throe years. The speaker oellev- Réception their sincere thanks for the many 
ed that Ood had laid this work on Mr. valuable services and attentions rendered 
A. B. Recvie, who has already visited the officers and delegates, their wives and 
that field with a view of its occupation, whlle_*n/he. City of Toronto.
nnj mimn thflt tho matter had been laid Rcsolvetl, That these resolutions be

sion work there, ana “le openlng i Resolved. That we desire to express to
is for various kind of work, such as th<1 m,.mb<.rB of the Trainmen’s several 
colportage, pastoral work, and meetings ]exiges in Toronto our unanimous thanks for 
In mission rooms. He stated that there the numerous small and large services ho 
was no Protestant evangelical mission freely given the delegates and visitors while 
or church in Bolivia. The cost of two aofonrnlng among them, 
men would be for the first year, $1700; lti-solved, That tills body find one of 
second vear $700- thlni year $700. Sub- their most pleasant duties that at thus ack- 

n Hn I ren rl vbocn nroniispd for Howled ging to our entertainers how ex- smptions had already Dcen pr tremvlv enjoyable was the ball given In
about half the amount for the nrst j,onor the officers, delegates and visiting 
year and all that is needed for the sec- Mothers at the Pavilion, Friday evening, 
ond and third years. May 21, 1807, and be it

Rev. C. A. Baton spoke as Mr. Resolved. That these resolutions be 
Keevie’s pastor, and said: “If any man «Dread upon the minutes and a copy be 
/n Canada can do the work that is sent the pres*. '
/needed In Bolivia. It la Mr. Rcevle. HA I’er order Committee on Resolutions,

/ may not be the man to lead a brilliant wmi.S. ana
chargi- biit he will be the last man on T, D, McCorby, 104.
the field: he will go to Bolivia If he , . t. P. J. Bork, 37.

I has to walk, and this convention ought « , ‘ G. L. Montgomery, 217.
to he proud to be at the hack of such 
a man.

The motion taking up the work in Bol
ivia woa then adopted, and earnest 
prayers were offered for Its success by 
Rev. Messrs. Eaton, Hutchinson, J.
Goutta, A. Grant and Ira Smith.
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Cel. Hay el the Frlnee'a levee
London, May 31.—The United States 

Ambassador, Colonel John Hay, and all 
the staff of the Ufilted States Embassy 
attended the levee which the Prince of 
Wales held to-day at St. James’ Palace. 
Col Hay presented the Hon. Levi P. 
Morton in the diplomatic circle, and 
Messrs. J. S. Sargent, R. H. Davis and 
Anthony Drexei of Philadelphia, Barton 
Van Voorhees of New York and Frank 
Andrews of Washington lu the general 
circle.
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GOLD FIELDS Of BR1IISH COLUMBIA
sSSSSSafi*2®

YOUNG WOMEN’S GUILD HALL, 
McGill Street.

BALE.
KOKA BtVBIt 
i well furnished. Armtellee Extended

Conntantlnopic, May 31.—An Irnde has 
Just been Issued and communicated to 
the representatives of the powers, by 
which the Sultan agrees to an armistice 
of a fortnight, beginning May 20 (May 
80.) Fresh Instructions, consequently, 
will be sent to Edhem Pasha, the Turk
ish commander in Thessaly.

The Ambassadors are urging the Turk
ish Government to engage to prolong the 
armistice in the-event of the pca.ce nego
tiations not being ended when the arm
istice expires.

The Post T
London, June^L—The Morning Post, 

says to-day: “We arc requested to con
tradict the rumor that the Duke of 
Leeds will succeed the Earl of .Aber
deen as Governor-General of Canada.

Daks ef Cambridge Pleased.
London, May 31.—The Duke of Cam

bridge, who presided ot the meeting of 
the National /Rifle Association to-day, 
referred In tertns of pleasure to the fact 
that n Cabadinn

of the proceeding* 
from Br'gadicr-General SpCnccr of New 
Jersey, Inviting the English marltsmcr. 
to compete ot the September meetings 
of the National and New Jersey Rifle 
Associations.

Tickets 89 cents.
ARDS.

The Weddings of Jurifc.HOOL—HIDING 
cbesj hablu not 
a B. A. Lloyd, DR. GRIFFIN LOCATED.

The happy harvest time of Hymen begins 
with the first of June. sn<l all the fashion
able weddings of the month will be beau ti
lled with Dunlop's magnificent roses and 
choice blooms of every variety. A special 
artist will decorate the home and chorea 
without additional fee. Orders ot any dis* 
tance In Canada, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, are promptly filled. Dunlop s rosed 
are the finest In America, and prices fog 
the summer months are especially low* 
Knlnsrooms at 6 King-street west or 44H 
Yongo-streot. ____________ __ '

He He* Been In PHtsbnrg fer feme Time.

-“jKL'irjrKSr-
New York. Me, 31.-A .pedal to The 

Dr. G. Ham-

ran3 YONGB-8T., 
riners' milk sup. 
Sole, Proprietor.
(AY WOULD IS 
yal Hotel News- Press from Pittsburg says: 

tlton Griffin, the Wall-street promoter 
of many companies, for whom many per
sons have been looking everywhere re
cently, has been discovered at No. In 
WyHe-avenue, in this city, where he is 

' living with his wife and 4 months old 
son under the name of Jean Beptlsti 
Le Blanc. He haa been here since 
April 27, and has not been <wt ofthe 
house since May 28, when New York 
paper* published his picture and record. 
He was recognized by this picture and 
the fact that he wrote a prescription 
which was filed at a drug store. Tills

SALE.
BY THE DAY, 
e at lowestetiv- 

Munson, 2U

von

ISLAND COTTAGES
TO RENT.

Two nicely furnished cotUgee to rent! 
for the season.

HANLAN’8 POINT.
Rent $76 and $100.

ILS FOR CASH 
Apply Box 43,

IE.NIO B1UYCLH 
I west After rid- 
ount. feeling no 
ay» Dr. 8. B. Pol-

Club House Is lu pro
of erection at Bisley. In the course 
he nrocecdlngs a letter wns rend

prescription wan printed on a note nmo 
on which was engraved a crest, which 
crest was also printed on his card.

A Press representative called on the 
doctor and naked It he was not the man 
so many were looking for. He admit
ted he was Dr. Grlflfoi, but na d all the 
companies in whiah he was Interested 
were legitimate business concerns, and 
that he bad not been 'nt any
wrong. His wife then visited the local 
papers and pleaded with the editor* to 
keep out of print the news that the doc
tor wns in town. She said her husband 
hod been sick and in trouble, and it 
would be an act of mercy to keep his 
identity secret. She wept and admitted 
that about one-fifth of the charges 
agadmit her husband were true, but said 
he was not as bod a man m painted.

The doctor ordered diamond* worth

Apply—
Toronto House Renting Co.*

147 Yonee Street. '
Hsbberlln’s Big Male.

Progressive or nothing, is the watch-

ss suiwrsssa gras
pany, Ltd.-nnd this morning the com
pany commence an unprecedented price 
reduction sale of their immense stock of 
fine Imported woollens for this season * 
trade. The prices will not be up to the 
cost of most ready to wear stuff which 
is palmed off on the public, while the 
quality of the work, the pains taken 
in perfect fitting and finishing, will he 
equal to the best made to order work 
anywhere. This sale is bound to be n 
trade winner, a gnrgaln time In clothing 
to order that don’t come the peoples 
wnv only when Hobbcrlln* make a break 
nut of the regular running of things. 
See their announcement in another col-

NTED.

BY THE DAY, 
tsou, at lowest 
A Munson, 211 Ceelegleal w.rk

The Minister of the Interior has ap
proved the program of the coming «enrols work of the Geological Survey 
staff Dr. Bell and Mr. A. P. Low 
will accompany Commander Wakehnm s 
party to Hudson’s Bay Strait», and - _ 
nlore the northern shores of the Straits 
and Bay as far as time will permit.

Professor Macoun will go to the Rocky 
Mountain* In a few days.

Nova Scotia will be explored by Dr. 
Ellis, Mr. H. Fletcher nnd Dr. Anii. 
These gentlemen will cover the Spring- 
hill coni fields. The goldbearing rocks 
along the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia 
will be studied by Mr. B. R. f'arlhn'tit- 

The surface geology of the north shore 
of the St. Lawrence River will be ex
amined by Mr. Robert Chalmers.

Messrs. J. McHvoy and R. O. Mc
Connell go to West Kootenay on Satur- 

iv, and will be away nil sommer, 
the work done In Hastings county, 

Ontario, will tic continued this summer 
by Dr. Adams and Mr. A. E. Barlow. 
Some of the surveyors will leave for 
their respective fields of labor this week.

XkCretans are Threatening.
London, June 1.—The Athens corres

pondent of The Times, In a despatch 
dated yesterday, urges the powers to 
make a speedy and firm statement as to 
the Cretan difficulty, and to insist upon 
Turkish evacuation, after which, he 
says, the Cretan chiefs will be willing to 
accept autonomy. If, on the contrary, 
Turkey is allowed to send more troops 
to Crete, there will be » renewal of 
the horrors of 1866-08.

j.
A RED HOT JUBILEE.

NAL.

COLLEGE. TO- 
liic session»; spe- 
lood; typewriting. 
Is; corresponde»*.-#

Shaw. Principal.

The Scotchmen la Canada Will Halid Ben 
Bros Everywhere—Herns or Any 

•Id Things On.
Of the man/ forms of celebration in 

honor of Her Majesty the Queen’s 
Diamond Jubilee one that is sure to 
meet with world-wide favor is bonfires. 
There are very few people for whom a 
roaring fire haa no attraction, and even 
those few on this occasion will tie lu
te res ted. The movement in England.
Scotland and Ireland, India and nearly 
all the British colonies and dependen
cies has been takeu up with fervor. 
In the Old Country- a Centrai Commit
tee, of which Viscount Cranto.-ae, M. 
P„ son of Lord Salisbury, and the 
Marquis of Dufferin and A va are two 
of the lending spirits, have already for
mulated ami completed plana—bonfire 
plans, If such an expression may be 
used. In Scotland, especially, the idea 
is hailed with enthusiasm. The 
bonfire Is a characteristic Seottiah form 
of demonstration, and in that country 
the Inhabitants resort to It to celebrate 
auspicious events, such as the coming of. 
age of notable persons, anniversaries of 
great bnttieg, und the securing of popu
lar reforms. >

In view of this fact, It has been sug
gested that the Scottish people 
their descendants In Canada take the 
matter up. Accordingly, the Sons of 
Scotland have taken the question In 
hand with business-like energy. Yes
terday the Grand Chief of the order 
loaned an official announcement coil
ing upon the 200 8. O. 8. camps
throughout the country to make nr- 

_ rangements for bonfires in their rb-
«nrctive localities on the night of June 
22 A hill or other suitable place, in 
thf neighborhood ot the cities, towns,m

ex-
TT^nTrnrfrnrrred tariff. , ...

Dr. Bproule insisted upon the clause 
being made perfectly clear. This could 
only be done, in his judgment, by adopt
ing the amendment.

Mr. Wood (Brockvllle) said what the 
tariff law strove to avoid was Indefinite
ness. In tills clause, however, the Gov
ernment bad adopted a plan which must 
lead to endless confusion. At different 
ports of entry importers would pay duty 
under protest, and then it would be for 
the Controller of Customs to decide. 
The result must be more blunders than 
ever previously known. Hence, it would 
be far preferable to make a ruling now 
than for the Controller to have to do 
the work piecemeal.

Mr. Russell claimed the amendment 
made the clause more ambiguous. The 
words “actual tariff rates" were vague; 
the “average tariff collected" would be 
better. ...

Mr. Foster insisted that hi* amend
ment rendered the clause clearer. It was 
not fair in deciding this question to 
take the tariff on articles which could 
not be the basis of favorable or unfav
orable trade between two countries, but 
the consideration should be confined to 
articles in a tariff which either at the 
time were interchanged or stood a fair 
prospect, in the mind of the Government, 
of being interchanged between two 
countries.

Mr. Taylor quoted from ithe speech 
of Mr. Frost, who said that in 1894 the 
Conservatives, by reducing the duty on 
agricultural implements from 35 per 
cent, to 20 per cent, had driven a thou
sand workmen in that line ont of the 
country, and, applying that argument 
to the present tariff, what effect might 
be expected?

Sir. Darin, fa

AT THE BIJOU.
The Bijou, this week presents a splendid 

bill of fare for the amusement of Its p* 
trons. Good houses greeted the tniinaj» 
ment at both performances yesterday. Mn 
George Queen Is a clever magician, and tt 
ably as.l.ted by his wife In fier wonderful 
second-sight readings. Ml#* Ida IluswIL 
the Change nrtlst, sings several songs nnd 
doe* some good dnnclng. Another wondea 
Is La Grade, s child of 6 or 6 summer» 
who sing» and dances In a truly marvelous 
manner. Miss Lea Rcmonde Is * charming 
character comedienne, and gives several 
correct representations of noted «('tors. 
Miss Beatrice Gamble* is a vocalist whose 
cmial Is seldom heard on the vaudeville 

T. J. Farron also appears for atM

ENSES.
OF MARRIAGB 

ito-streeL Even- IN MEMORY OF RIDGEWAI
umn. We hear a great deal about 

purifying the blood. The 
way to purify it is to enrich 
it. Blood is not a simple 
fluid like water. It is made 
up of minute bodies and 
when these are deficient, the 
blood lacks the life-giving 
principle. Scott’s Emulsion is 
not a mere blood purifier. It 
actually increases the number 
of the red corpuscles in the 
blood and changes unhealthy 

burgh lost on a Foui» action into health.
London, May 31.—At the National Sport- rr _____ . . i_____ ___

Ing Club to-night the 20-round match for It WOll WSDt to ICam mOTC
£800 between Dick Bnrgc nnd Tom Ta user , * , ,_ , __ . • ,
wss brought off before a large crowd. qJ it WC 118VC 1 DOOKj WHICH
Burge was a warm favorite. He made ... , . . «
some clever points during the first five rcllS the StOrV ID SimplC WOrQS. 
rounds, but In the sixth he was cautioned / »
twice for bitting too low and In the seventh -a. . — ------------------ -------- --’""1 wax disqualified for * 1*4

or »

Presentation To-Morrow at the Armouries 
—Decoration el the Monament In 

the Queen’s Park.
To-morrow's program for celebration of 

the battle of Ridgeway Is as follows: The 
Veterans of '66 Association will assemble 
at the Armouries at 2.30 o'clock. At 3 
o'clock the Ladles' Committee, which Is 
composed of Mrs. Schofield, Mrs. Croseen, 
Miss Fahey and Miss Murdoch, will pre
sent the association with a handsome «lilt 
Union Jack. ' They will then march, ac
companied by the drill companies of the 
Public schools of the city, and beaded by 
the Grenadiers' band, by way of Queen, 
Yonge and College-streets to the monu
ment, reaching It as near 4 o'clock as prac
ticable. At the monument the usual cere
monies of decoration with flowers will take 
place. ______________

Blryellst Helped Detective
A voting man who say. be Is John Ryan 

of Montreal was acting In- such a suspicious 
manner nmoug the crowd looking at the 
Jubilee Casket at Yonge and Adelalde- 
streets yesterday, that Detective Burrows 
thoughThe was a pickpocket, and attempted 
to arrest him. Ryan, however, saw the 
sleuth first nnd got away, but was captured 
by a bicyclist, who took pity on the detec
tive nnd went for some distance after the 
fugitive, capturing him nnd banding him 
over to the law. ___

-YOBS,
rit PH Y it ESTBN. 
Wished 1852. Cor- 

[reels. Tel. 1336.
an

AL.
ITY PROPERTY 
laren. Macdonald, 
ironto-etreet, To-

stage, 
other week.

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
The conductor, Mr. Anger, sincerely 

hopes that all members of the chorus will 
be present for the remaining practices, 
which take place at the Y. W. O. Guild. 
McOIII-street, every Tuesday evening, when 
the different work* will be gone on with! 
for the Queen's Diamond Jubilee concert 
June 21, ot Massey Hall. Subscription 
lists will lie priced at all music «tores 
Wednesday morning, nnd with member* at 

Further particulars will be

The street Hallway Service.
Owing to the construction at the water 

main on Front-street the railway service 
will run as follows for a few days:

"Queen'' and "Queen and Dundas" will 
run east on King and down Church.

"College and Yonge" and "llroadvlcw" 
east on King and "Y” at Front and
C"c!hurch-street" will "Y” at Church and
’""Parliament” along King to York and 
around Union Station. -

"Bloor and McCaul" along Front to 
Church to King to Yonge.

“Yonge” and "Winchester" as usual.

k BOUGHT AND 
kw syndicate coin* 
[investments pt®- 
i Janes Buildings.

The Niagara Csmp.
Llont-Col. Otter will bp In command 

at the Niagara camp. Lieut.-Col. Bj- 
Mmui, R. R. C. I., will be staff officer. 
Major McLaren aMajor McLaren, 13th Battalion, will 
be supply officer; Major Mutton, Q.O.R., 
will lie camp quartermaster. Major 
Cartwright, U. R. C. L, will be instruc
tor in musketry, and Deputy Surgeon- 
Oeneml Strange will be principal medi
cal officer.

0R.
[NO. SHELVING, 
liaud and 
times. The Rath- 

let West. .

BUTLER BEAT SLAVIN. 
San Francisco, Cal., May 31. 

won in the first round over Frank

the chorus, 
dnly announced.nnd n M—Butler

Slavlo. CoantrrfMS Quarters In HnlTeU.
Buffalo, May 31.—Counterfeit quart- 

being circulated freely In thin 
city. The police and Government offi
cials are aware of the fact and are 
working hard to learn, If possible, the 
source of the supply. Some counterfeit! 
dimes and half dollars have also been

rDecoration Day.
Buffalo, May 31.—Decoration Day 

wns very generally observed throughout 
the United States to-day. The various 
Grand Army posts assembled at their 
headquarters and proceeded to the differ 
eat cemeteries, where, after memorial 
services, the graves of their comrades 
were strewn with flowers. ^

RY. ers are
[ARY COLLEGE, 
■ Toronto, Canada, 
it. 14.

The Body Net Feend.
On Sunday another search party dragged 

the lake between Queen's Wharf and Run- 
nrslde for the body of the old man John
McDonald, who Is missing from his home, , , . . . ____, _ . i.
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In «be excitement the ■gj.'îjyj”’

S*"^o:::::;:S2S8§S8 88 ^??
•atteriee—McDermott and O un»; Bacon 

and Twomey.

1I B. H. E.

X
GreatNot Cheap Cycles

But Cycles Cheap !
Bisons Drop Afternoon Game 

. to Toronto’s Men. NATIONAL LEAGUE, MORNING.

ÉE^iÿnliiiâ'û
Bowerman. Umpire—Hurst.

At Cincinnati- ,_3 ’ HiBn
Cincinnati .......... 1 0000 1 1 0 1—4 8 0
Waehlngton ■•••l°22î^00 2~3, 8 3

Batteries—Ebrct and Bchrlver; Swain and 
Maguire.

A'^Phlladelphla—
Philadelphia ....0 0
Loutarllie .........■ - _ , „ .

Battcrlea-FIfleld and Boyle; Prater and 
Wilson.

Brooklyn-CIcveland, New York-PItUburg, 
Bos ton-St. Louis games postponed; rain.

IS HEITHE SCORE WAS 9 TO 6.There is a vast difference in the two., A "cheap cycle den°l-“

There are many “lower priced” wheels, but we know there are none 
cheaper. Their easy running qualities are due tothe perfection of the 
bearings, which are made from Jessop tool steel, hardened in oil.

LIST PRICE $70.00. LIBERAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
(World’s Largest Cycle Dealers)

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto,
England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Belgium, Australia, etc. ___

■I To-MoiR. H. E.Staley Pitched a Steady Game, and 
Toronto Bunched Their Hits.

Q 1 0-2 
S 0 *—t

8 00 0 0 
0 0 01 8 20 0

*nd All 
First

V Tail
AFTERNOON RESULTS.

At' Brooklyn—
Brooklyn 23000000 *—5 12 4
CBatt*rlce-^Payne°and Grim;0 Yonn^Snl 

O'Connor.
At New YOrk

ney Made Seres Basa Is the lierais* sad 
All* Hear Brrers-Easra^ai Crewd la 
AMeadaaee-Wllhee Barre Drop. Twe 
le Seraalea -Deahle-Heedere ' la the 
Nalleaal lessee.

Buffalo, May 81.—It wo» 10.46 o’clock 
when Umpire Swartwood called the game 
between Buffalo and Toronto this morning. 
The attendance wae not large, there being 
scarcely 1000 people present. Smarting un
der tbe defeat administered at the bantu 
of Irwin-» men yaeterday, the Bisons start
ed right In at tne sound of the gong.

Clymer started off for Buffalo by draw
ing a base on balls. Ue stole second and 
went to third on Casey's wild throw. He 
scored a moment later on McGann ■ error 
of Grey’s bard hit to third. Field got bis 
base on player’s choice. Grey going out, 
VI rich to Wagner. He was advanced a 
base on Wise’s out to McGann and scored 
on Gllboy’s corking hit to left. Orem loit
er retired tbe side on. a grounder to short. 
Toronto pulled up towards the end of the 
Jtamo, but the locals always bad u safe

An enormous crowd witnessed the after
noon game. Toronto’s hits were not many, 
but they came when men were on luses 
and meant runs every ame. gtsley pitch
ed a steady game, keeping the hits 
scattered.

Morning game—
Buffalo—

Clymer, c.f. ...
Grey. r.f. ........
Field, lb. .
Wise, 2b...........
till boy. l.f. .... 
tiremlnger, 8b.
Sullivan, s.s. .
Smith, ..............
Sanders, p.

F
t#T-: 05#!S.HJ0

New York 81100000 *—10 18 3 
Plttsbu —

1
BatterPes—Ruslo’ s°nd W.ra«? T^hilb 

Hastings and Sngden.
Boston*0?!??^ .. 11248455 0-25 2
St Louis".*.... • 04000010 0— 5 12 0 Batteries—Stlvetts, Ganzel and Mahoney; 
Evans, Kissinger and McFarland.
rhicamICeea~i... 200040000-0 13 4 
Baltimore* ...l" 401001000-6 10 1 
B Batteries—Callahan and ,Pl.tt^ge.:n.Conr; 
bett and Bowerman. Called >t ™J « 
ninth to allow the teams to catch their 
trains.
Cinclnnatl^V.'iT. o—
^«JLliblne.1 °anV 8^rfve°r^e?cc?

and Ferrell.
At l’hllndelphia- * 14 12 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Vo\l 0
Batterie»—Tajlor and Boyle; Hill, Magee 

and Wilson.
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BERLIN ALL AGOG.Also mm..............

I Guaranteed
®<fr

Tier* Was a Weddles There Yesterday, and 
From 4iall New

•wae a Belle ef Me fleruron Tew*.
Berlin, Ont., May ai.—A function that 

Is of deepest Interest to the social worlds 
of Berlin and Galt took place In Berlin 
this afternoon, It being the marriage of 
Mr. Alex. B. Goldie, M.K., of the well- 
known Arm of Goldie & McCullough, 
Galt, to Miss Nora Gibson, daughter of 
Mrs. James Gibson of Spring Valley, 
who Is a talented elocutionist and cue 
of the German city’s fairest daughter.

The Interesting ceremony that united 
these two most favored young iieople 
took place In the spacious drawing 
room hi the family residence. The nup
tial khot was tied by the Rev. It. At
kinson, M.A., pastor of St. Andrew s 
Presbyterian Church. The drawing 
room was appropriately decked and 
adorned with natural flowers, apple blos- 
some, lilies of the valley and other 
spring flowers, and the young couple 
stood under a bell of hlaes while the 
impressive marriage ceremony was be
ing performed. It Is many a day since 
as handsome a pair have Joined hands 
and hearts in Berlin. The bounle bride 
wore a tailor-made costume of French 
green cloth, a most handsome wedding 
gown. There were no bridesmaids or 
groomsmen, but, surrounded by n few 
of their nearest relatives, the vows 

The friends of the con- 
gifts upon the 
being over a ^ 

hich would

R.H.H
e Papular tie Bile

LACROSSE IN CORNWALL. |f OUR '97
if COMPLETE LINE OF 
H ooooooooooooooooooooc

ON TUE GOLF LINKS. Si *i A FAST CÊNTURY.

Keberts ef the «seen City Sees Frsas 
Toreuto I# Bright#* I* Bight 

Heure -Crete Notes

>1 Ns Imported Players for the Fsriery Tew* 
- Murphy’s Team Prsellslug IJard 

for Saturday.
Cornwall, May 81.-The Cornwall La

crosse team Is not In as good a condition for 
their first league match In Toronto on Sat
urday next os their friends and admirers 
would like them to be. This somewhat un
satisfactory state of affairs has been 
brought about by the delay of some men 
turning out to practice. However, nearly 
all of last season’s team have made their 
appearance on the field In the last ten days, 
end they have gone to work with a vim and 
an evident determination to do a*“U«J* 
training as possible In the short period of 
time at their dlspoeal.

James Murphy, who was CSPtMn of 
team In 1804, has been re-elected captain, 
and Is working hard to get bis men In 
shape. Eight members of last year s team 
and four of the Victorias had a hard prac
tice game with tbe Cornwall, Is and Indians 
on Saturday afternoon, and will play them 
again on Wednesday. In fact the team will 
play every night until Friday, when they 
will leave for Toronto. Two or three of 
the regular team have bad very little prac
tice. and their places for this match may 
be taken by recruits from the Victorias, all 
of whom have been playing for upwards of 
three week», and are In good condition. 
Such a course would give the junior men a 
chance to win their spurs and acquire ex
perience, the lack of which Is their great
est deficiency. The old guard, Alex Rivi
ere and Manny Crltes. are training very 
hard, and will be In fairly good condition by 
Saturday. Mr-Lennan has done very little 
stick work, but has been training in other 
ways. Tobin, Dcgan, Jack Broderick, Billy 
Broderick, who has lately returned from 
Montreal, and Lewis are all training hard.

Unlike some of the other senior clubs, 
Cornwall does not have to Import men to 
fill any vacancies that may from time to 
time occur. In the Victorias, a Junior or
ganization, she has a first-claas training 
school from which at least half a dozen good 
men ore expected to graduate this summer 
into the senior ranks. Among the most 
promising of the colts are Billy Black, a 
brother or Alex Black, the Invincible home 
man of the " Comwails in 1887-88-80-00-01 ; 
Charles O’Callaghan, W. Munroe, Donald 
Cain cron and Bari Murray. John Carr, 
James Kervin, James Canavan, A. McOourt 
and R. Madden are also good men. Some 
of the above mentioned Junior players will 
be on the team that will line up against To
ronto, bow many and whom will not be 
known until the team is selected on Thurs
day.

Fair Celfers sf Bulsrls sud Quebec le 
Heel To-Boy « the Sesrbcro Green 

—Twe flume»
annual inter-provincial golf 

Ontario and Quebec will

1

!A>) j

iMonarch 
I Bicycles

I The first 
contest between 
take place to-day over the Bcarboro link». 
Iloeedale and Toronto Clubs will Join 
forces to represent this province, while 
Quebec will be represented from Montreal 
and the Ancient Capital.

The following fair golfers 
last night from the east: Mrs. Turnbul , 
President of Montreal Club; Mrs. Willson, 
President of Quebec Club; Miss ïonng, 
Miss Amy Cassels, Miss Bond, Miss B. White, Miss Scott, Miss M. Scott. Mrs. 
Macdonald, Miss Turner, Miss Sewell, Miss
8l’hpauueen City will be well represented 
by these ladles: Mrs. Sweny, President; 
Miss tieale, Miss White, Mrs. Vere Brown, 

Warren, Miss Cromble, Miss E. Scott, 
Miss O. Crumble, Mise O. Boulton, Mrs. 
Bartlet, Miss B. Betbune.

Il.H.EÎ^SuEÎtS^SHa^'StÊ

completing hla fourth cejUury of ^.e 
Hon Leaving the Don bridge at 5.50 a.m., | hî reached Newcastle at 10 

L rivMl *t Brighton, the end of his Journt >, ,?t ll? p m . thus covering the ldo miles
! ^Roberts* badgering from Newcastle to 
y port Hope, covering the distance in 55 sec- 
rouds, andmaking a record between tbe two
I t0ARhongh Gnmbert of the Tourists has 
! already six to his credit, the Queen City 
i man expects to catch up before long. Rob- 

|[J j erts returned by train yesterday morning 
none the1 worse for his long and fait jour- 

!*ney. He found the roads In good condition.

n
well

DIAMOND DUST.

The Gladstone Stars defeated the Natlon- 
als of Brockton by 15 to 14. Batterlesi- 
Mllls, Wyley, Hume and Quinn; Smith apd 
Lister.

If any of the Eastern League managers 
saw Mart Phillips piny they would steal 
him away from the Hams.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

The Torontos wind up their present trip 
In Buffalo to-day, returning for a long 
series on the Island diamond. Wilkes-Barre 
will be here to-morrow.

Manager Maddock announces that, owing 
to the cold weather, the Toronto-London 
game scheduled for to-day has been post
poned. His team plays 
don. Thursday In Guelph and Saturday 
over the Don with the Maple Lears. were taken.

The Young Ontarios intend to disband, tracting parties showered 
as there is dissatisfaction »mong the play- ,)0pulnr bride-elect, there 
ers. They will hold a ÎP^'Jîïii™ nre «8 hundred handsome present*,w 
at 2 Dean-street. *11 members "te r pach requ|re gpecinl mention to do them

the
lor batUng 01 i!tteï°the*wreraofiy

Union*1 ....................00000060 0- 6 the bridal pair and their friends sat
Dominions ......................1 0 2 3 2 1 2 1 5-17 down to a sumptuous dejeuner in the

Batteries—Thompson and Corbett; Sulll- dining room, which was also gaily Bdom-
vnn and Kennedy. ed with flowers and lit with wax can-

All players, and members of the Maple dies, the holders being old-fashioned si.1-
Leafs are requested to report for practice ver nDd b ronge ones that are heirlooms | u » irr -T'WC’ RPÇT
to-night at the old U.Ç.Ç. grounds. In the family, having come from Anld | WE HAV C, Int £>liO l

The Argyles defeated the Red Stockings and being over a. century old.
by tbe following score: R H E The young roupie', health was toasted

00012402 0-0 14 2 and good wishes expressed, and the.pre-

■ •toSfeif U’S.lti.'tt LÎ ISKSS £r,r$ Footless Hosiery.
companied to the depot and took the * . _ ...
cast-bound train for Toronto and Ne* CVClOfTlCt©r8, 10,000,
York, from whence they sail on June ... « j
3 on the Normannla for Great Hritaln QyclOliieterS. 10,000 ana 
and the Continent, where they will 1
spend several months in sight-seeing. I rip»,

Mr. and Mrs. Goldie will be followed n_. RrifferA 1
by the best wishes of hundreds of Handle-Bar t»UTTcI», 
friends In both towns for a long and ! —
happy wedded life and a safe ane plea-1 BClISp l«aiTip8| 
sant trip to Europe.

E.O.A.B. R.had arrived 022
141 0114
1 300000009000000000000

The acme of years of experience

Now Ready For You

41 011 021 021 000
010
217Totals ...................87 11

A.B. B. 
5 0
5 0
5 3
5 . 1 
1 0
3 0
4 2
5 1
4 0
3 0
1 0

Mrs.
I». R. WHIGHT,

Agent tor Csmsdn.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.

».O.ZEIGLER GOING FAST.

bnt the attendance was only fair. One 
world's record, two-thirds of a mile handi
cap, fell to Otto Xelgler, he making the dis
tance in 1.20. C. R. Coulter had held the 
record since last year, when he made It at
Diniir In handicap, professional—

R. Coalter 2, Allen Jones 3.

Toronto- 
Lush, 3b. ... 
White, l.f. .. 
McGann, lb. 
McHale, c.f. 
Casey, c. ... 
Baker, c. ... 
Freeman, r.f. 
Wagner, s-s. 
Ulrich, 2b. .. 
Welthoff, p. . 
Williams ....

I 0
0TORONTO AND RdSBDALB. 

Toronto and Rosedale played one of their 
lar lnter-club matches on Saturday, the 

for the Scar- 
one of

2
0 1reguia

result being an easy victory 
boro golfers by 62 holes up. Every 
ehe Torontos was up except W. A. H. 
Kerr, who tied with George S. Lyon. Af
terwards a foursome was played between 
Messrs. G. S. Lyon and B. G. Johnson 
(Rosedale) and w. A. H. Kerr and A. P. 
Scott (Toronto), the result being In favor of 
the Rosedale representatives by 1 hole up.

1
1 New York. Lot dan.o Chicago.
2
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' where h 
service, i

oTwo-third 
Zelgler 1, C. _.
Vtfe'Ze Aoü^r0proŒhn-.-Z*.g.er 1,

Donning 2, Dons 3. Time 2.10 2-5.

STARTS TO WORK.
Slmcoe, "May 81.—C. Starr Allen, chair

man of the Hoads and Touring Committee 
of the C. W. A., Is piannlQg an active 
campaign to further the Interests of that 

•branch of the work. Good roads rubber 
stamps are being scattered broadcast over 
the country, and soon all mall matter sent 
out by C. W. A. members will bear the 
Inscription. "We Wont Good Roads." A 
guide board day Is one of the proposals of 
the committee, and It Is expected that ar
rangements will be made for the erection 
of all those 0. W. A. mile posts of which 
so much has been heard and so little seen. 
As soon as the organization of the commlt- 

pleted the work .In all Its 
III be aggress!roSfctaken up.

1

IVflTotals .. .
Buffalo...........
Toronto...........

41 7
...2 1004801 *-11 
...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 1-7 

Batteries—Bandera, and Smith ; Welthoff, 
Casey and Baker.

Earned runs—Buffalo 8, Toronto 8. First 
base on errors—Buffalo 5, Toronto 1. Left 
on bases—Buffalo 7, Toronto 8. First base 
on balls—Clymer, Field, Gllboy, Smith, 
Banders, Baker, Freeman. Struck ont- 
Banders. Home runs—Freeman. Three- 
base hits—McGann. Two-base hits—Wise, 
Gllboy, Sullivan, Freeman. Sacrifice bits— 
Welthoff. Stolen

CRESS BY CABLE.
*ATwe ef the Tnleruailenat flames Com

pleted w ith » VIelery Facto tor Jehu 
Bull and Uncle Sam. u !

'LLWashington, D.C., May 81.—Two of the 
five games In tbe international chess match 
had been completed at 7 p.ro., when play 
for the day stopped. Mr. Strauss of the 
House of Commons had resigned to Hf-. io
dine of the House of Representative* on 
bis twenty-fifth move, and Mr. Pearson of 
the House of Representatives resigned to 
Mr. Plunkett of the House of Commons af
ter the sixtieth move. Mr. Pearson then 
requested that a friendly game be played, 
not to be Included In the match. This 
game Mr. Pearson also resigned after his 
eighteenth move. The tbre games not com
pleted at the hour of adjournment will be 
resumed tomorrow at 2 p.m. There were 
present, besides the players, Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, the British Ambassador, who 
represents the House of Commons team ; 
Baron Hengerar, the Austrian Minister, 
who Is the referee, and Speaker Reed, Rep
resentative Hitt and n number of other 
members of the House, who were Interest
ed In the game. Previous to this time, 
the members of the American team had 
been practising with Plllsbury and other 
chess experts, and discussing various open
ings and defences.

The drawing for the play resulted as fol-
10fioard 1— Plunkett, British, white; Pear
son, American, black.

Board 2-Shafroth, American, white;JPar- 
nell, British, black.

Board 3—Strauss, British, white; Bodlne, 
American, black. . . ... ...

Board 4—Plowman. American, white; Atn- 
ely-Jones, British, black. _

Board 5-Wllson, British, white; Hardy, 
American, black.

The white had first move.
Complimentary messages were exchanged 

between W. C. Gully, Speaker of the House 
of Commons, and Speaker Reed, and be
tween Col. John Hay, the American Am
bassador, and Sir Julian Pauncefote.

Some of the plays were made in very 
short time, and the period consumed »n 
transmission was equally brief. In one In
stance, a message having been sent from 
Washington, a move was made In ^London, 
and the answer transmitted back, the total 
time consuïned being one minute and 13 
seconds. This record was lowered when 
the message of Mr. Pearson, resigning the 
game and the answer to it were sent and 
received in 87 seconds.

THE PLAY IN LONDON.
London, May 31,-Room No. 12 In the 

Parliament House In which the British 
chess team is playing the match with the 
Washington team Is one of the smaller 
rooms for committees on the corridor fac
ing the Thames. The five players are at 
tables arranged In front of the windows, 
and the telegraph wire is operated from an 
adjoining corner. In front of the tables are 
three tows of chairs to be used by specta
tors from the House of Commons, who keep 
going and coming today without any par
ticular display of enthusiasm. Ambassador 
Hay arrived punctually and was cordially 
received. He heartily congratulated Mr. 
Plunkett on winning the first blood for 
Great Britain. The scene during the play
ing to-day was Impressive rather from a 
sense of wlint lay behind than what was 
actually visible. There 
display on the part of the players. It 
was a quiet, silent, businesslike struggle, 
with the sombre self-restraint characteris
tic of a ehesd match under ordinary cir
cumstances. Whenever the division bel* 
rang, there was a stampede and the play
ers were left alone and undisturbed. At 
no time was the crowd overwhelming, but 
everybody acted sans gene, and pipes, ci
gars. and occasionally long tumblers, 
though with nothing stronger than soda 
and milk, were brought to the players. Op
posite the champions sat a gloomy silent 
man. like the croupier of a Continental 
gaming tabic. He was the automaton 
whose duty it was to make the moves ca
bled from the United Status. The rapidity 
with which these were sent was the sub
ject of general remark: and Mr. Plunkett 
said that his game went along ns rapidly 
and cnilly as If he had his opponent in front 
of him instead of on the other side of the 
Atlantic. The spectators decorously whis
pered their opinions as to the varying 
phases of the games and were In no sense 
a disturbing element.
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bases—Clymer, Field, 
Orcinlnger, Lash, McGann, Sullivan, raw
ed balls—Baker. Umpire—Swartwood. OF VALUES IN

Afternoon score:
Buffalo-

Clymer, c.f. .....
Grey, r.f. .............
Field, lb.................
Wise, 2b............... *
Gllboy, l.f..............
Grrmlnger, 3b. *• 4 
Sullivan, s.s. 4
TJrqnhart, c. ..... 4 
Wadsworth, p. ••
Sanders ...

Totals ..
Toronto- 

Lush, 3b. ....
White, l.f. ...
McGann, lb. •
McHale, c.f. ..
Casey, c. .... »
Freeman, r.f.
Wagner, s.s. .

rich, 2b. ....
Staley, p...........

Totals •••••*••#• 37
Buffalo ............
Toronto ..........

Earned runs-Buffalo 8, Toronto L/Two- 
base hits-Clymer, Urqnbart, McHale 2, 
C'nsev. Wagner. Three-base hits—G reining"!’ StofS bases-Lush 3, White Me- 
Hale. Double plays-Snll van to Field. 
First base on balls-By Wadsworth 4, by 
Staley 1. Hit by pitched ball—Wainer, 
Sullivan, Wadsworth, Staley 2. Left tin 
bases—Buffalo 8, Toronto 5. Struck ont- 
ciymer. Time—2.05. Umpire—Swartwood.
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IRVINGTON-MILBURN RACE.
New York, May Sl.-At 11.80 o'clock this 

morning, before a large crowd and In n 
drizzling rain, tbe riders In tbe Irvlngton- 
M11 burn bicycle rondrace got away on the 
great annual competition. The start was 
made from a Ittle grove midway between 
the towns of Irvington and MHbnrn, N.J., 
towards Irvington, a stretch of two and 
one-balf miles, turning tb«*s„/o«-a five-mile 
run of It back to Mllburn, and then turning 
back to Irvington, and so on for the 25 
miles. The present record for 25 miles on 
the road was made by A. B. McDonnell 
at Buffalo, N.Y.. in 1805. and Is 51.55. On 
Hccount of the bad condition of the road, 
the committee decided to extend the time 
limit for tbe race from 1 boar and 15 min
utes to 1 hour and 20 minutes. The win* 

of the race was George A. Bod en of 
Newark. Time 1.20.15. F. R. , Warren, 
Kearney, N.J., 2: W. U. Goodwin, Logan 
.Wheelmen, Brooklyn, 8.

024 Personals. »
Hal. B. Donly, Slmcoe, Is stopping at the 

1 Rossln.
f A. A. Reilly of Buffalo Is at the Grand 
0 Union.

04 0
for11

1
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23VARSITY AND CRESCENTS TIE.
New York, May 31.—The crack lacrosse 

team from the University of Toronto again 
crossed sticks with the Crescent Athletic 
Clnb of Brooklyn to-day. The Crescents 
were Intent open making np for their de
feat of last Saturday, and played a bril
liant game throughout. The game was n 
tie, each team scoring 4 goals.

1 0 ■ever woL. A. Howard of New York Is at the 
5 Grand Union.

James H. Beatty, Sarnia Line steamers, 
1 is at the Walker.

George C. Knight of Buffalo, N. Y„ Is at 
l the Grand Union.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Eddy, Hall, Quebec, 
0 are gnests at the Rossln.
Ï William Margach, Crown Lands Agent, 
1 Rat Portage, Is at the Walker.

C. N. Hoffman of Ransonvllle, N. Y„ Is 
8 registered at the Grand Union.

J. T. Wilkinson of The World, Vancou
ver, B.C., Is a guest at the Walker.

M. Burton, manager of the Black Line 
CoIIIngwood, Is at the Queen s.
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o Horace Reginald Rld.nl Dead.
There passed away at Montreal on 

Thursday last a promising young 
belonging to a good old Canadian fam
ily, in the person of Horace Reginald . „ _ , .
KB- jrs":; general Sundries.
for himself n very considerable business 
ns a broker ajid manufacturer's agent.
Ho leaves a widow, a daughter of Mr.
W. H. Higgins, Inspector of Division 
Courts for Ontario, and three children, 
as well as his brother, Andrew, In the 
Bank of Commerce of this city among 
the host of friends to mourn his un
timely end. Deceased was a son of 

a civil engl 
Dominion Go

4 1
4 2 
6 2 
6 1
5 0 
8 1 
4 0 
4 0

o

0 man
LACROSSE POINTS.

Mirqk White, the Tecumsehs* capable 
trainer of last year, saya the boys at the 
Island are In the pink of condition.

A great deal of anxiety Is being shown 
regarding the result of the coming strug
gle between the Comwails and Torontos.

Last night the Tecumsehs turned out for 
practise at the Island. It Is likely they will 
plav I'eterbovo at Peterboro on Thursday, 
June 10.

Murray and Moore, heretofore defence 
players on the Shamrock team, have cast 
in their lot with Toronto this season, and 
will be seen wearing the bine next Satur
day In the opening championship game with 
Cornwall. Billy Randle says the team Is 
now the hummer, 1

Cornwall is essentially a lacrosse town. 
Every boy handles a stick there. Conse
quently the senior team Is never at a loss 
In the selection of players. It should be 
a great game next Saturday on the Rose- 
dale grounds between the old-time rivals, 
when their supporters hope that the light 
blues will prove the winners on this their 
first scheduled match for championship 
honors for 1897.

Numbers asking are the Toronto* strong 
enough to defeat what Is looked upon, not 
even excepting tbe Capitals, the strongest 
team In the league. The present home 
field of the Toronto* Is better equipped 
with np-to-dnte exponents't fast, scientific 
lacrosse than at any previous time, even In 
the palmiest days of 30 years of existence 
of the T. L. C. The Cornwall tea 
strong one. their defence possibly being 
about the best among the league teams, 
and, moreover, as a i-nni, have not been 
weakened by any defection of players as 
one or two 'of the oth,r clubs have suf
fered.

ner 0 9 27
112000200-6 
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BICYCLE BRIEFS.

Gordon of the Stearns team Is putting in 
fast work at the Island, getting In

steamers,
Dr. Angnsta Stowe-Gullen has returned 

from Now York and resumed practice.
Miss Turner of the Montreal Golf Club 

Is the guest of Miss E. Betbune, College- 
street.

Dr. H. B. Boyes of San Francisco, for
merly of Toronto, Is visiting at Mr. Me- 
Cftualand’B.

Sir Charles Hlbert Tapper was registered 
at tbe Queen” yesterday. He left for the 
east last night.

The funeral of Mrs. Msclenn, wife of 
Captain Hugh C. Maclean, will take place 
this afternoon at 1.80 from Centre Island.

Dr. Stocks Hammond, organ 
James’ Cathedral, Is very, ill- 
grave, a pnpll of his, officiated 
very acceptably.
* The annual meeting of the Ontario Medi
cal Association, which commences In the 
Normal School to-morrow, promises to be 
full of Interest- and very successful.

Mr. John Lewis of The Globe’s editorial 
department left for London on Sntnrrtsy. 
He will write np the Queen's Jubllee eele. 
bratlon. It Is reported that he negotiated 
the loan of Mr. L Castell Hopkins’ court 
suit, sword Included.

At the Walker are rc6'»tered: Prof. Bell, 
Washington, D.C.; R. Ferguron, &LL.A., 
Thamesrille; B. J. Jarrett, Philadelphia, 
l’a.; T. S. Claxton. Philadelphia, la., W. 
J. Dixon, Elmira. N.Y.; W. P. Innés, Slm
coe; Mr. Rowland, Walkerton.

Mr. G. W. Kennedy, European buyer for 
W. A. Murray & Co., left yesterday for 
New York. He sails Wednesday per steam
er Maiestlc for Liverpool. Mr. John Dry- 
man accompanies him to TL'l'r?
he Intends looking up additional summer 
novelties.

At the Rossln the latest arrivals are: A. 
S. Hart, Montreal: p. Tisdale, Slmcoe; A. 
H. Fuller, Montreal; Frank 8. Smith, 
Brantford; C. H. Hnteh, **: ■?•
Leavens, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Newton, N.J.; A. R. Goldie and wife, Galt, 
W. B. Lnnlgan, Gait; John F. Burns and 
wife, Detroit.

At the Queen’s are registered: 8. Kemp, 
Montreal ; Alex Laird. New York; R. H. 
Munson, Bay Mills. Mich.; George F. Da
vis, Chicago; F. D. Watson, Montreal; 
Charles J. Pusey, Brock vine; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Lloyd. Buffalo: S. B. Rowley, Nia
gara; Mr. and Mr*- a£,onV. ^X nn "
wig; Dr. Egberton Griffin, Brantford 
W. Folger, Kingston.

Mr. K. B. Eddy, proprietor of the E. II. 
Eddy Company’s Mills. Hull,. P. Q., Is In 
the city, and Is staying at the Rossln 
House. This Is Mr. Eddy's first extended 
visit to Toronto since his 12 months’ Euro
pean trip, and The World’s society yhnng 
lady Is bound to say that a better preserv
ed old gentleman never trod tbe soli of 
Queen Victoria’s leading colony.

Ruinator* tor Ituyrr ef Hew Turk.

trim° for the Jubilee races.
There are a number of amateurs In hard 

training at the Island, including Borthard, 
Harvey, Thompson and Hntcheona.

Jack Smith and George Nicholson are 
training on the Island track. Smith is rid
ing a Mcf’ready pink flyer this season.

The Wanderers will a tend the Hamilton 
races In a body on Saturday, staying there 
over night and will wheel back on Sun
day afternoon.

Ex-Champion Zimmerman will make his 
re-appearance In cycle racing In n half- 
mile exhibition at the opening of the new 
board track near Newark next Monday.

The Wanderers' Bicycle Club have ar
ranged, to wheel to Oshawa on Saturday, 
June 10, and will go to Guelph, Berlin, 
Preston and Galt Inter in the month.

Captain Fred Benson of the Queen City 
Bicycle Clnb has called out his grey-wlngeil 
braves for a run to Hamilton on Saturday 
and Sunday. There should be a big turnout 
lit club members on this trip. The club 
meets tonight nt Sunnyslde.

The Athenaeum Bicycle Clnb have or
ganized a baseball tenm and have arrang
ed matches with several other nines. In
cluding the Pnrkdale B.C., Old Orchard 
R.C. and the British American Insurance 
Company. They will play their first game 
Saturday afternoon.

J. O. Sanborn of Tonawanda won the 
Lewis road race nt Buffalo. C. E. Lang, 
Buffalo, second; James Fitzgerald, Sus
pension Bridge, third: J. Thompson, New 
York, fourth. Itay Ducr of Buffalo won 
the time prize at the Lewis road race.
The Gendron team this yenr consists of 

( Chris. Greatrlx, Tom McCarthy and Cecil 
’ Elliott. These riders are putting In some 

hard work at the Island, and yeaterdny 
some fast quarters, paced by_ a _tan- 
rol
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At Providence— ........ Ç- E.
Providence .....2 3000000 1—6 11 28lBatteriro—ïiûdderham° lu&iwS Ink? 

and Duncan.
At Wilkes-Barre- . . . „ . . „ ®- H. E.

Wilkes-Barre 2~i .5 1
Scranton ............ 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 —8 12 8

Batteries—Sheehan and Dlggine; Harper 
and Gunson. Umpire—Keefe.

At Rrracuse— R- H. B.Syracuse .............0 *8 1 0 0 1 0 *-8 12 8
Rochester ......0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 4 1

Batteries-Lampe and Ryan; Gannon and 
O'Neil.
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a Rad oid H*u. I a n(j |n Cycles you neglect
Blenheim, Ont., May 31.—Last night interests if vou doa farm laborer, named James Ferguson, y OUT OWfl interests II you UV

was arrested by Constable Hammond. investigate OUT Values—The charge against Ferguson was nt- not investigate ( ,
tempting to have unlawful carnal know- l_s* imported makers gOOQS at 
ledge of Maud Nutbrown, a girl 12 u ' r .
years old. The case was heard wllh loWÇSt possible priCCS. 
closed doors to-flay before Police Magis
trate R. L. Oosnell. The accused plead-1 — 1 ™
cfl guilty and was sent to the Central 
Prison for 23 months. Ferguson is Ci) 
years of ago.
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E.C.HILL &CO.AFTERNOON SCORES. I
At Rochester— K.H.E.

Rochester .. ..1 10011000 0—4 7 2
Syracuse ...........2 020000000-4 11 0

Called end of the tenth, darkness. 
Batteries—McFarland and Zahner; Mul- 

larkey and Shaw.
At Scranton— R.II.E.

Scranton ...............0 0 0 4 0 0 1 2 2-915 1
Wilkes-Barre ....0 0090002 0-2 7 3 

Batteries—Morse and Gunson; Loskley 
and Dlgglns.

101 Yonge Street.\ m are a Pioneer*’ Convention el the Falls
The Canadian Historical Society and 

the York Pioneers arc Invited to the 
annual convention nt Niagara-on-the- 
Lake to-morrow. The delegates nre 
Mrs. Curzon, President of the Toronto 
society; Mrs. Scales and Miss C. Mer- 
rit. Miss Pltzgtbbon would have made 
one of the party, but is in England nn,l 
will not return until after the Jubilee 
celebration. The delegates will be en
tertained by the Niagara society and 1C 
Indian chiefs are among the invited 
guests.

■
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«88.00

Lakeside $65.00 

Alpine $45.oo

BEAT THE YANKEE TEAM.was no attempt nt
London, May 31.—In the open polo cham

pionship cup contest at Hurllnghom to-day 
the Freebooters’ Club team, conslHtlng of 
Messrs. G. Hardy, A. Rawllnson, W. Buck- 
master and Watson, easily vanquished the 
American team, consisting of Messrs. Mac- 
Kay, McCreary, Wheeler and Harrington. 
The Freebooters won by 11 goals to 0.

Lesna, the Swiss rider, who has been 
making a fortune in Australia, Is expected 
to arrive In San Francisco some time this 
week.
and try bis luck with some of the middle 
or long-distance riders. Lesna Is particu
larly good at long distances, and is a thor
ough sportsman. He visited this country 
in the winter of 1803-4, but was not very 
successful on the ten-lap indoor track In 

' Madison Square Garden.

VARSITY’S TRIBULATIONS.

SSCKolS 'base* ami 

none out were played in which no runs were 
scored. McDermott was In the box for Var
sity and allowed the D.A.C.’a but seven 
hits off his delivery. He received excellent 
support, several neat play* 
critical times. t>reer batted aplendidly, 
making three hits, while Ills fielding was 
superb. Counsell was spiked In the face In 
the first inning by a man sliding to second, 
and was unable to continue. Barron took 
..... place, while Lenfeety covered centre 
field, and played splendidly, making some 

Victoria Jubilee Ma fine catches, while in the eighth Inning be
There has Just been issued a coin which picked up ® aiman

for n few thousand yearn to come will be a beautiful
considered one of the mo4t prized of Queen off « the piste, £3y‘ twice, as
Victoria’s silver currency. It Is u crown hit the big D.A.C. pitcher row
piece bearing the head of Her Majesty ok > 'bbed trom the students by the mo
used for a few years past, with the ordln- * » jn tbe n|nth Innings, the score
ary Inscription, but carrying on the rim J.too^ 3 to 3, when Cowan sent the ball
•tanno Rcgnl LX. Decus et Tutamen —theI *|enr over the left fielder's bend for a home 
first time that such an Inscription has np-1 nIn umpire, howevi-r, claimed be
penred upon any British coin, probably aid not touch eecond base and declared him
upon an- coin whataoever, for the few nnt_ Varsity protested, but finally gave
monnrclie Of former times who attained |n having a spark of hope left that their
their sixtieth year upon the throne did not |„ck would surely chazge. But the worst Tt„|n«fnrd
record it upon their coins. For some un- wa8 yet to come. The first two D.A.U. New York, May St.—Dr. Kamsiora, 
known reason the Jubilee crowns. Issued men were retired In the 10th Inning. The formerly of St. James Cnthedrnl, 1 o-
ten years ago, have only a milled edge, nnd third hit safely. The neat received a ront0 n0w rector of St. George e < nOTtih
nothing upon them to show for what par- charity, and an error filled the haw-», but . being boomed as a mayoralty
tlculnr pun»sc they were struck. There in the locals eagerness to get In the win- .j j te In this eltv. The Citizens'
M’i’rÆ.'ïiiï raae..’i.s,.’.t. ,K3 gffi* “»
tcrestlng event tt really records. j about half way down the line, but the urn- hind him.

if

Thanks to Sunday Tara.
J. H. Greenehlelda, grocer, corner of 

King nnd Bcrkeley-atrecta, yesterday 
sold his house at Kew'Bench for $1300. 
Mr. Oreenehields says that before Sun
day cars started to ran he could not 
get any price for his house, bnt since 
the Sunday service commenced he has 
had several offers, resulting In a_ satis
factory sale ns stated.

(lcm, going a quarter In 31 3-5 seconds. Tills 
trio Is showing good form and speed, nnd 
should make a great showing this season. x

He will Immediately come East

The Kind of 
' Clothing That Gives 
Satisfaction

■ is to be had at McLeod
& Graham’s, Tailors, 
109 King Street West.
We Watch our cus
tomers’ interests and 
pay the utmost care to 
every detail.
Fashionable Tail
oring at low cash 
prices.

1 M’LEOD & GRAHAM, Tailors
109 KING STREET WEST

8

Mr

; B.

|G. T. Pendrith & Co.I
I 73-81 Adelalde-st West. I

Open Evenings. 546 I

The following will be the race program of 
the National L. A. W. meet, to be held 
Anguat 0 and 7 at Willow Grove track. 
Philadelphia: First day—Two-mile handi
cap, professional; one-mile chain pi on eh Ip. 
Amateur; one-quarter-mlle championship, 
profeeeional; two-mlle handicap, amateur; 
one-mile cbnmplonehlp, profeeeional; one- 
thlrd-mlie. open, amateur; one mile, 2.05, 
profeeeional. Second day—Half-mile ehnm- 
ptonehlp, profeeeional; one-mile handicap, 
amateur; one-inlle open, professional; two- 
mile championship, amateur; one-mile han
dicap, professional ; five-mile championship, 
profeeeional. It will be noticed that there 
are only two amateur national champion- 
ships scheduled, and the two-mlle national 
professional championship la also missing.
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IlEconomical MenFOS TZTÈ QUEEN’S CUP.' old one, so the nest two furlongs nre 
still up a comparatively steep bill. The 
crest of the down being then reached, 
the next quarter descends slightly 
around a gradual bend, which brings the 
field to “Tottenham corner," where it 
has to swing around an almost rectangu
lar turn and descend a sharp decline of 
over a furlong. The next two furlong* 
are almost flat, bnt the 200 yards re
maining to be traversed before the win
ning post is reached are up a consider
able Incline. The course extends beyond 
the winning post for a quarter of n 
mile, ending In a ten-acre paddock, into 
which the horses often gallop before they 
are pulled np.

Besides the grand stand, which I* 
awkwardly situated, as the winning 
post is some distance beyond it, there 
are many cheaper ones on each side of 
the course, their prices varying with 
their desirability. Standing room In the 
main edifice calls for $5 a head on big 
days, with an extra charge of $2.50 for 
the freedom of the inner betting ring 
and the paddock, while the most desir
able private boxes and reserved seat* 
bring fabulous prices. On the greet day 
Itself 15,000 people arc packed into this 
stand, many of whom get but a passing 
glimpse of the horses. The receipts from 
these on Derby day exceed $100,000, 
while half ns much more Is 
earned by the cheaper stands and 
the outside privileges, all the lat
ter within the mein building being re-' 
served by the company itself. Outside 
the stands the downs are free to all 
pedestrians, though a charge Is made for 
vehicles, a space for them jtclng reserved 
on the side hill facing the stand. By 
the time the saddling hell for the great 
race sounds a crowd, usually estimated 
at 150,000, lines the rails ten deep on 
either side of the course clear np to 
Tattenham corner, while thousands more 
are clustered around every vantage 
point, especially at the starting point. 
It takes a large body of mounted police, 
aided by several divisions of the metro
politan constabulary, to keep this crowd 
in order and clear the course, onto which 
the people swarm ns soon as the horses 
in a race are past them.

Barn Fixed by Dale tt Easier
The date of the Epsom racing carnival 

is fixed, curiously enough, by that of 
the church festival, Easter, the Derby 
always being mn on the seventh Wed
nesday after the commencement of tli » 
Craven meeting at Newmarket, which, 
in the Jockey Club’s opinion, begins the 
racing season. This opening is deter
mined by Easter, the Craven taking 
place on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of Easter week, if that feast 
falls In April, or two weks later if it 
falls in March. In consequence the race 
always takes place cither on the lust 
Wednesday in May or the first one In 
June.

Though les sthnn fifteen miles by road 
from London, Epsom Down* would be 
considered very inaccessible by 
ericân race-goer. It is true the Ixmdon, 
Brighton & South Coast Hallway has 
a special loop and station close to Tot
tenham corner, but Its patrons must 
either pay half a dollar -for a hack ride 
to the stand or face a dusty and dis
agreeable walk of nearly a mile before 
it is reached. A return ticket by the 
early specials costs $1.25, by the later 
ones nearly $2. Bdth the London A 
Southwestern and the L., B. & S. C. 
have stations in the town itself, but to 
land at either of them entails a dusty 
drive of over a mile and a half, up a 
steep hill. The most popular way of 
going to the Derby is by road, every 
highway leading out of the metropolis 
in the direction of the Downs being 
crowded on

iE STORY Of BE DAY. acte Esau of AU Classes to Ease for 
Her Maiessjr** Cite ea Jubilee 

Day-Open In a Baers %i
His Excellency the Governor-General hav

ing consented to allow the Itoysl Canadian 
Yacht Club's boats to race for tbh Queen's 
Cud this year on Jubilee Day (June 22) 
Instead of Dominion Day, as provided in the 
conditions of the gift, the race will be 
started on that day from Exhibition Wharf 
at 11 o'clock a.m. The event will be thrown 
open to all classes mentioned In the deed of 
gift, and H!s Excellency bas expressed bis 
gratification at the effort being made to 
mark the day, and It is hoped that tbe 
various clubs will each contribute to the 
success of the event by sending down as 
many yacht* a* possible. The committee 
propose making Jubilee Day the opening of 
the season so far as the Island club bouse 
Is concerned, and after the race for tbe 
Qaeen s Cup there wUl be a house dinner, 
followed by a dance similar to those held 
during last «mimer. The floor* of the 
reading room and ladles' dining room have 
been prepared for the occasion. The slde- 
walks on the York-strect bridge are com
pleted, and the bridge is now open for pe- 
de*trlan*. The Hiawatha, for the present 
week, wm run to and from the Island Club 
House between tbe hours of S and 0 o’clock.

With a spanking southwest breeze the 
skUTs. 2°-footers and 27-footen of the B.C. 
Y.C. fleet headed for the starting line on 
Saturday afternoon, that being the flrat 
event on the clab schedule for 1807. It was 
a capital day to test the capabilities of tbe 
new Skiff class, over which the knowing 
one* have been shaking their heads dubious
ly for some time past, and although the 
list of cnusualtles shows that many weak 
snots were found, yet on the whole they 
nrored themselves capable little boats, and 
when properly toned up will answer the 
nuronse for which they were Intended, vis.: 
handiness, speediness—a snng rig, and In 
point of cost within the reach of anybody.

The skiff class started at 2.80 p.m., boats 
owned by the following getting over the line 
well together: Messrs. Francis & Thorne, 
Morse * Johnston. Arch bald. Anted. Hayter 
& MrMgrrich, Wedd A Hmlth, with Mr. Par
sons' boat some distance behind—seven In 
nil. The first round of the course was 
sufficient to develop the wenk spots, and 
tbe following dropped ont: Morse * John
ston. carried away rodder; Francis & 
Thorne, ditto and broke boom, while Par
tons showed bid judgment In carrying a 
hollow mainmast, which buckled so badly 
ns to render hi* mainsail almost useless In 
the windward work. The other boats fin
ished In the following order: Archbnld'a, 
1.15.40; Harter & MeMurrlch's 1.17.80; 
Apted’s. 1.18.45: Wedd's. 1.28. Mr. Arch- 
bald's plucky win Is rendered more so from 
the fact that he left hi* room, where he 
had been laid up with a sprained ankle, to 
do It. Messrs. Hsyter Ac McMnrrleb de
servedly won the second place, having sail
ed the last half of the coarse after carry
ing awav the jaws of their main boom. Mr. 
Anted has a good boat, and sailed a good 
race, and It Is expected that he will give 
a good account of himself In tbe near fu
ture. There Is no time allowance In this 
class, all hosts being built up to the limit.

Tbe 27-foot era got tbe gun nt 3 p.m.. and 
the Wonn and Mirage got Into a lovely 
I angle, during which they drifted over the 
starting buoy. This gave Wnwa a ong lend, 
which ehe never lost. After breaking away. 
Mirage led Wona round the Island buoy, 
bnt was passed by the latter before the 
eastern channel was reached. In the thrash 
to windward. Mirage showed her superior
ity. nnd finished second. The corrected 
times are ss follows: Wnwa, 1.41.28, Mir
age. 1.43.58: Wonn. 1.51.35.

Twentv-footers- The Waif, sailed by Mr. 
MeMnrrnv. was first across the line when 
the gnn for this class started them, at 3.10 
p.m. followed by Frau Frou. Klttllou and 
Haifa. The last-named unfortunately car
ried away her main boom V’vose^ffk " 
mlnnria before the start, which de syed her 
considerably, bnt the boat Is all right, and 
her new owner. Mr.Iieaumont Jnrrls, ls 
evidently bent on getting all there Is out 
of her. and the fact that she Çlosed un tbs 
Jontr trap betwero her fini the lending b^at* 
engttrs well for her future success. Fron 
Fron parsed Waif nt the Don buoy and 
maintained her trad to the finish. Tb" cor
rected times cf this el.s* »rç »* f"1’'™'"- 
Fron Fret]. 1.2V: Klttllon, 1.36.4, Waif, 
1.81.12: Haifa, 1.87.3.

;Howard Mann at 3 to 1 Won 
by Four Lengths.

great Racing Event Was In- 
4 stituted in 1780.

Regard with a favorable eye the wheel on 
which they can save $25.

THE
COLD MEDAL

I7s Bj
Bp :l

1

Cleveland
Price STS

HANDSPRING ALSO RAN.IS HELD AT EPSOM DOWNS.
Models SS and S3i

I
.11 and Lake Shore Was Second and Volley 

Third. Time 2.09^.
To-Morrow the British Parliament 

Will Adjourn for Sport
Honestly worth $100 as compared with others. The highest grade wheel in 
the world ever sold for less, and beyond the power of any factory not possessing
machinery specially designed for accurate and economical operation to

!

constructr
j,. All Leeds™ Will 6e Basing Med-The 

tint Wiener end the CeedUlees-Hew
r

4
Eleven Seed Meries Faced the Starter at 

«ravesead Before HAM reeple-The 
Lightweight galloped Berne Through 
the Mad an Easy Wiener—Howard 
Been Was Sebstlleled far The Wiener 
by Hie Owner an Aeeeoat of Heavy 
tie lag

New York, .May 81.—It was a lightweight 
this time. In the mud, and bow the crowd 
cheered when Howard Mann galloped home, 
almost alone, la the Brooklyn Handicap 
at Gravesend to-day 1

All through the first and second races 
the people swarmed Into the grounds, nnd 
by tbe time the bngle sounded for the 
horses to go to the post there were fully 
16,000 people watching the contestants rs 
they trotted up tbe stretch past the cheer
ing thousands. All looked absolutely tit 
and able to run for their lives, and Hand
spring looked the king of them all as he 
pranced at tbe head of the string. He 
was undoubtedly tbe favorite of every
body.

There was some surprise at the appear
ance of Howard Mann, bat he bad been 
sent Instead of The Winner, as he was a 
good horse. They were at the post but a 
few minutes and made but one false 
break, then, at 4.80, the «tarter caught 
them In line, the barrier was raised, the 
red flag swished through the air, and the 
11 thoroughbreds were off on their Journey, 
at the end of which $10,000 was bang up 
for the leaders.

As the runners came to the Judges" stand 
for the first time, they seemed to gather 
speed with each Jump, and the first quar
ter was completed In 28 seconds, with 
The Swain still In front by half a length, 
Howard Mann In second place by a length. 
Handspring third, Belmar fourth, Lokl fifth 
and the others close up. Simms concluded 
that It was time to get a little nearer to 
the flying leaders, ana began to urge Hand
spring a bit The net result was to bring 
him up within a short head of Howard 
Mann, but still The Swain was holding 
forth In the lead with no signs of distress. 
The half mile pole was passed In that or
der lu 60)4 seconds, excellent time consid
ering tbe mud. ,

As they neared the three-quarters pole, 
It could be seen that Simms was doing a 
good deal of urging on Handspring, un
der the Influence of which the big ton of 
Hanover was cutting down the gap which 
separated him from the leaders, and It 
looked as If he might make them all ran.

Then came a crack in the atmosphere, 
and before The Swain or Handspring knew 
what bad happened. Howard Mann was a 
length In front of the field and running like 
a scared cat. Lokl, too, had come up wltb 
n rush and was in the second place, a 
head In front of Handspring, with Belmar 
in fourth place, but already beginning to 
feel his weight nnd the rapid pace of the 
leaders. They were at the head of the 
stretch, with n mile behind them In 1.42%, 
and Howard Mann had not faltered.

Now they were fairly straightened out 
for home, and the Judges were in sight. 
Martin bitched a little uneasily on Howard 
Mann as be was getting near the goal, and 
at the last furlong pole he began driving 
e little, although he was two lengths to 
the good. But he could hear the shouts of 
“Lake Shore!" and "Volley!" from the 
crowd nnd he did not care to take any 
chances, and did not dare to look back, so 
he kept bis mount in motion, determined 
not to lose when he had but ft short dis
tance to go. It was but a few accouda 
more, however, nnd, as the timers watches 
stopped at 2.00%, he sent Howard Mann 
past the post four lengths In front of Lake 
Shore, who was three lengths In front of 
Volley .who bad run about a sixteenth of a 
mile further than any other horse In the 
race. Lokl had ,-lropped bnck and Jeffer-
^,^,TVnw^;fiosprine; g
ÏM Fox «lit. W hnX SÏÏÎ
^enTwSft reCkth2nMe.n'3tv?oarCr’

1$
at this prjee. -, II

w era* ISM Meet Crew free Yeareet. Models 27,28 and 29 - Price $100.
Quicksteps

u tnitoec Feds A beet the New and 
- Hew «Be Creenda Are i•'/ Ceerse 

•weed—Sees* Iefereslleg Feds.
all England will be raving Price $55. '

BMOBfrnw
Parliament will adjourn, nnd busl- 
both In London and In the coun

ts, will be at a 'standstill, no all-ab; 
Jortnng is the Interest In "The Derby” 
that will be decided that afternoon.

There are some races that have been 
Jonger established, many that are more 

more widely known
H. A. Dozier & Co

169 YONOE STREET.valuable, bat none .
than this one. When shortly before 4 

.«’clock to-morrow afternoon the
!& ra.^t«.nTuend^t|e

Saw?**
elNwrly every country has its own Der
by, Mined after the great Engilah race, 
bnt none of i>?em equals it m interest,
eojt -till rpma^^erby , t

Urishin^ mturofacturmg

of Lon-

7 h

NE OF
:

and Sinfleld 4 for 81. On n wicket very 
much the worse for wear Buffalo 
put. together 38, McLaughlin, Hill and 
Lloyd scoring 34 between them. Cooke had 
by far the best bowling analysis. He bowl
ed 10 overs, 8 maidens and got 4 wickets 
for 5 runs, only having three balls scored

mch 1
I

»“The Slater Shoe”offThe Derby 
run at the
town of that name in t
donBT mk“ lu n”me from tile head of 
the 'f amous 1?tanley family the Earl of 
Derby. The holder of this title at tnc 
time "the race was Instituted, in 1 SO. 
was an ardent supporter of th® turf'
ants ever'succeeded to winning" the
father°ofCth*fpresent' E^Twh^t Prime

JTof the title maintains a larF^stiid; 
nnd now that the Prince of Wales and 
Lord Rosebery have had their turn, the 
success of his black nnd white colors 
would be more popular than that of any 
other owner’s.

Wltb about 40 minutes to play, RJdley 
went again to bat, anti owing partly no 
donbt to the poor light and worn create, 
lost 0 wictfete for IV, all caught out, the 
successful bowlers being J. It. Hill nnd 
Colter.

—Bishop Ridley College—First Innings.— 
Doolittle, c and b Sinfleld ....
Williams, l.b.w., b Sinfleld ..
Kerr, h Hill ........................... .
Berry, b Hill ...............................
Cooke, run out 
Curd, c Barrington, b Sinfleld
Dalton, run out ...........................
Mnlr, b Hill ...............................
Bourne, c Colter, b Hill .........

b Sinfleld ....

ies CAN BE PURCHASED ONLY AT
THE U

THS * 
SLATER

SHOEI $

?!Slater Shoe Store.r.
!experience

ror You
oooooooooooo

III There's a waiting room, smoking 
room, reading room, a snug little back 
office where you can write to your 
friends—little boys to black your boots. 

Shoe men pronounce this a complete 
men’s shoe store. “The Slater Shoe”— 
perhaps the Toronto agency is the only 
store that carries a complete stock of 

these far-famed shoes—in all sizes, every width, 
all styles and all shapes—you will surely get the 
shoe that best fits you.

Price and guaranteed stamp on the sole of 
every “Slater Shoe.”

Demonstration every day this week.

i23 11 " I I■.1:1'
•.Ml1!)OUT, I ItVV4

A'1
4
2 Wl0an Am- Baldwin, l.b.w., - 

Hoyles, not out .. 
Extras .........i...

MFC. CO.

§
0 !8

Lot don. ...............74Total .....Its % i■Buffalo.—The First Wiener.
we?ee a0ria84n4Lt0ankeU1fori gn^-oldToS 
$250 each, hail? forfeit; *p0u t‘? 
end; the third to save bis stake-to ho 
entered when yearlings. As the Initial 
race attracted but 36 entries, nine only 
of which went to the post, so the first 
•winner, Diomed, netted his owner. Sir 

| Charles Banbury, only $460». At the 
ripe age of 19, according to the English 

I records—22, according to the American—
1 Diomed was brought to this country,! where he “ed till 1808, doing yeoman
Wervice, as from him through Sir Archy 
rrimoleon and Boston, Lexington was
| descended^ grew somewhat slowly In fn-
! ror at first, for it was not till 1831 that 
[the entries reached the 100th mark. 
During the next 20 years, however, they 

1 ranidly increased in number,for the first .time eyxoeedi?g 200 in 1848, when Sur- 
[plice proved better than 16B, Sts'"K
quantity, not quality, was represented,
for tbe test of the 23 t&LL^‘£ÎMt.° wir 
post proved to he Mr.- KbtWMM e "Sir 

, Revis, undoubtedly the worst horse that 
the race, while, the moderate 

tPalmbearer was second, and Lord Bose- 
‘•bery’s selling plater, Visconte, third.

The following year the condi- 
'tions, which had remained 
same for a century, were modern
ised the management guaranteeing 
the race worth $30.000, of which $25,000 
to the winner, $2500 to his nominator, 
$1500 to the second, and $1000 to the. 
third. Under the new conditions, en
trance, which must be made on the 
second Tuesday in July, when the ani
mal enterd is a yearling, costs $25, the 
only liability, if struck out Jan. 1 fol
lowing. If tills Is not done, a forfeit of 
$100 is incurred, and, if still left In 
after the next Jan. 1, $125 more must 
be paid. No further payment is requir
ed to start. In event of doing so colts 
mnst carry 126 pounds, fillies five pounds 
less. The exact distance Is a mile nnd 
a half nnd twenty-nine yeards.

It is not the money value of the Der
by that makes it such a coveted prize, 
for there are over a score of more valu
able races in England, while three at 
least are worth nearly double, but the 
historical associations that surround it. 
While the fact that the winner, owing 
to the nature of the course and the 
strength of the opposition, mnst prove 
himself nn exceptionally good horse fob 
every particular, makes every owner nnd 
breeder more anxious to secure “the 
blue ribbon" than any of the more 
valuable turf prizes.

ns Old Town of Epsero,
During the eighteenth century, es

pecially the enrly part of It, the old town 
of Epsom was n very fashionable water
ing place. The London quality flocked 
there in swarms to drink the waters, 
which were supposed to have wonderful 
medicinal qualities. While this pros
perous season lasted racing on the near
by downs was carried on to a large 
extent. When improved roads nnd In
creased traveling facilities brought 
desirable health resorts within reaching 
distance of the metropolis, Epsom was 

deserted by the beau monde, though 
its proximity to Ixmdon prevented the 
race course being abandoned.

The town stands in a hollow, the 
grand stand being built on the summit 
of a steep hill, a mile and' a half from 
it. On the far side of this stand lies 
the course, situated on a horseshoe ridge 
that encircle* the head of a 
stretching away to the south, 
downs consist of chalk, overlaid with a 
thin covering of gravelly soil, which pro
duces a thick coating of turf, that will 
stand a good deal of drought, as the un
derlying chalk retains the moisture. In 
early summer, when the great race is 
run, if the weather Is warm nnd dry. 
the track becomes terribly hard, while in. 
the wettest seasons considerable “lion»’' 
enn always lie found in It by a horse 
going at racing speed. The grounds are 
partly owned by the Grand Stand Com
pany. and partly lensed from the lord 
of fjie manor nnd the commoners of 
Epsom, the rates paid to tile town for 
the been fit of the latter exceeding #15,- 
000 per annum, a pretty stiff rent alone, 
considering that but six days’ racing a 
year is given.

Il"13Colter, b Cooke .........................
McLaughlin^ run out .............
Cronyn, c Doolittle, b Cooke 
Barrington, c Bourne, b Kerr
Sinfleld, b Cooke .............
( oekburn. b Berry .........
Hill, c Williams, b Berry 
Anderson, run out ...
ICellly, c and b Berry
Lloyd, b Cooke ...........
Pomeroy, not out ...

Extra .............. ...

o71V o ,) i0
. 0 
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!The Slater Shoe Store, Pio

1

m Hi
Total ......................................... ..............

—Ridley College—First Innings.—
$ i 89 KING STREET WEST.the great day with convey

ances of every description, from the 
four-in-hand of the peer to the donkey 
barrow of the coster. Though the crush 

this is really

I,' iBarber, b Conlson . 
Michel), b Conlson ..
J. Gander, run out ......
Wood, c White, b Doane
Smith, b Conlson ...............
Miller, b Coulson .............
Norsworthy, ran out ....
Pries, b Coulson .............
Allan, c White, b Coulson
Sewell, not out ...................
H. Gander, b Coulson ... 

Extras.................................

E BEST V

S IN necessitates slew progress, 
the best and cheapest way of going, 
especially for strangers. A good han
som to accommodate two costs $10 lor 
the day. and enables its charterer* to 
return ns early or as late ns they think 
fit, while the sights and humors of Hie 
road will repay the extra time expanded. 
Bnt, once landed safely nt the stand, 
thr trim Me* or the visitor wlto is out 
to enjoy the races nnd inspect the horses 
are not ended.

FTT>T,RY CCT.T.FOF GAMES.
The eighth annual games of Bishop Bld-

^to^^luoThTca'^'n’lng^^eXer rdth"o

Kcndnu&
All the events were keenly contested, and

H. J. Erswell captured tbe jimlor ebam-
Ints to bis credit.__
rs. W. G. Gooderham 

Below Is

of course, Inspeetor Stark;
W. O. McClol-ry. 11Johnston; clerk 

assistant clerks of course, 
land and 'J. J. Clarke : timers for both bi
cycle and foot race», C. H. Nelson. .1. K. 
Willows, w. J. Suckling and Joseph Donne: 
secretary and manager, H. J. P. Good, room 

Adelsldc-street east, of whom entry 
blanks cah now be had on application by 
postcard, or personally between 2 aud 8

HOMING PIGEONS RACE.
10,000,
I 0,000 and

uffera,

Toronto Birds Fly From Mlehlgan-Bld 
Michael Capleres the Federa

tion Beer.
The third race on the schedule of the 

Canadian Federation of Homing Pigeon 
Flyers was flown off on Saturday from Im- 
lay City. Michigan, to Toronto, a distance 
of 2U6 miles. Pigeons to the number of 81 
were entered by members of the D.M.P.A. 
and Q.O.H. Club. The birds were shipped 
away on Thursday night and liberated by 
Mr. Titus of Imlay City on Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, Toronto time. After mak
ing mileage allowance between lofts,
H. Wendt s (Q.C.H. Club) old Michael was 
declared the winner, he flying the distance 
in 4 lies. 88 mins. Following 1» the posi
tion of first pigeon in each loft, according 
to location, east, west and north of To
ronto. with time occupied In flying the race:

Federation race—H, Wendt's Old Michael 
(Q.O.H.C.), 4.80; H. Alison's Mnrtello (D.M. 
P.A.I. 4.37; K. Sparrow's Bed Cloud, (p.M. 
P.A.). 4.55; J, Campbell’s Joseph T (D.M. 
P.A.I, 8.2: J. Turvvy's Tiny Tim, Jr. (D.M. 
P.A.I. 8.11; C. F. Kinsey’s Jennj Jump (D. 
M.P.A.I, 5.30; W. Talt's Silver (D.M.P.A,), 
5.42: A. fennel's Daisy (Q.C.H.C.), 5.48; G. 
Jack’s Bon Ino (Q.C.H.C.), 6.60; ». Far
rell’s. llendlgo (Q.O.H.C.), 8.58%: J. Mc
Gee’s Morby- (U.C.H.C.), 6.88%; A. ». 
Onto*»' Hjmrrow (D.M.P.A.), 6.01 : A. Sole* 
nnnmed (D.M.P.A. and Q.O.H.f».05.

D.M.P.A. prize»—S. Allnon 1, D. Sparrow 
2, J. Campbell 3. . _ ..

Ouern City Homing Club prizes—Wendt
I, Vonnel» 2, J»ek 3. . .

Industrial Exhibition diploma* and med
al*-Male bird»: H. Wendt 1;,2* 
Heu bird»: C. F. Kinsey 1, W. Talt 2.

Fancier» Intending to fly- 
mile station In Michigan next

........... 47 6, 17%Total .........
—Ridley College—Second Innings.—

Sewell, b Tobin...............
Mlcholl, run out .............
4. Gander, b Tobin ..
Miller, c Rose, b Coboe
Barber, b Donne .........
Norsworthy, b Coulson
Wood, not out ...............
Price, not out ................................................ 8
Smith, H. Gander, Allan, did not bat.

Extras................................................................8

plonshlp with 28 pol 
After the races M 

presented the championship cups, 
a summary of the events: _—

Throwing cricket ball <»enl„05r50?"ttt
1, Mackenzie 2, Malr 3; 67 yards 2 feet 0
'"Throwing cricket ball (Jnntor)—Scott 1, 
Erswell 2. Smith 8; 78 yards 1 fojrt 8 In.

High Jump (senior)—Wade 1, Gander A 
Mackenzie 3; 5 feet , gentt

Putting shot (open)—Gander 1, Mackenzie
2. Malrl; 33 feet, 0 Inches. __ . .

Running broad Jump («mioTl-Wnde 1,
Maekensle 2. Gander 8; 16 fart 1 Inch.

Running broad lump (JuniorV-Scott 1, 
Erswell 2, Gooderham 3; 15 feet J Inches.

Ilunnlng hop, stcp aml jump lmiemi 
Maekensle 1, Gander 2, Wade A, 40 feet \
'"îotMrnrds race (acnlor)—Wade 1, Doolittle 
2. Gander 3. Time 12 seconds.

100 yards race (Junior)—Erswell 1. Hoyl-S 
2, Trimmer 8. Time 13 1-8 »

Sack race (open)—Nelson 1, Hatnoia a, 
Herbert 8.

100 yards race
Saras' race*?senlor)—Wade 1, Gander 2,
DooUttla 3.

220 yards race
'"wheelbarrow race nn'hîn^*0"
Smith 1, Nicholls and Greenblll 2. 

Three-legged race (Junior) -Smith
(senior)—Wade 1, Doolittle

...... I
;;";2o 
m•k*24

K*ver won p.m.
wfi, «edtee,n,5î

which Mr. George Gooderham 
medals, gold, silver and 
beautiful design and costly value, three 
being for ladles and three for gentlemen. 
Three m 
be given

TO-DAY’S HAMILTON CARD.
First race, % mile. 3-year-old nnd up:

Idx. Horse. WL Idx. Horse. Wt.
Top ........12-4 37 Dumbarton ...108

.124 0 Glengowrie 
.110 24 Boston ..

gives six 
bronze medals ofthe 844 Red

14 BF Fly, Jr....
41 South Africa..
38 The Duchess.. .110 44 Belair ..
88 Zeal ................... 117 30 Kenosha
— Rock wood .........Ill

Second race, Vj mile, 2-year-olds:
33 Harvey .118 30 My Maryland. .115
27 Marplot...............118 27 Flying Bese... .108
30 I>r. Stewart.. .116 — Fnlrlands ......... 105
14 Hume .................la-» 33 Wink ..................105
33 Miss Patrick...115

Third race, 1% miles. Wellington Hand!- QRAVBSEND SUMMARIES.
23 Basso .................128 41 Lady Doleful. ..108 First race, 6 furlongs-Mlstral, 108 (Mn-
41 Skate ..................118 40 Hums .................106 her). 20 to 1, won by a head; Arabian, 111
30 Samson ............. 116 - Baal Gad........... 103 (Lnmley), 5 to 1. 2nd by half a length le-
10 Distant Shot...113 37 Dumbarton ....102 man. 113 (Shields), 11 6> *. *• Time 1.18%.
— Snap Shot.......... 63 24 Superior ...........ino] m Daddy. HarrltWeC l’assovcr, Tanls
40 Kapauga Colt..112 37 Anna Lyle .... 05; and The Manxman also ran. .

Fourth race, 1% mi.es. Prince of Ws.es’ I ***** £*.1
43 Wicker............... 120 -«rfstles ..............122 Bromo, 86 (Maher), 5 to tod by^ two
— Abbotsford ::::k 5SSSSSSr.:::::fi? SSSSk

Kt L-„àv"m 31 Rrf0rmatl0n • -114| ",addbL’0,,e1tte,<nom(8ioîn).t03 to Ttod'b? 
Fifth race, about 2%i miles, steeplechase:| J™’ 'gH^me'toîï ^oiorge* Kero^’&rry

42 Brother Bob.. ,1.>0 17 George C.......... 137 rfiA'— yr Barter, Frohmnn, Fixed Star,
ISLawyer ............. 147 » Hudson ... 8T {^X'rrosa^ Storm Queen’«Iso ran.
3 Thacker,-Klug'mrre . .152 Jjourtb race, Brooklyn Handicap, 1%

Sixth race, % mile, selling race: Howard Mann, b.e.. 4. by Duke of Mon-
— Sir Lawrence. ..122 43 Springbok .....11} trose—Seamen, by Imp. Rosslter 106
— Royal Oak.........121 24 James Doyle... Ill oeorge E. Smith, 8 to 1...... .(Martin) 1
— Beaumont ......... 119 87 Billy Fisher....108 Bake Shore, ch.h., 6, by Farandole—
41 South Africa...119 Guayaquil, 106, F. L. Parker, 10 to 1

.....................................................(Scherrer) 2
Volley, br.g., 4, by The Sailor I*rince- 

Vestnbclla, 95, W. C. Daly, 15 to !..
*....................... ••• • • • • (Lam ley) 8

Lokl, b.e., 4. by Loglc-The Slaahes, 108,
E. F. McLean ....................... ...(J. HIM) 0

Handspring, cb.c., 4. by Hanover-My 
Favorite. 128, P. J. Dwyer.. . .(S mms) 0 

Sir Walter, b.h., 7. by Imp. Midlothian- 
La Seala, 115, Oneek Stable. .(Doggett) 0 

King Arthur II., b.h., 5. by Longfellow- 
Bellc Knight, 08. James R. Keene....
....................................................... (Hamilton) 0

Belmar, gr.h., 8, by Belvldere-Adele,
121, Oeorge E. Smith ................... (Tarai) 0

Kder, b.e., by Fonso—Workmate,
3. M. F. Dwyer ........................(Thorpe) 0

Jefferson, b.g., 4. by Buchanan—Pauline
Lee, 88, Erie Stable................... (Powers) 0

The Swain, b.h., 8, by Imp. Galore— 
Pride of the Village, 97, Covington &
Keut .............................................. (O'Leary) 0
Fifth race. 5 furlongs, selling—Sly Fox, 

110 (Iioggett). 6 to 6, won by two lengths; 
Blue Away, 108 (Thorpe), 4 to 1, 2. by one 

length; Demagogue, 100 (Coylle), 5 to 
2. 3. Time 1.03%. Brentwood, Bed Gldd, 
Commercial Traveler, Eileen D and False 
Pride also ran.

Sixth race. 1% miles, 7 hurdles-SIr Vaa
sa r, 144 (Anderson), 5 to 1, won by two 
lengths; Flushing. 168 (Slack), 7 to 8. 2, 
by one length; McKee, 161 (Dunlap), 6 to 
5, 8. Time 3.24. Dr. Grimes also ran.

"12:s, Garford, 
gcr and Butler

.107

.104 !
edals of the same character will 
for each of tbo other events...101

..113 t

B. C. Y. C. BOWLING CLUB.
At the annual meeting of the Royal Cann« 

dlan Yacht Club Bowling Club tbe follow
ing officers were elected for the present 
year: President, J. Hadyn Horsey; vice- 
president, R. U. McHarrle; hon. secretary- 
treasurer, Reginald Northcote; representa
tive to O. B. Association, F. O. Cayley.

Skips—A. W. Smith, J. R. Robertson. A. 
F. Jones, Dr. J. W. Lesslle, R. L. Patter, 
son, Beverley Jonee, J. H. Horsey, F. O, 
Cayley, Bernard Jennings and R. C. Mo 
Harrlc.

The preeldent and vice-president match 
will be played on Saturday, June 12.

Island lawn Is In excellent condition 
tills season, and the club have without 
doubt, so far as situation and beauty of 
surroundings are concerned, a bowling 
green unequalled by any In Canada. Early 
In July the Walker trophy vylll be played 
for on the green, which, In conjunction 
with the various other matches arranged 
for, the members anticipate a season of 
much activity and pleasure.

undries. ........ 80 ;Total for 6 witkets ....
—Welland—First Innings.— 

B. White, b Barber ......
Cohoe, c Gander, b Wood ..
Doane, b Wood .........
Tobin, b Barber ...................
Coulson, c Smith, b Barber
Gllcriese, b Wood .............
Buchner, not out...................
Rose, b Barber ........................... ..
Williams, c Gander, b Wood .... 
Hnreourt, v Barber, b W’ood
B. White, b W’ood...................

Extras ......................................

Mr.

0
(i
0
0
7V 0
3
0
0
0

Declare,
lengths;

0
(under 14)—Hoyles 1, The

....25Total ......
—Welland—Second Innings.-

Tobin, b W’ood .....................................
Coboe, b W’ood ##.*#.#.»#•#.*••••• 
B. W’nlte, c Sewell, b Barber ....
Gllcriese, b Wood .............................
R. White, l.b.w., b Barber ...........
Donne, b W’ood.....................................
Rose, c Miller, b Barber.................
Coulson, b W’ood ................................
Buchner, c Michel 1, b W’ood...........
Williams, not out .............................
Harcourt, b Wood ..........

Extras............................................

(junior)—Erswell 1, Hoy-
5

and 3
1you neglect 

its if you do 
iur values— 
;ers’ goods at

:
and o

0Nelson.
Quarter mile

^ Qunrter'mlle^bunlor)—Erswell 1, Hoyle.

3<Bicycle rare (scniort-Gooderhsm 1, Mae- 
'To?, ^arM^W 12) GreenhlU 1, 
’X’yrié ?àro';jùn.or^Cnrey 1, Gooderham 
S».”. ,oTpM.,2t Gander 2. Time 

2 Ob.racle race (opcn)-Hcrbcrt 1, Ingerroll 

"Hurtle race (senlor)-Doollttle 1, Wade 2. 
Tïiïrth? raetT’ountor)—Erswell 1, Smith 2. 

T& «Mialrl. Schramm 2.

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
The annual spring tomnamont of the tbll-

—^'susiusassuis 
"SFS zA#t

open" ra graduates and undergraduate, of

"s.lltabierprlzea arc offered for oach event.
will dose on Monday next at 10

K™rl and mnv be handed either to the

THREE VICTORIES FOR RIDLEY C. C.
n_ «ntnrdnv Bishop Ridley College per- 

termed the vert creditable feat of winning ft™ victors 'n "no making eight 
,nntehe. won this season end none lost.

The Third Eleven beat Welland II. at 
We and wltb four wickets to spare; the 
Second Eleven, with the assistance of sev- 
cent master» defeated Welland 1. on the 
coMege ground, while the First Eleven 
proved too strong for Buffalo, at Buffalo,
b At4Buffalo Anderson won the toss, but 
took tbe field. This was n mistake, ss the 
wicket was exceedingly soft and slow, and 
got cut up pretty badly. It was also a 
bitterly cold day, with a strong breeze 
from the water, and tbe Buffalo PlaJ-t* 
found It very difficult to keep warm, whilst 
the college boys patiently ««*°t two fall 
hours totalling 74. Considering the w eket 
this was a very satisfactory score. Berry 
(23) nnd Gurd (19) were tbe chief acorera. 
Per Buffalo J. B. Hill got 4 wickets for 23

2
1

. 0 from the 230
________ ___  ..._____________. Saturday are
requested to be nt the club rooms to Ship 
nlgeons away on Thursday-night.

HAPPMUnrOB or A VAT.

items ef Passing Interest Gathered la ee« 
Areend this Bety Oily.

DANNY M’BRIDE AND BOLAND. The Tonka Cut Smoking, Alive Bollard
New York, May 31.—The Palace Athletic sells nt nine cents.

A DRAW IN FAVOR OF JUNCTION. Club will give Its patrons n 20-round contest Examinations nt the Ontario Normal
Toronto .Inaction crlckoter, plnvod at C. «* '*0hfThe"ïletverost”m: ‘J"”?*6 cl0(,ed f^terday morning. Over 200 

C.C. on Saturday, the game resulting In a day night between two oi wrote.
draw. Garrett and Wheatley made 111 for '{■ i” hard hitting game Bowerv lad. Don’t be deceived—” L. & B. brand of
first Jonction wicket. Lynch and Myles 'iYJi ftp ,Sni.h?f the "ontesrants while his Inrtne, bacon and lard Is dcllcloua, healthful 
saved the game for U.C.C.. putting on 44 " / wri ie Hom Boland, a well-known and appetizing. ed
utter eight wickets were down, for 18. r{J0colnt‘-colored exponent of the fistic art. Frank Travers was fined #2 nnd costs or

— Junction. — Holaiul has gained a well deserved reputa- ^ qny, for throwing n stone at Policeman
Wheatley, c Hills, b McLeod................. 51 tlon. for pluck and eleveruess by many a Currie on Saturday night.
Gntrett, e Wright, b Hills ................... «> hart-fought contest. Among ^s man^^rt A „trawb,,rry (p,t|Vnl wm be held to-night
C. Edwards, not out . .............    8 ties are Charlie White has In St. Enoch's Presbyterian Church, at
James Edwards, t Myles, b Hills .... " In notching throe Ntys, 1)p , which Miss Agnes Forbes will sing.

Extras"0 °Ut ........................... : ::::: a SÏSSÏlX5Z wul^aid firiSS from Mrs. Clancy, 184 Parllament-street. fsll-
Extras ,. ................. .. ___ SraJfra finish’ Two good bouts have also pq to pr0Ve that Ellm Fobler, a boarder.
Inning, declared closed .................... 1312 been arranged to P"cede the «tar :stirae- stole from her purse, and the case was
Brewer, John Edwards, Shaw. IV. Ed- ,|0n. Frank Patterson of Brooklyn wRl spar dismlesed.

wards, Banks and Ferguson did not bat. 10 r„nmls with Jerry Barnett or ww The Jubilee Bicycle Club met at tbe resl-
— U. C. C. - nt 122 pounds, Benny Leeb "t New xora dt.n(,e of Mr, Lennox, Mherhonriie street,

BUM. b Wheatley” . . ........................... 0 ^pleSt ra”“ “ 3 a"d bad
Wrlg'hL cbJamroaEdwnrd.Vb"Wbcatliy". I lively one. and Is scheduled for round . ^ 0, „„ tloul(lr h
L*bcï dave,.a«JMKttS-7,«e2

Wetmore, b Edwards................................. 0 Dnffslo, N.Y.,Mty ‘7vRa„m; Mass., charge of stealing rags.
McLeoti. b Edwnrds ................. ................ 1 WowXon nna i-uk 2r»-round bout before the John Adams, who was charged with
I.nwnsborn, c Garrett, b Wheatley .. Ï ni'JmTc ’ to-night Sullivan, however, wounding Thomas Ford In a fight nt King
Myles, not out ...........................................  Jg ft^phed the cb.b officials that hi. right nud
Lynch, not out ............................................... ftrm hsd been «pralned. and that he could go,

Kxtras ........................................................... Srt raîwlbly fight before Saturday next.
Total for 8 wickets ........................... 67 Consequently tbe bout has been pu o

until that day.

pre- 
bllon

. 7t 3
0ces.
l

& cd.
..........21Tom ...

BACK AGAIN AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, May 31,-Flrst race, 0-16 mile, 

2-yesr«lds—Dszzel (110). 2 to 1, 1; Ollrny 
(110), 2 to I, 2: Lady Dorothy (110), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 57. Brennan, Col. Kowlcs, Laura 
May also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Alamo (106), 
0 to 5, 1; Ellsmere (104), 8 to 5, 2: K»pa- 
latehle (104), 1 to 3, 3. Time 1.15%. (Au- 
drnx, Mary Ixm, Nover, Nero, Marlon, Star

Third race, % mile—R. Q. Ban (106], 8 to 
B. 1; Yours Truly (100), 6 to 5. 2^fflll El
lison (103), 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.02%. Squaw, 
Wftthcn, Trade Last, Henrico^ Bloomer also

Fourth race, mile, sellInÂp. R. Long- 
hurst(SO). 8 to 1. 1; Annie Ibuton (87), 2 
to 1. 2: Tonlen (98), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. 
Slnrk, Herininn, Pommery See, Helen H. 
II., Bnnl Gnd also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling, maidens—The 
Planet (105). 2 to 5, 1; The Diplomat (105), 
5 to 2, 2: Belle Lenore (100), 20 to 3, 3. 
Time 1.17. Priscilla, Queen Katherine, 
Oversight, Snng also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Crocus (101), 8 to 5, 
1: Foldlrol (100), 4 to 1, 2; Pete Kelly (103), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Ellsbert, Hay B., 
l’lnudltn, Little Ben, Tagllona, Wood lake 
also ran.

Street,

■ncl© I
mow

I80011 Ben
o

$65.00 valley
The half

II

Bay-streets Saturday, was allowed 
Ford refusing to testify against him.45.00 11THE WINDSOR CARD. the Players’ liant I,ark

Although "The Geisha" Company that 
was playing at the Grand last week was 
surmosed to be doing a good business, some 
of the members of the company experienced 
rnnelderable trouble before leaving town on 
Sunday. When It came to settling time 
with tbe hotelkeepers, several of the mem
bers found themselves short, and nothing 
would do the hotelkeeper* but the money 
or their baggage. They had to travel with- 
oat their trunks, as they were billed to 
snnesr in Schenectady, N.V., la# night. Tbe 
baggage Is In "hock," and writ remain so 
until they nre able to settle.

Windsor, May 31.—First race, % mile— 
Selderbnch 100, Flora Bateson 100, Maid of 
Richfield 100, Verna J. 100, Wehlnia 100, 
Prince Leno 103. Greenhorn 103, Slattery 
105, Mare 105, Ilerliadail 108. Bailey 108, 
Clincher 108. Belle of St. Claire 105.

Second race, % mile, selling —
Dowse 90, Naughty Girl 95, Little Noll 
07 Ilnrmony 9», Bender 90, Commissioner 
Frank 102, Lena 102.

Third race \ mile—Edith 90, Boh Leech 
08. Cheatham 98, Lord Zenl 101. Traveler 
1 fri, Jennie June 102, Whiff 107, R. Q. Ban

RESULTS ÀT IRON HILL.
Iron IBM, Md„ May 31,-Fonr top-heavy 

favorites and tvfo long shots won tbe races 
here to-day. Summary: „ , . . „

First race, 4% furlongs-Hamm e, 1 to ?, 
1; Cold Wave, in to 1, 2; Dotab l.nmnr, 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01.

Second race, % milc-MIss Fonso, 15 to 
1, 1; Vindictive, 8 to 1, 2; Greenpomt, 8 
to 5. 3. Time .54%.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Des R rosses, even, 
1; Monroe Doctrine, 8 to 11; Belle Aus
tralian, 20 to 1, 8. Time L24.5 furlongs—Harris, 1 to 5, 

to 1, 2; Gold Dollar, 15 to

BILLY SMITH BEAT ULLMAN.
81.—Mysterious Billy 

L'Umsn of liul-

JUBILEE SPORTS PROGRAM.
has beenNew York, May fi 

Smith of Boston bested Abe 
tlmore In n 20-round bout in the Polo Ath
letic Club to-nlgbt In the presence of 3,- 
000 men. They fought nt catch weights. 
Smith's handlers said he weighed 148, but 
he looked heavier. Ullmnn tamed the 
scales atr157 pounds. They put up nn In
teresting fight. Smith forced the going In 
nearlv every round and clearly ontgolnted 
t'llmin. Both men fonght foul at times, 
but ns both were to blamo nothing was 
done by the referee. To give Smith his 
due, he was never Been to better advant
age In this city and fought remarkably 
fair considering the provocation he got 
from Ullmnn. Referee Frank Abrahams 
decision pleased the majority of those who 
saw the bout.

a

nee ted therewith. These gentlemen held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon nt their office, 
room 6 i7% Ade aide-street east, nnd nom- 
inftted the rollnwing list of officials: 

Referee ntbfrtlc events, Oeorge H. Hlgln-
JSTSirSIS m^Tsn^ing 

Tt:C Brown: Judges running races, John Mas- rev! James Peïreon, W. B. Bundle ; Judges 
field athletic contests and measurers, A. 
C. Mncdonell, M. Macdonald and J. W. 

scorers for both bicycle and foot 
George Irving, B. A. Scott nnd J. B.

ith & CO. I
West. I

—J
1 Susie :

-St

107.Tlif New nn«l Old Courses.
For a hundred year* the start took 

place in a hollow, which obliged the 
horses to run uphill for the nrst six 
furlongs. Now the starting point has 
h<‘en inovetl to a higher level, nnd the 
first four furlongs arc nearly flat. At 
the mile post the new course rcioiui" the

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Prima *1* ' l•/NarnhoeîC<2()
08. ' "g 1 a d I ola wl'‘ "springt" n"c " 90, Alva Ml! 1,F3fthTrace, ^Warloogs—Gorman, 10 to 1, 

Bill Ellison 105. „ 1; Gallatin, 10 to 1, 2; Krause, 20 to 1,
Fifth race % mile, selllng-Sprlngnl 00, g. Time 1.22%. w

Campania 102, Bismarck 102. Paladin 104. sixth rare. 4% furlongs-Wntch Charm, 
Cart Holland 10L Judge Bolllck 107, Hor- 3 to 5. 1; Pathway, 3 to 1, 2; OorclU, 20 
ner 107 - _ to 1, 3, Time LOO.

goal for the Tirol1* . \ 
h the opening ram. ' . j 
hgo, has Joined th<
Men. the old rebabll

(’., will a gab b« E
tvdale reprvitcnbtirt to

lespeellee ef Fester Hemes.
Mr*. John Harvle of the Department of 

Dependent nnd Neglected Children re
lumed yesterday from a two weeks' visit, j 
among foster-homes-

I
Curry;
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1 1897JÜIŒ tTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING.A6 YOUR CHOICEMAKE ITMir AND THINGSFree corn to a standing 
ot Canada's most promis-

use of com. 
menace to one 
Ing Industries.

THE TORONTO WORLD
OUT CENT HORNING PAPER.

NO. 83 XONOB-STBBKT, Toronto.

One thing which would not very grievous
ly hurt the Postofflee Department would 
he to permit the sending of a newspaper 
clipping through the mails, when pasted on 
to the blank side of a postcard. At pre
sent a postcard may be written on, drawn 
on, typewritten, printed, rubber stamped, 
lithographed on, painted on, engraved on, 
etched upon, penciled on, stencilled or 
mimeographed, but It may not be pasted 
on and a printed clipping forwarded. Why 
this scrupulosity about printer’s Ink!

LUDELLA CEYLON TEA «■«i

'T. EATON 0<L. rssreiiD telepiomk «esTsme*.
A serions effort Is belsg made In the 

United States to eatabltih an Independ
ent telephone organization to c <*■••** 
with the great Bell monopoly. There 
are some 2000 Independent exchanges In 
the United States, and the Idea Is to 
use these as the basis of the proposed 
new system. A national convention will 
be held In Detroit on June 22 next, and 
Invitations have been extended to all the 
independent exchanges of the cou°^' 
Although Canadian cities have not been 
Invited to take part In the proceedings, 
it might be to our interest to send a 
representative from this city to the De
troit convention. Whatever may be the 
result of the conference there Is no 
donbt that the city might learn a good 
deal about the expense of operating tele
phone systems it it sent a representative 
to the convention.

ToilYet its flavorIts strength makes it most economical in use. 
is èxcellent.
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Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
The ’ 
reglsl 
'Birth190 Yonge St. telephonesi

s, 25, 40, 50 and 60c. Th<packageBusiness Office—1784.
Editorial Rooma-OHS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS I

s® ,œ gss&jïtgrjszr s
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition, by the month •••••• - <in

From All Grocers.100 Yonob Stbbbt, Juno 1, 1897.
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tionThis Store’s 

Usefulness.
boring chum. Indeed, when I come to think 
of It. there was a preponderance of this f 
Style of article, for If my memory servie 
mo aright there was another, devoted to 
a battle royal which occurred between hli 
old black Tom and a dreadful yellow besst, 
‘■which came, like a tramp, from nowhere" 
—this to the editorial language—"only to 
be shown thus politely off the premise* 
minus a large quantity of fur, and drlppbg - 
in his own gore!”_______ ' ; :

C.fleet will receive two moreMediterranean 
to replace the RamHUcs and Anaon.

The Admiralty have raised the ago of 
to the navy for officer*. After 

the close of this year it will be from 1«4 
to 1514 The entrance examination has 
boon entirely altered In the direction of
Public school examinations by adding Latin
and physics and omitting Scripture. Latin

. j._ ihp first time and ha* has appeared for the nrs
allotted to It 800 marks ont of 8300. The
time of training bas been ehangod frotn two
years to 18 months, and tbereare now six
colonial cadet ship. l« P>»“ ol<£“ooker.

cruel 
It wl2 00

The Hluion Jack, as 
which came Into use In 
the admission of 
Union, to thus described In heraldic lan
guage: “Azure, the crosses saltires, of 8t. 
Andrew and 8t. Patrick, quarterly per sal
tire ««interchanged, argent and gules, the 
latter fimbriated of the second, surmounted 
by tbe cross of 8t. George of the third, 
fimbriated as the saltire."

The fact that the crosses of Scotland and 
Ireland are couotercbangcd explains why 
It Is that In the two quarters of the flag 
adjacent to the staff tbe white saltire of 
Bt. Andrew Is above tbe red of St. Pat
rick and In the two quarters remote from 
the staff the red saltire of St. Patrick is 
above that of 8t. Andrew. Anyone may 
observe this “Irregularity" In the flag, 
which Is there by design. The flmbrlatloa 
referred to is tbe narrow 
which separates the red crosses from the 
blue ground of the flag.

we know It, 
1801, after 

Ireland Into the

20 Wi
West
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All that is
The Sunday car vote can 

subject of endless litigation., 
required to funds for the la*5Cr®; 
Messrs. O’Meara and Muclaren trill pnt 
up ns much litigation as the public will 
nay for. But one thing Is certain, that 
no good will accrue to anyone iron‘ 
prodding, which have be<.n takon to 
upset the recent vote except to the 1 
vers who are handling the case. And 
these lawyers are Messrs. Maclaren and 
O’Meara. The $2000 that ha. been 
asked for to to pay their fees, for be^ 
yond these fees there are very few 
cost, to be met. If there wa. any hope 
of upsetting the vote there might be 
some excuse for the appeal for public 
lands. No such hope, however, exist», 
even among the anti-Sunday car people 
themselves. Sunday cars have come to 
stay. Money contributed to stop them 
will simply be thrown down »
The restrlctlonist party have been fains 
beaten, and they ought to accept their 
defeat. It to surely evident to the most 
prejudiced opponent of Sunday cars that 
the public considers this Issue as settled 
lor good. It it should ever happen to 
come to a vote again the oPPoncn s of 
the Sunday ear service would be buried 
out of sight. We advise those who are 
being Importuned for fund, to carry 
on this litigation to keep their money 
in their pockets. Those who are respon
sible for the proceedings that have been 
taken to upset the vote arc no friends 
of the clergy. We do not believe the 
latter desire to have another tussle w th 
the people. They lost too ranch prestige 
j„ the recent fray to warrant, them tak
ing part In another, which would cer
tainly end ranch more disastrously for 
them. The Toronto Sunday car question 
is like the Manitoba school- question. 
They are settled,____________
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MoThis store’s usefulness is by no means limited. It reaches 
out to serve the interests of every class of shoppers. No one 
has been overlooked. We aim to give you—no matter who 
you may be—exactly what you want and just as you want it 
Our whole energy is bent on anticipating your wants, your 
fancies or your desires, The more we accomplish this the 
greater is our success. The steady growth of trade shows how 
shoppers appreciate our efforts. Besides, we make, prices so 
attractive that it is a pleasure coming here. This list will 
show the trend of values ;

Then “the Journalist” tried his hsnd it 
poetry, In which he was less successful- 
It took the form of an obituary poem, which 
"the Journalist" condescendingly submitted 
tb the family, for reasons which be after- 
Wards explained—before Inserting It In The 
Pip, The subject of the poem wss a re
cently-deceased cat, which had been “dons 

with"; It was Illustrated In pen work 
iiik, black body, glaring eyes and 
tiff and bushy as a lamp-chimney 

The art critic said that there was

same
clout*'

Eli
the
latol

MBOY JOVRNALIMTb
toeovto’s posremcB bi;»i*e»*.

Toronto’s departmental stores must be 
credited with not a little share of the 
increasing postofflee business that Is 
transacted at thin centre. The statistics 
just publishd by the Postofflee Depart
ment show that over twenty million 
pieces of mail matter were delivered In 
Toronto, as against eleven million deliv
ered in Montreal, during 1800. Toronto 
also takes the lead In registered letters. 
Last year we received 881,173 such let
ters, which to more than one-half of the 
total number received In all the cities 
of Canada. The bulk of the registered 
letters that reach Toronto come from 
people all over Canada to pay for goods 
that ore bought at our big store». Those 

the departmental

TBE SMALL •IdtMl
resldi
terdnI saw “the 

most dc-■Tie many a long day ''nee

nance plentifully bestrewn with freckles, 
and with hair of the despised shade which 
usually accompanies freckles; his am . 
which disclosed a mouthful of the most pe- 
feet white teeth, would melt the heart of 
a stone. He acquired convictions very early 
In life; for Instance, he had Ideas on tb; 
.abject of rational dress which wonld have 
done honor to a lady dress reformer of the 
most pronounced type. At the first n 
of warm weather be began to discard what 
he considered unnecessary articles of dress. 
In my progress through the house I nould 
cime upon hi. coat thrown across a chair 
to tbe ball, his boot, and stockings in 
what be wonld characterize as any 
place"; bis waistcoat, collar and tie In 
various directions throughout hls room. and 
when I sought the boy appertaining to 
these garment* be had vanished, being, 
like an obdnrtae pagan prophet of old, 
"away hunting" gruesome specimens of 
snakes or spotted tritons; or he was perch
ed upon the - woodshed at the foot of the 
garden, "peppering" cats, an accomp sh- 
ment, I regret to say, In which he excelled. 
When remonstrated with on the grounds 
of cruelty, he always justified himself by 
explaining that that “sneaking old tahhy 
had been after bis pigeons or rabbits.

AS he reluctantly climbed down, at my re
quest. It could be seen at a glance that his 
Ideas of comfortable dress were not far 
amiss, although they were such as to 
shock the proprieties. A pair of very ab
breviated trousers stopping short at the 
knee, and n little blue cotton shirt, over 
which ran one brace strand, were bis sole 
bnt comfortable articles of attire, and tbe 
crown of bis new sailor hat already lifted 
like the lid of a pot In every gust of wind, 
and disclosed bis shining, wavy locks be
low. His hands and legs and feet were 
brown with exposure to the elements, and 
the soles of his feet were hard, but they 
were straight, shapely little feet, Innocent 
of corns or maladies known to the chlropo-

of won-

Megaway
with a sta 
a tall as s 
cleaner.
a godd deal of life In the Illustration, bnt 
the Young Person sarcastically enquired 
why If there was a good' deal of life In the 
beast, “the Journalist" was writing Us obit
uary! As this seemed unanswerable, “the 
Journalist" began In sepulchral voice;

“ Three drops of prussic add.
Three drops of milk, or four|
Three shirks and a yell,
Like a wall from -----

Tie
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It may be Interesting In this glorious Ju
bilee year to remember that our Anglo- 
Israel friends feel quite satisfied 
Queen Victoria Is the lineal descendant of 
David, and to now seated upon the throne 
of Israel. One writer on the subject quotes 
a table compiled by the late Rev. F. B. A. 
Glover, M.A., and the Bev. A. B. Grimaldi, 
M.A., two Episcopalian clergymen of Eng
land. They give 180 names from Adam to 
Victoria. From Adam to Abraham 30 
names, on through Isaac, Jacob and Judah 
to King David In B.C. 1085—1015, and so 
through the Kings of. Israel down to Zede- 
klah, B.C. 5U9-878. Zedeklah was carried 
away captive, and all the royal seed de
stroyed except one daughter, the Princess 
Tea Tephl. She came to Ireland—the north 
—with the Prophet Jeremiah, the Stone of 
Jacob, the Ark of the Covenant and the roy
al standard. The tribe of Dan being settled 
In the North of Ireland received the Prin
cess, and she was there married to King 
Hcremen. The royal line then proceeded 
on down through the Kings of Ireland, and 
on through the Kings of Argyleshlro with
out a break, the latter beginning with King 
Feargue More Mao Barca, A.D. 487, down 
to King Kenneth II. of Scotland In A.D. 
654, and so on down to James II. of Scot
land and James I. of Great Britain In 1603 
A.D. Tbe line con tinned through the Prin
cess Elizabeth, the Princess Sophia, Georges 
I., II. and III. and Edward Duke of Kent, 
who was the father of Queen Victoria— 
whom God preserve.

CLOTHING.
that .1.

Men’s and Youths’ Bicycle Suits, fawn, Halifax tweed,
Rigby waterproof cloth, short pants, with strap and 
buckle at knee, sizes 32 to 40, regular price $3.95 a 9 QC 
suit. Wednesday •

Men’s Light-Weight Spring Overcoats, in light _ fawn 
Venetian and dark fawn covert cloth, satin linings, 
sizes 34 to 40, regular price $7.50 and $8.50 each, 
Wednesday •

Boys' two-piece Suits, short pants, all-wool Canadian 
and English tweeds and serges, in brown, fawn, 
grey and blue shades, good linings, sizes 23 to 26, 
regular price $2, $2.25 and $2.50. Wednesday .

Soys’ Washing Suits (blouse and pants), in light and 
dark blue striped Galatea, deep sailor collar, fast col

ors; sizes 3! to 8 years. Special . •

rlott
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V.
open 
J. Ri 
for hbands and voice of tbeHere the eyes, 

family were raised heavenwards, In horror, 
for, to their limited Imaginations, there wu 
one rhyme that would fit here, and that 
their 18-ycnr-old editor could 'thus boldly 
use such language filled them with dlemayj 
for, to do tbe family Justice, It has never 
been profane; but “the Journalier contin
ued. correcting hi. line, with amazing pres
ence of mind,

“Like a knell from a bell," -
And the Tom-cat was no more.

He nnblushlngly admitted to me after» 
wards that be would have preferred to tue 
the obvions rhyme, and defended ht» peek 
Uon by saying that It was a word In 
men use by writers, from Shakespeare 
down—I hereupon commended hie modesty, 
but he Ignored my compliment, and ended 
by saying that the minister used it every 
Sunday In chnrchJ He said, too, that be 
bad to consider the circulation of tbs paper, 
and he had read tbe poem so that he 
could gauge public opinion by tho attitude 
of the fanilly; and, seeing our horror,, he 
was sorrowfully compelled td sacrifies Hi

Th
cross
Mimic

5.00 who are attacking 
stores of Toronto shoukl not lose sight 
of the fact that these stores have a 
clientele that reaches from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Toronto does a larger re
tail business than any other city of the 
Dominion, and one satisfactory proof 
of it to the great excess of our moll mat- 

that of all other Canadian cities.
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.50 ter over
The big stores that arc now character- 
tetie of Toronto depend almost as ranch 
on their country as on their city busi
ness. Toronto has the lead In the matter 
of departmental stores. It will be detri
mental to the best Interests of the city 
if anything to done to Interfere with the 

and development of these big 
Leave thcro alone.

THRO VO It ROBBDALB.

CLOAKS.
ci only Girls’ Navy Serge Reefers, double-breasted, 

metal buttons, sizes 4 to 12 years, regular $1.50 to 
$2.50. Wednesday • • •

75 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, in serge, plain and 
fancy tweeds and covert cloths, double-breasted and 
blazer styles, regular price *4 and *5-v Wednesday

1.00
1.00 growth

concerns.
Pat

week
west
ditloi
MiraiMEN’S FURNISHINGS. CSMPBTITISN IN SOIITM AMERICA.

The manufacturers of 4he United 
States have agreed on a line of policy 
designed to extend their trade with the 
countries Of Central and South America. 
An organization, known na the National 
Association of Manufacturers, has de
cided to establish a scries of sample 
warehouses In- the chief cities of the 
southern republics. The first of these 
Is to In Caracas, the capital
of Venezuela. These warehouses are to 
be in effect'^permanent exhibitions of 
American goods. Buyers will be able 
to examine the actual articles the Ameri- 

manufacturers wish to sell, and to 
obtain all needed Information about them 
without delay. Close relations will be 
cultivated between the business men of 
the two continents. The Government 
of Venezuela has consented to admit 
gooffs for these warehouses free of duty 
until they are add. It Canada expects 

of the business of the 
LotlnjAmctican republics our newly ap
porté çgpypisskiner will have to get 
n move 5m For not only is the United 
States making vigorous efforts to secure 
the tr^de of these countries, but the 
principal countries of Europe arc already 
In the "field and virtually control the 
business. With such fierce competition 
as the Canadian commissioner will meet 
on all sides he will find It no easy mat
ter to get a foothold for Canadian goods 
In the countries he to about to visit.
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open air. and sunshine. In getting out 
the lacrosse ground, the temptation to 1

the bridge Is great, for nothing can 
the view from the Sher- 

Talk of tbe color of 
bottom of the 

winding drive and

Other contributions there were from tie 
same pen—a joke column, more or less fan
ny; copious war news, about the 1‘wst 
cloud In Europe," which the editor predicted 
would burst at any moment, and a “fake" 
column of births, deaths and marrtogif; 
you see, he was a born journalist! And 
when he had gathered all bis “copy- togeth- I , 
er, tho editor retired with hie staff, s bun
dle of foolscap, sundry pens and a Jar of 
Ink, to the attic. For hours they printed 
The Pip by hand. Towards nightfall they 
descended, a haggard, gaunt-looklng crow, I 
minus coate and collars, but O, so happy!
"the Journalist" bearing his first bundle of 1 
papers tenderly In hi* arms. And t very 
creditable-looking paper The Pip was; It 4 
was printed on a four-page sheet of foolm-J 
cap, each page divided Into three columns, 
with striking headlines and be»» -eaplt«l«| 
the Illustrations were Irresistibly fanny, 
and the family read Its complimentary 
copy with pride. The poor reporters were 
seut round to deliver the other eleven copies 
—the whole of the first edition—bat they i 
only received In subscriptions 15 cents, “the 
Journalist” learning thus early In life that 
subscriptions should be strictly In advance.
It was a blow, for they had reckoned en 
65 cents to divide between the editor and 
his staff; but they took It bravely, satisfied 
with the literary work of The Pip, which 

of the meet original and readable

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, in blue and pink 
hairline stripes, separate collar and attached cuffs, 
all sizes • • • • X .

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, in light and dark 
fancy stripes, large bodies, all sizes 

Men’s Fine Cotton Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
French neck, ribbed cuffs and ankles, each . 

Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, German make, Shirts 
and Drawers, overlocked seams, pearl buttons , .

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, imported German 
make, overlook seams, pearl buttons, sizes 36 to 44, 

.••tin , . . . ,

DRESS GOODS.

CD-

.50 The theory that Great Britain and her 
colonies are the lost ten tribes of Israel 
will explain several facts In connection 
with the behavior of the United States to
wards the Mother Country. Joseph's, two 
sons, Ephraim and Mannsseh, were blessed 
by Jacob In such a way that the younger 
of the two was given pre-eminence and the 
birthright. Manasseb, feeling aggrieved at 
being given second place, would naturally 
have no toleration for titles and rights con
ferred by birth. He Is represent^ by the 
United States, while his youngflè brother, 
England, keeps the monarchical form of 
Government and the law of primogeniture, 
If this theory to correct there Is no use for 
the States to Imagine It can rival England. 
Manasseb was to be a great people; and 
to. Bnt the blessing of Jacob spoke of the 
ten thousands of Ephraim and the thou
sands of Mannsseh. It will do our friends 
to the south no good to get the swelled 
heed; the proportion of ten to one In favor 
of Ephraim baa been decreed, and Manas- 
•eh will have -to be content with being a 
great people, but not tbe greatest. Ameri
ca should accept the situation and turn 
In gracefully and help England to carry 
Christian civilization forward Into all 
lands.

.50 ser at
be lovelier than 
bourne-street bridge, 
autumn! From the very 
gorse. with Its narrow, 
shady pools, to the top on both sides, the 

harmonious mass of the most 
In a hundred
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.35 diet. It had been a constant source 
derment to the family bow the legs of a 
boy who always went out In shoes and 
stockings could poselbly, In so short a time, 

Indian like a tint, till one day I

Thetrees arc one
delicate tints In nature-green 
shades—rede and browns and yellows so 
exnulelte that there are no words to de
scribe them—and In sharp contrast, the 
bre, shadowy pines sigh and wave among 
the delicate birches and maples. Here and 
there, running down from tbe warm, red 
brick homesteads, are orchards "heaped full 
of bloom and scent," end away beyond the 
farther bridge spans the gorge In red and 
brown lines. Away In the west, against a 
skv of heavenly blue, tbe spires and pina
cles and chimneys of the city rise In dsrk 
silhouette, and the distant hum of Its traf
fic comes sweetly across the distance. A 
place of dreams. In which to spend the long, 
drowsy hours Of the summer afternoon; but, 
faring farther on, we come upon great, 

fields, misty with dandelion
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.75each acquire so _ . ,, „
discovered him and “the other fellas 

all diligently engaged In

enn Bom-

round a corner, 
disrobing as to their feet; I watched them 
crumple np their stockings Into balls •■» 
stick one Into each boot; then the laces 
were tied together end the boots suspended 
round their necks, and .the whole disreput
able little tribe marched off “for a swim, 
unconscious of the fact that an 
though sympathizing, person had caught 
them red-handed, or rather bare-footed, and 
thus solved the mystery of the mahogany- 
colored legs.

40-inch New Fancy Chenc Effect Dress Stuffs, beautiful 
mixtures, latest colorings, light weight, medium col- 

seasonable goods, regular price 25c a yard. 
Wednesday ..... 

42-inch All-wool Jtifille Raye Suitings, in fine pin-head 
checks and colors of navy and white, brown and 
white, green and white, black and white: also fawn 

• and white, nice, fine finish goods, suitable for pre
sent wear, regular price 85c a yard. Wednesday

« i:
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thing about "the Journalist” 
hie hatred of

TbsA carious
in those Juvenile days was 
school books; by some Instinct he acquired 
a knowledge of trees and plants and ani
mals that was nothing short of marvelous, 

It seemed that any knowledge which 
he was compelled to get ont of a book, 
other than adventures, was objectionable, 
and to be avoided at all risks. He would 
stndy the ways of flowers, and beetles, and 
snakes, and all snch "creepy" creatures 
at first hand by the hour, and on one occa- 

home with a pocket full of

CURTAINS. mice.
fpnoe,
Ytllilg

open, green 
clocks; they tremble In the breeze, the 
hoary old things, In ghastly warning to the 
younger and golden-headed creatures, who 
still riot In the sunshine, heedless, like hu
man beings, that their day Is drawing to 
a close, and that for them the summer of 
life will soon be past.

was one
papers ever placed before an amused pub- 

Katherine Leslie.
1000 Dominion Flags for jubilee decorative purposes, in 

Turkey red, fast colors, size 22 x 35 inches, mount
ed on sticks. Wednesday each . • •

400 Opaque Window Shades, in assorted colors, plain 
or decorated, size 37 x 70 inches, mounted on 
spring rollers, ready to hang, complete with pulls, 
regular price 45c each. On sale Wednesday . 

300 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide, 3J yards long, in a variety of new choice pat
terns, taped and scalloped edges, white or ecru, 
Wednesday, per pair . . . .

-

.10 lie.Our friends who believe In the Anglo- 
Israel theory find no difficulty In assigning 
the reason for the rejection of the arbitra
tion treaty. The Philistines of old were the 
nation which was composed of those who 
followed l’bllltls—tbe builder of the great 
pyramid. After hie time this people fell 
Into Idolatry and wickedness. When the 
Israelites took possession of the promised 
land there was enmity and war between 
them and the chosen people; and the Philis
tines were driven out and eventually set
tled In the South of Ireland. From that 
day to this their hostility to Israel (Eng
land) has continued, and It was the Irlsh- 
Amerlcan-Phlllstlne vote which destroyed 
tho treaty,

"Row' Is’tbfTtime for onr bicycle friends to 
remember that the never-to-be-totemueff: 
pitied pedestrian has "hie rights, small 
though -they be. The bicycle bell and lamp 
etiould be the features of tho 1807 season. 
One long continuous ring at cross streets 
should Indicate the cyclist's Intention to 
bold bis course straight ahead. Two rings, 
short and sharp, repeated In pairs, should 
mean that he Is going to turn the corner 
to the right. Three rings and three rings, 
etc., should mean that be will turn to tbe 
left. The pedestrian thinks that to be thus 
forewarned Is to be forearmed—and safety 
two-legged.

The United States to going to send home 
three vessels of a certain famous squadron 
to take part In tbe Queen's Jubilee cele
bration. They will be, of course, tbe three 
whitest ships on top of creation. They will 
be distinguished from the mcn-o'-war of all 
other nations by the dazzling purity of, 
their snowy hue and their Inability to hit 
a marine target. One of them will be ex
pected to fire n royal salute of twenty-one 
gnus, and after the performance la over 
the other two white swans will close np 
and send off boats to ascertain the extent 
of the Internal damage sustained by tho sa
luting ship and to lend hospital assistance 
and supplies for the use of the Injured sail
ors left after the salute.

H.M.S. Canada, Instead of being stationed 
as a receiving and training ship at Halifax, 
has been sold to the Shipbreaking Company 
(Limited) of London and will go the way 
of all obsolete vessels.

H.M.S. Renown, one of the newest first- 
class twin-screw battleships, to to replace 
the Crescent as flagship on the North Am
erican station. She Is 12,850 tons displace
ment and 10,000 horse-power and carries 14 
gnus. The Channel squadron Is to have add
ed to It two more battleships, while the
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“OUR QVEEN, GOD BLESS BEE."

Sixty years have dawned and waned 
Since our honored Queen has reigned.

What "hopes and fears, what smiles and 
tears,

Has she passed through, In all these ÿes»

How nobly has she held the crown, | 
O'er all the world now so renowned;

That kindly heart, those noble traits, a 
That acorn to harm and hurt and hate

Bnt with a firm ajuLgraclons band,
Ushoîlîk fhiTrlJtit tbrotfghout the land.

And she our honest love has bought,
Bv all the lessens she has taught.

Of kindness to the elck and poor 
When traveling o'er tbe fen and moor,

Or visiting the soldiers brave,
So soon to lie within their graves.

Now well 'tie known In every clime 
Her motherhood has been sublime.

And kindled close the bonds of love 
That every mother seek» to prove.

A woman, though a noble Queen,
Wo love her whom we have .hot eeeni 

And greetings send, o'er land and sc* ' 
On this, her diamond Jubilee, gj

Well may we soy, “God bless onr Queen,* 
A nobler one was never seen.

Thy subjects all, on land and ses, 
Worship, love and honor thee.

Let banners wave and bells ring ont, 
“Long live out Queen!" Rejoice and shoot. 

And this the toast on every Up,
"God bless our Queen," with every sip.

—Montreal.

Ye

.25 And as every field has Its dandelions, so, 
too. It has Its small boys In every phase of 
comfortable raggedness and undress, who In 
frantic excitement play baseball In every 
available spot on Saturday afternoon. They 

unutterably and deliriously happy
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THE rABEEBS OBJECT TO FREE COBH.
The farmers of York County are al

most a unit kt their opposition to the 
admission of corn into Canada free of 
duty. The objection to free corn to two
fold. In the first place It is evident that 

reduction In the

slnn he came 
tadpoles, which he placed In a dish of water 
In the garden, because he had heard that 
In time their “fanny Utile waggy tails" 
would wear off, and they would become 
frogs; this process he desired eagerly to 
watch. But bis arithmetic and grammar he 
treated with neglect, and even Irreverence, 
and In the family It Is a mystery.tills 
day how he evei -pfMBPlI hi» exams.

1.50 are so „
that It to Impossible not to stop and watch 
them at their game, even though the ear 
be split with their yells, as the players rush 
from one point to the other. Everybody— 

hoary old gaffers—catches the excite
ment: milkmen wave excitedly from their 
carte, while the butcher boys-those modern 
Jehus—shrilly direct the movements of the 
field from their unsteady little wagons. The 
sight of those boys would cure a misan
thrope I

FURNITURE. free corn means a 
price of nil coarse Canadian grains. 
Oats are now selling at 24 cents, and 
the prospects are that the price will be 
still further reduced. Peas is another 
product of the Canadian farm that will 
suffer from competition with free Amer
ican corn. The farmers of this district 
have already begun to feel the perni
cious effect of this competition. They are 
loud In their protests against corn being 
placed on the free list.

But a still more serious objection to 
free corn Is the fact that It will demor
alize the market for Canadian pork In 
Great Britain. There is a very marked 
difference between pork that Is raised 
from corn and that raised from peas. 
The latter to sweeter gnd firmer than 
corn-fed pork. It commands a higher 
price in Great Britain, and is much 

saleable than the latter. The repu-

24 only Bedroom §uits, ash, antique finish, square 
bureau, 3 large drawers, one small drawer and shelf 
with side, bevel plate mirror size 16 x 28 inches, 
large washstand, 4 feet 2 inches wide bedstead, with 
double woven wire spring and heavy nfixed mat-1 r AA 
tress, regular price $18.50. Wednesday . . I

100 only Parlor Tables, hardwood, antique finish, 24x24 
inch square top, fancy turned legs, shaped shelf, 
regular price $1.25 each Special at 

50 only Heavy British Plate Mirrors, size I3ixi5ii 
framed in 2-inch polished oak mouldings, regular 
price $1.50. On sale Wednesday . . .

The first event In hie life which gave 
him the title of “the Journalist" was hie 
publication of a paper called The Pip; I 
forget now whether Its title had reference 
to Its sise, or whether he had at that date 
been reading "Great Expectations.” We 
were always 
book upon “
took fl tangible form-for example, I remem
ber that no sooner had he read "Barnaby 
Itudge" than be and "the other fellas" dis
appeared for a whole day and returned nt 
night with a young crow, upon which all 
their combined efforts had no effect In 
teaching It to say, like Its Illustrious but 
profane immfisake, "I'm a devil! I’m a 
devil!" Needless to say, their failure was 
a sore disappointment, but they felt com
pensated later on by this ebony creature's 
way of looking np Into the sky with a very 
knowing air and then placing Its black beak 
close to the earth, half closing Its eyes, and 
Indulging In the most diabolical laughter;
nn uncanny, eerie proceeding, In which, I Fsrtbeemles Bapllsl Csamllss. 
again regret to record, “the Journalist" -pbc twenty-third annual meeting of 
and bis chums encouraged the Irreligious the Toronto Association of Baptist 
bird. Ohurchee will be held In the Toronto

. .—— Junction Church on Monday, Tuesday
But to re tarn to The Pip. There was an(1 Wednesday of next week, 

supposed to be au editor and a staff of-'ye- The first day's program, beginning at 
portera—and inch reporters! But "the JCJir- 18 p.m., will consist In part of nddreswee 
pallet" took the paper so much to hie heart by Ifev. H. P. W cl ton, D. D„ Frank M, 
that he could not bear that anyone but I’ratt, Prof, Welton and J. E. Hounsom. 
himself should contribute to It; It to true On Tuesday morning the sermon will bo 
that he allowed one of the reporters to db preached by Itev, 0. A. Kaloc. 'n, 
a sensational ad tor a circus, but even this "OhrisZn Ltierai^."’'.™! in She even- 

he had to have Ms hand In, so he Illustrated )rw -.Qur Mission RwponsibMtW and 
It—having a gift that way—with fearsome “Have They Been Met?" will be dto- 
beasts that were never seen on sea or ensued by Kev. Jesse Gibson and Her. 
land. He wrote the editorials himself—one B. D. Thomas.
of which was on the Iniquity of the School C. L. Starr, M. D„ will conduct Wed- 
Board In allowing schools to be open dating hesday morning’s session, when Mrs. 
circus week; he also constituted hlmee* a Tease will give on address on ‘Woman» 
full-fledged sporting character by his gra4Kjîr'[(,ï/_£l<‘.p5a|/5: FWednesday,
phlc description of a fight to the death *«-r Members will he" billeted by sending 
tween the family Leghorn rooster and tho names to Rev. J. B. Webb, Toro»1*

. “cowardly Shanghai" belonging to a nelgh-jJunction* , J

Still further on In this delectable suburb 
bright spots of color moving over tlie„grÿe'n 
•ward attract the eye, and show""where a 
smaller ball than tljat,- loved of the small 
boy, I» flying, and" presently we come upon 
the links, where golfers. In bright scarlet 
jackets or picturesque red caps or slouch 
hats, stand In fine pose, as they prepare to 
strike, watched 
of friends or 

open-air
promises to become na great and popular 

It la In Old St. Andrews, where 
are probably the finest Units In the world, 
and where Andrew Lang to an enthusiastic
olnver. ______

It Is somewhat of a lover's walk, too, 
this beautiful Bosedale, for here and there, 
strolling under the trees or resting under 
the blossoms, are couples who seem to have 
much to say to each other. Judging by tbe 
proximity of their heads, but n nearer ap
proach reveals only a very audible silence, 
which after all is perhaps more eloquent 
than words. A veritable A ready this!

.85 ablf to toll the effect of a 
tbe Journalist,” for It always

.85 *

CARPETS. by an admiring group 
critical caddies. A 
gome this golf—It2000 yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, in floral and block pat

terns, 36, 45, 54 and 75 inches wide, regular price 
25c per square yard. On sale Wednesday 

70O yards Extra Super Union Carpet, new reversible 
patterns, best colorings, 36 inches wide, regular 
price 50c yard. Wednesday 

50 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 36 x 72 inches, 
medium and dark shades, in conventional and panel 
patterns, heavy fringed ends, regular price $5-5° 
each. Wednesday

due

a game as a»
more
tatlon that Canadian bacon enjoys In 
Great Britain to altogether owing to 
the fact that we feed our hogs on peas. 
The Americans feed their hogs on corn. 
The result to that American bacon Is 
often a drug In the British market, 
while the Canadian article finds a ready 
sale and to counted as superior to Irish 
and Danish bacon, which for a long 
time monopolized the market. A lead
ing hog dealer of Toronto recently stat
ed that Canada was not able to fill 
the demand that exists in Great Britain 
for Canadian bacon.

Our grip In that market Is dependent 
upon onr using peas instead of corn in 
raising our hogs, 
tainly act as a strong temptation to onr 
farmers to use that grain in place of 

The effect will be disastrous to

\ -\
a

3.75 ■

WALL PAPERS. Tt
Glimmer Wall Papers, complete combinations, new 

choice patterns, in a large variety colorings, suitable 
for any room, usually sold at I2j and 15c per single 
roll. Special at . . . . .

American Embossed Varnished Gilt Wall Papers, latest 
designs, green, buff, pink and blue colorings, suit
able for drawing rooms, dining rooms, halls, etc., re
gular price 25 and 30c per single roll. Special at ,

Dad

eu<l

The farther wc fare, the more beautiful 
the conntry becomes with Its winding roads, 

the treeclad slopes; from the grand.8 across
stand of the lacrosse grounds the view Is 
dlstractlngly lovely, and It Is pleasant, be
tween the games, to lift up the eyes, to 
the distant bills, to watch the waving trees 
and to note the bits of color, as the golf 
players move here and there on the green 
links. It may be provincial to admire one's 

town, and It may he large-minded to

i*;
03 i
Ti

LIFree corn will cer-
‘r low 
6 ellli.15

peas.
Canadian industry that has developed 

wonderfully during the past four or five 
Canadian bacon bids fair to at-

admlre every spot In the universe except 
one's own, bnt even the most large-minded 
and least provincial most admit that, of 
two, at least, of Its suburbs, the Queen 
City does well to be proud.

1 11

T. EATON 09.™v*- Jyears.
tnin the same supremacy that is enjoyed

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Katherine Leslie.
jt.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.11LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.
«•Tarai Welder» ei Lleeaie» Ware Corapllrd 

Will the Weaelrea»ra*»- Tfcree We- 
aewali ltader Ceaildrrallen.

The Toronto License Commissioners met 
yesterday afternoon and decided to allow 
some half dosen licenses which had been 
held back In order to give the proprietors 
or landlords time to come up to the re
quirements of the law. There are still 
three licenses under consideration.

♦

Colossal 60 Days’ Sale 
Walker Building

DR. ANQEt.L AND TURKEY.

At theThe Ambassades ef the O. I. Is Net Very 
«are When He Will 6e.

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 81.—Dr. .Tames 
B. Angell says Turkey is now discussing 
his acceptability as American Minister. 
He arrived at nls home in this city last 
night from Washington. Dr. Angell has 
for years been chairman of the Ameri
can Board of Foreign Missions, whose 
work in Turkey has been carried on 
to the great dissatisfaction of the Sul
tan. Ills sympathy with mission work 
and a reported Interview with him, In 
which he was made to say he hoped 
the Turks would meet their match In

t

On Sale in the Western Section : H

Ginghams, Cambrics, 
Dimities, Muslins, 

Chambrays, etc.,
------ AT------

Wash Fabrics 
at About 
Half Price.

the Greeks, caused the talk about his 
appointment: In Conatantlnoplc. “In view 
of the muddle of matters,” said Dr. An- 
gcll, “I cannot say when I ahnll leave 
for Turkey. The presumption Is, I may 
tell you candidly, that I shall go, al
though when I cannot say definitely of 
course. It may be that the Sultan may 
refuse to bo appeased, and will continue 
to consider me too good n man or too 
bad a man, as you please, to have

ill

5c, 7 l-2c and 
10c per Yard

«bout.

ITUB CHATHAM ALLEGED CROOKS,
*Harris, Leonard end Lament Pleaded Met 

r-~ «nlltr. ef Course,
hrthnm, Ont, May 81.—At the Police 
rt this morning the alleged robbers, W. 
rls6 Charles Leonard and Harry La- 

pleaded not guilty to the charges of 
burglarizing the places of business of Ga
briel McIntyre, hotelkeeper. W. A. Mc- 

Taylor,

35c Per Yardand Fancy designs.................J Vt/Ue I Vi I Ml Mi

?

Hal

300 Pieces Black and ^|| 
Colored Dress StuffsKlin, clothier, John A. 

shoe dealer, K. P. Wright, general store
keeper, and Erie & Huron depot, Dresden, 
Provincial Detective Campeau was present 
and claimed that Leonard was an ex-Jall 
bird. They also pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of carrying dangerous weapons. 
Alderman O. L. Lewis, for defence, suc
ceeded, despite the protests of the Crown 
Attorney, In getting nn adjournment till 
Saturday. The prisoners appear to be In
telligent and well-educated.

boot and

25c. Per Yard.in Plain and Fancies
",

s .
W.A. MURRAY & CO.

KING STREET, TORONTO.Underwriters end Kcbeal luserenee
The Fire Underwriters, at a meeting 

held yesterday morning, accepted the 
$300,000 of insurance recommended by 
the Public School Board for renewal, 
instead of $420,000, nt the old rate of 
70 cents per $100, provided the School 
Board in their schedule distribute the 
insurance in a manner similar to that 
adopted by the City Council. If the 
Board refuses this proposal the rate on 
the leaser amount of insurance will be 
80 cents per $100.

y?•esse
NOTICE.WASHINGTON SB A KEN.

The High Rnlldlngs Pelt a Swaying end n 
Becking—Wes II nn Eartbqnekef

Washington, D.C., May 81.—What la 
supposed to have been an earthqun.u? 
was felt here at ope minute of two. It 
lasted about 50 seconda, and caused the 
chandeliers to sway and floors to tremble 
perceptibly. It was noticed nt the Capi
tol. In the telephone exchange ami sev
eral of the high buildings. In the As
sociated Press office, in The Post build
ing, the vibrations were felt very dis
tinctly. The Weather Bureau and Na
val Observatory, which have recording 
instruments, are closed on account of 
Decoration Day, but a watchman at the 
Observatory said that the shock lasted 
nearly a minute, and that the move
ment was from south to north.

Battled Window».
Richmond, Va., May 81.—An earth

quake shock which lasted a few seconds 
was experienced here about 1.30 p.m. 
to-day. It shook buildings and rattled 
windows, hut no damage was done. The 
people In many buildings were badly 
frightened.

PÜBWC NOTICE^
iw I

K:

til

Queen
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice Is hereby given that nt the mee 
Ing of the Municipal Council of the Corpori 
tlon of the City of Toronto, to be held aftt 
the expiration of one month from the dat 
hereof, namely, on the With day of Jum 
1897, at the hour of 8 o'clock p.m., or a 

thereafter at a meeting of the Co 
may bo holds, the Council of the said co 
poratlon Intend to pane a bylaw "To ai 
thnrlzo the widening of Qneen-atreet Sul 
way. In the City of Toronto." The Ian 
required to be taken, need or entered upoi 
aa authorized by the anld bylaw, la show 
on n plan prepared by Vllllers Ran key, O.I 
S„ City Surveyor, dated the 11th May, W 
referred to In anld bylaw, and the asm 
may be seen in the office of the City Cler 
of the City of Toronto. The plans an 
specifications for the work of widening nn 
constructing the said subway, also referre 
to In the said bylaw, can be seen at tb 
office of the City Engineer, In the Clt
rmeTWe
City Hall, where It may be Inspected b
nnv person during office hours, any person U » J0HJJ BrÆVINg

Clerk,
, 1807.

■* Subwajit:
A High Assay.

The richness of eastern Ontario's gold 
deposits is confirmed daily, the latest 
assay from the Ledynrd Mine, Belmont, 
giving $240 to the ton. The ore was 
from n depth of 100 feet, and at this 
depth the vein is 28 feet wide, and still 
In quartz in the cutting to north. The 
extent of the ore body nnd the richness 
demonstrated is n surprise to the direc
tors, who did not anticipate so high an 
nssny from such a large body of ore. 
There Is on the best authority enough 
good paying ore to run 100 tona a day 
in this one vein for a score of years, 
without considering the enormous depos
its existing on other portions of the Led- 
yards Company's property.

I

uneBOOB

Hysterias Whilst at Cent.
Mrs. Johanna B remuer lived with Mrs. 

Mary A. Watklnson at 36 Hlckson-street a 
short time ago. They separated, and now 
Mrs. Itremner says the other lady stole 
her skirt. The case was In the Police 
Court yesterday and Mrs. Watklnson be
came so hysterical that a remand for a 
week bad to be made.

Asheville Shaken.
Asheville, N.C., May 81.-At 1.50 this 

afternoon nn earthquake shock very per
ceptibly shook Asheville. Hundreds of 
occupants of buildings ran into the 
streets. No damage was done.

Lasted Nearly a Miaule.
Pittsburg, May 81.—A slight earth

quake shock was felt here at 1.54 o'clock 
this afternoon, lasting nearly a minute.

Baltimore Pelt It.
Baltimore, May 81.—A slight earth

quake was felt, here shortly before 2 
o'clock this afternoon. In the high 
buildings a distinct vibration was felt, 
lasting about five seconds.

Virginia Trembled Alee,
Huntington, W.Vn., May 31.—A dis

tinct shock of earthquake, lasting ten 
seconds, was felt here at 2.08 this after
noon. It was felt generally throughout 
southern West Virginia from west to 
east.

212 City
Dated at the City Hall. May, 21

GRAND’S REPOSITORYmining Disaster al Cripple Creek
Cripple Creek, Col., May 81.—William 

Carr and Frank Curtis, miners in the 
Normal tunnel, five miles south of this 
place, were instantly killed by a prema
ture explosion of dynamite. The bodies 
were hardly recognizable.

There's Me Trace ef Him
Lewiston, Me., May 81.—Arthur Ar

tel, aged 0, while playing near the 
Androscoggin Falls, tumbled Into the 
whirling pools of the rapids, nnd In the 
swift current his body was swept down 
the river. No trace of him was found.

TIT TOR TAT.ILLNESS OF Dll. HUNTER. t.
Peruvian Government Préposés ta Make 

Uncle «am Take His Own Medicine.
Lima, Peru, May 81.,-ln view of the ac

tion of the United States Government, 
through Mr. McKcnslo In March last. In 
demanding and obtaining the release of an 
American sailor named Batbsey, who bad 
been arrested and Imprisoned at Callao for 
three months on the charge of disorderly 
conduct, without trial, the Peruvian Gov
ernment will ask for an enquiry Into the 
alleged imjust arrest for vagrancy 
Brunswick, Oa., of a Peruvian citizen
ed Francisco Molina, __
been 111 treated while In prloon there. If 
the fact» In the case tarn out to be cor
rect. the Government of Peru will demand 
the punishment of the offenders.

CREAT ESTATE SALE 
THIS MORNING AT 10,81

Plnlnlie Hes nn Apoplectic Seizure, end 
me Action Against His Brother 

Hay he Arranged.
The action of Dr. James J. Hunter of 

Lomonvllle against his brother. Dr. Robert 
Hunter of Plainfield, New Jersey, got a 
sudden. check yesterday by the annonnec- 

plalntlff had suffered a

Both Were Drowned
Pittsfield, Mass., May 81.—Two young 

named Katz and Elvereon
WHZS

weremen
drowned In Pontoeuc Lake yesterday. 
Their boat was overturned by the wind. 
The men were about SO years old and 
were agents for a New York picture 
film.

MRS. R. IRVING WALKER’!
Kentucky Pelt It.

Louisville, Ky., May 81.—A distinct 
earthquake shock was felt in this city 
shortly after 1 o’clock to-day. No dam
age was done. The shock lasted about 
five seconds. The vibrations passed from 
south to north.

Splendid Stable Outfit will be 
Sold Without Reserve.meat that the 

stroke of apoplexy, which will lay him up 
The excitement and sue- ntfor some time, 

pease of the trial have proved too much for 
the plaintiff, who Is nearly 70 years of 
age, and the result ot his present Illness 
may he more serions than at present an
ticipated. , ...When the case was called yesterday In 
court counsel for the defendant. In view of 
the relationship of the parties to the suit, 
and for the sske of pence, proposed that 
the plaintiff accept the $200 already paid 
Into court and so end the litigation. The 
plaintiff’s counsel did not wish to accept 
this offer, bat Judge Morgan pointed out 
that there Is a question of jurisdiction, 
which might upset the trial, to be decided, 
nnd, speaking as one who has known both 
parties for the past 80 years, he recom
mended nn arrangement, when u further 
$20 was paid Into court. The counsel., for 
the plaintiff will nonsuit his client ns soon 
as he is convalescent, ns to whether this 
will lie accepted In settlement of the suit. 
The further hearing of the nuit was ad
journed until the 11th of Jane.

no in-
who Is said to have WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

proprietor and Auctioneer.
Tennessee Shaken, Tee,

Chattanooga, Tonn., May 31.—A slight 
earthquake shock wns felt nhont 1.30 
p.m. to-dny throughout East Tennessee 
from Bristol to Chattanooga. No dam
age Is reported, but the shock wits very 
perceptible.

llton line are completed, and she has lei 
dry-dock. .. . . .• Among the passengers on the Spartan fc 
the East were Mrs. Macdonald and daugl 
ter, Torohto, nnd party of Cook's tourist: 
front San Francisco, consisting of Ml 
IWumm nnd two daughters. Mr. Henrj 
Mr. Profit, Mr, Colville, Mr. nnd Mr 
Major, their two daughters, and Mr. Hnu

A Voice Vren Japan.
To Illustrate wlmt a widespread organ

ization Is controlled by H. A. Lozier & 
Company. In the early part of last Janu
ary this enterprising firm got out an ad
vance catalogue of the Cleveland bicycles, 
which, ns Is their usual wont, was dis
tributed all over the world, nnd on Mon
day Inst a well-known Toronto newspaper 
received n copy of one In their correspon
dence which had come all the way from a 
town over 800 miles In the Interior of Ja
pan, nnd which bad been over two months 
on Its way here.

Safe*
A Canadian Preferred.

Mr. W. II. Lane, M. A., a graduate of 
the Univcrelty of Toronto of tins elnes of 
1804, hoe been appointed Follow and Ae- 
sletant Lecturer to Professor Jastraw In 
the Htnte University of Wisconsin. For 
the last two years Mr. Lane has been en
gaged In I)r, Klrsehmatm's laboratory 'll 
the nnlverslty on an Important work con
cerning the "Bpnro Threshold of Colors.'* 
The selection of Mr. Lane to tills position 
Is not only 
but It Is al
post-graduate work that Is being 
the philosophical department of 
verslty, especially front the fact that bis 
predecessor In the fellowship, Mr. CJuanee, 
enjoyed the advantages of a similar course 
of training. A part of Mr. Lane's under- 
graduate course was token lu Victoria Uni
versity before federation.

m ley.
Commencing Tbnreday. June 3. eteamei 

Corona nnd Cbleora will make four trig 
dally (except Holiday), leaving Toronto 
n.m., 11 a.ta.. 2 p.m. nnd 4.46 p.tn,. am 
returning, Will leave Qneenston 7.46 a.ra 
9,40 a.in., !.» p.m. and 6.16 p.m.; Lewli 
ton, 7.65 a.at., 10.20 n.m., 1.80 p.m. an 
6.45 p.m.; Niagara, 8.25 n.m., 11 a.m., 2.5 
p.m. and 6.05 p.m., arriving In Toronf 
10.80 a.m., 1 p.nt., 4.80 p.m. nnd 8.15 p.n

it Business Embarrassments.
Norn , Kingsley, millinery. Yongr-street, 

this city, has assigned to Henry Berber. 
Liabilities about $1000.Louisa Dumontier, milliner, Ottawa, bas 
assigned to James Watkins.

E. Veitch, hotel, Lindsay, has comprom
ised at 50c on the dollar.0. Mellhargey. grocer, Stratford, Is of
fering to compromise nt 70c on the dollar.

a compliment to Ills abilities, 
so an evidence of the excellent 

done In 
the uni-

A Double Century Run.
A remarkable double century 

made by Willis F. Brown of 
Mass., last week. The rmt wns made un
der the direction of The Waltham Evening 
News, with station checkers at various 
points along the run, wjileh got out sever- 

.nl extra editions reporting the progress of 
'the run. Mr. Brown started from The 
News office nt 4 o'clock In the morning, 
nnd wns back nt the point of atnrtlng nt 
11,10, having covered the first one hundred 
miles from Wulthnm to Newhuryport nnd 
return In 7 hours nnd 10 minutes. He 
stltrted again, after n short rest, nt 11.40, 
returning to Waltham nt 7.30 In the even
ing. the actual time for the 200 miles being 
13 hours trod 60 minutes. The road from 
Waltham to Newhuryport, ns covered by 
Mr. Brown, mi mm red 61 miles on the cy
clometer. nnd In some places It was In a 
very bail condition. Mr. Brown's mount 
wns a brand new '97 Rtearna Hpeelnl, 
weighing 20 pounds, equipped with 1'nlmcr 
tires.

Bellwey Males.
The G, T. R. has arranged for a speck 

Ice refrigerator service from Hamilton I 
points In the Maritime Provinces, eon 
menelng on Friday next, finch perlehnbl 
goods ns butter, eggs, etc., will be rnshe 
through ta the terminal points for expor 
The ear *1 leave Hamilton every Frida 
during the summer.

The usual cheap Hsturday excursion tie! 
etl foe the summer went Into effect on hot 
systems on Haitirdsy last. The rate I 
singe tare nnd 10 cents over. Tickets si 

♦,-bod going Hsturday and returning o 
Monday.

Mr. W. Crow bn* boon appointed mastr 
mechanic of nil Hue* went of Fort Wl 
llnm, with headquarter* at Winnipeg, t 
take effect to-day.

run wns 
Waltham,Fifty Yum Ago.’ -

No theory of germs to chill 
Affection’s budding bllesee; 

When ardent lover* took their fill, 
No microbe* on their kisses. 

How happy they were not to know 
The germ-fad—go years ago.

•vwwwv

/ Turkish Begs and Carpal» bv Auction.
The grand collection of Turkish car

pets. rugs, embroideries, etc., Is attract
ing large crowds nt the ucw wnrerooms 
of Messrs. Charles Henderson & Co., 
No. 01-03 King-street east. The sale 
commences on Thursday next nt 11 
o'clock, nnd Is worthy the attention of 
parties in want of art goods.

Along the Wharves.
The steamer Hpartnn of the Ontario A 

Richelieu Line came In yesterday morning 
from Kingston, with a new coat of paint 
and trimmings. At 2 o'clock she left for 
Montreal, beginning the trl-wnekly service 
whirl! will continue till June 14, when the 
regular weekly service will begin, ('.apt. 
Grange Is In command, with Mr. W. J. 
Tandy ns purser.The steamer Hlr Leonard Tilley rame In 
from Ilroekvllle yesterday morning en route 
to Fort William. Bbc I» being overhauled 
and repainted.

The steamer Persia rarqe In from Mont
real Humliiy night, and left for HatyJIton 
and Ht. Catharines yesterday.

The steamer Hamilton left for Montreal 
last night.

The schooner Antelope arrived from Char
lotte yesterday with 720 tona of coal, and 
cleared light for the same port. /

The steamer Eurydice goes oil tbr Cleve
land and Rondeau route early tiext week.

The steamer H. A. Boot of Hnngntm-k 
has been chartered to locate the wreck of 
the Pewsble, which Is thought to have 
foundered In Thunder Bay with $45,000 
worth

Ayer’s Cheriy Pectoral
ia the standard family remedy 
of the world for colds, coughs 
and lung diseases. It is not a 
palliative, and is not therefore 
put up in small cheap bottles. 
It is put up in large bottles 
for the household. They cost 
more but cure more.

Pads come and go but no 
theory or fad can overthrow 
the fact, that the greatest cure 
for all colds, coughs and throat 
and lung diseases, is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral

SO Year* of Cures.

or Interest I» Flerlsls.
meeting of the TAronto Horticultur

al Horlety In fit. George's Hall nt 7.45 to
night promises to be of exceptional Inter
est to all loyers of flowers. The subject 
of "Spring Bedding Plants," Involving In
formation as to whether plants should he 
bedded and wlint plants should be preserv
ed In pots, whether they should be kept In 
the snn or In the shade. The public are 
Invited to be present.

The

llngyerff'e Vellew SIP
great pain cure. Used extemall 

cures rheumatism, swellings, sprains, hrul 
es, stiffness, pain anil soreness of every d 
serlptlnn. Internally used It en res crmii 
colds, sore throat, hoarseness, asthma, brni 
chltls, quinsy, etc. Price 26e, all druggist

I Me ss Properly Dissevered.
Mart Phillips, the young woman unde 

arrest on a charge of stealing from the Put: 
III- Library cloak rooms, was remanded tl 
Friday, «be refused to give her nddreei 

Detective Harrison learned that sh 
■al on Victoria.street, where he fon 

pn perty on which nine other charges 
theft will bo laid.

The

«'■stem» Ur turns.
The total duties collected nt the port of 

Toronto for the month of May. 18H7. are 
$266,221.40. compared with $2i»2.(s)ti.81 for 
the corresponding month of 'Wl, showing a 
decrease of $35,HT8.35. A Requiem Hum,

Ht Petersburg, May 81.-The Czar and 
Czarina attended a requiem Mass 

at the Imperial Church of the 
Belleville, Out., May 31.—Miss Agnes Me-1 hoir. In memory of the victims of the ter- 

Dnnsld, aged 28, died this morning at the rlble panic of May 30, 1806, on the Khodltt- 
liosnltnl ski Plain. Moscow, nt the time of the [ea-

A number of small burglaries have lieen tlvltles attending the coronation of His 
committed In the city within » few d.jr. tb0U“°d pC°p,C

yester- 
Peter-Belleville Moles.

I1)111
room

of bar copper on board.
repairs of the Modjceka ot the Ham-The
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EOPLE READ this daily store news, but they would 
quit reading it to-morrow if it did not mean money 
in pocRet to keep track of the values we offer fromP

day to day.
ipping is business, and depend upon it the store 

where the crowds come has something to interest the 
crowds. The crowds pay money into this store because 
they get good money’s worth.

Sho

June Clearing of Dress Goods.
However telling have been the bargains of the store in 

the Dress Goods Section, they will be made further interest
ing during June. It is a month when we aim to clear 
stocks, and yet it is the month when the goods are of real 
use to the shopper. Here are a few specials for early June 
shoppers :

BLACK DUH GOODS
48-Inch Mohair Striped Canvas 

Cloth, regular 85c, special ...............Me

COLORED DDE** GOOD*
52-Inch French Covert Cloth, In 

light weight, for summer wear,
special, per yard ...............................

42-Inch Fine French Checks, regu
lar 06c, special ..............................

A Choice Assortment of Repps, 
Mohair Spots, Hatln Cloths and

Uolells. 44 Inchon wide, special.......
44-Inch Silk Shot Lnstres. Ill nil 

the newest shades, regular $1.10, 
clearing at .......................................

44-Inch Plain Canvas Cloths, just 
the thing for summer wear, at 
from 40e, 50c, 60c and up.

44-Inch Assorted Patterns. Mohair 
Crepona, rcg. 75c, special.............

44-Inch Flowered Grenadlnce, spe
cial

Dotted Swiss Muslins
AWAY BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

We have made a purchase of over 30,000 yards of White and 
Colored Swiss Muslins, at a price that brings the price to you below 
anything you have yet discovered. The lot go on sale Tuesday 
morning until sold.
4100 yards White Swiss Muslin, 

small spot. Swindles wide, rcg.
30c, special sa* price.......................$*e

8750 yards White Spotted Muslins, x 
nainsook finish, eztrn quality, x 
small and large spots, and spots 
and stripes, rag. 85c, special sale
PrlCe .sssssss.eeeesssssees.sss.se

800 yard» White fiwlas Muslin, 
with black spots, medium else.
rcg. 25c, special sale price ...........

8000 yards White Swiss Muslins, 
extra quality with apots nnd em
broidery, openwork designs, de
cidedly high-grade, rag. 35c and 
40c, appelai ........................P«®

1900 yards entered Swiss Muslin, , 
in shades of rose, pale blue and

heliotrope, small spot, also with 
small white spot, fine «beer goods,
80 Inches, rag. 30c, sfidclal '..........

050 yards Extra Fine Pin Dot and 
a very handsome flowered design, 
the best quality, regqlqr 50c, spe
cial sale price ......... .......................

two yards White Dotted, Muslins, 
full assortment of spots, small, 
medium and large, a superior 
quality, and will give great wear, 
rag. 25c and 30c, special sale 
price.........

A number of other line», equally 
good value, are also on sale, and 
samples are ready to be mailed 
to out-of-town customers.

l$o

..8le
...lie

..Me
......... Me

New Lines in Bathing Suits.
With June here, many are getting ready for the summer’s out

ing. Bathing Suits are a necessity. We are showing many new 
lines, and are making prices special to start early June selling.
Ladles' Navy Blue Flannel Bath- Ladles' Shot ’Bilk Bathing Caps,

lng Suita, large sailor collar and hi all shades, special .....................Tie
Ladies* b™anetylmCheek PBnthlng Ladles' Bathing Shoe», canvas tops

Caps and Hoods, special ..............nS5c and rope soles, special ...................... die

Everybody is buying our Jubilee Photographe of ttueen Victoria. A 
first-class Oebinet Photo, from a late sitting, for 10c.

The Robert Simpson Co, Ltd.
8.W. CORNER YONOE AND QUEEN STREETS,

17«, 178,174,176. 17$ Yonge Street. 4 end 8 Queen Street West.
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f COUNTY, AND_SUBURBAH_ MEff S
gadget ef Interesting News Gathered by A 

Werld Cerreependents Over ' 
a Wide District.

Toronto Junction. May 31.—(Special.)— 
1 The vital statistic» for the month of May 

registered with tbq town clerk were: 
Births 13, deaths 2, marriages 2.

Thomas Wallace of Onk-strdet, an ex
pressman, has been summoned to appear at 
the Police Court In the morning for viola
tion of the license bylaw.

C. J. Boon Is suffering from a badly 
crushed foot caused by a brake falling on 
It while working In the C. P. It. shop».

William Lacclcy, a milk dealer frdfti near 
Weston, was run Into by n O. T. K. train 
near the Carlton station. Ills rig and eons 

smashed, but the horses escaped un
hurt. Mr. Lacclcy was pitched out and 
badly hurt

I TEA §

:. Yet its flavor

C.
All Grocers.

when I come to think 
preponderance of this 
If my memory serves 

another, devoted to 
occurred between hli 
dreadful yellow beast, 
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il language—“only to 
ely off the premises, 
y of fur, end dripping

Verk'4'eeely News.
West York L. O. L. County Lodge meet 

St Uownsvlew to-day.
Moffat's Stove Foundry 

named operations on Monday, after being 
closed down for a week.

Etobicoke Township Council ha» received 
the two Austin road grader» in 
lately, nnd bn» need them with, 
on Iidlngton-avenuc and Hloor-«tiyrct (west.

James Garruthcra, one of the.oldest te« 
aident» of Etobicoke and for *7 years a 
resident of Thlstletown, was burled yes
terday. He was a native of Cumberland, 
England.

The Etobicoke auditor»' report la com
pleted nnd ready for adoption nt the re
gular meeting next Monday.

Wally, son 0/ William McLean of Wes
ton, was nearly poisoned by eating parts 
given on Saturday. He ate several goose
berries from bushes that George Kennedy 
bad been spraying with Insecticides. Dr. 
Irwin's stomach pump relieved tbs boy's 
agony.

J. Loedhnm was the winner of M 
Mott's prize of a 12.60 pipe In ttife 
quoit match.

P. Brown, the Etobicoke collector, will 
open a grocery atore at Mlmlco to-day. Mr. 
J. Butcher, grocer of Toronto, stocked It 
for him yesterday.

The Young Canadians Lacrosse Club will 
cross sticks with the Mlmlco Stars At 
Mlmlco on Saturday.

at Weston re-
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Elsbleeke ». 8. Assftelallaw.
The sixteenth annual convention of the 

Ktoblcoke Sunday School Association will 
be held in the Islington Methodist Chnrch 
on Thursday and Friday next. The first 
session will be held on Thursday evening, 
when the chair will be taken by the presi
dent. Join Gnrdhonse, Esq. Mr. J. w. St. 
John. M. L. A., will give an address on 
“The .Sunday School: Its Organization. 

, Place nnd Power,” and Rev. T. H. Adams 
of Falrhnnk will speak on “The Dangers to 
Young People.” On Friday D. Pothering- 
ham will lecture on ‘“The Word: How to 
Study and Teach It,” and Rev. J. W. Rae 
of Toronto Junction will speak on ‘‘Dis
tinguished Sunday School Workers.” 
derma n W. T. R. Preston of Toronto will 
ol*o be present on Friday to give nn ad
dress. and the Question Drawer will be 
manipulated by Mr. C. Ferrlof of Mlmlco,

n a bell, 
t was no more/1 
imltted to me aftei> 
have preferred to use 
nd defended his post» 
t was a word In com- 

from Shakespeare 
amended bis modesty, 
ompllment, and ended 
nintster used it every 
He said, too, that he 
irculatlon of the paper, 
lie poem so that he 
pinion by the attitude 
seeing our horror, he 
polled to sacrifice file

Al-

Fonnd Dying In a Barm.
Patrick D re wry, an old man who eight 

weeks ago started to walk from the North
west to Buffalo, was found in a dying con
dition In the barn of Frank Horny, near 
Mlmlco. on the Lake Shore-road, on Fri
day. The old man was first discovered by 
little children, who gave him of their food 
and kept him alive unknown to their 
ents until their frequent demand for 
aroused curiosity, and they went to the 
lmrn, where they found the old man writh
ing In agony. William Hill of Mlmlco lent 
a helping hand until Dr. Godfrey was 
brought to his relief; bat the doctor, real 
izlng that an operation would be necessary, 
ordered Constable Gipson to get an order 
from the reeve, and on Sunday he wns re
moved to St. Michael's Hospital.
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Katherine Leslie.

par-
food

Richmond Dill.
The ’bus plying between here and Aurora 

has been stopped for the present.
The merchants on the east side of the 

street were nil busy 
boulevard by about 
ter means of travel between It and the car 
tracks.

Foreman Bulmer of the Metropolitan has 
mode arrangement* for the gravtUIlug and 
grading of the track at once.

A small boy In the village has contracted 
a mania for breaking windows, no less than 
10 fn an ««tenanted house belonging to Mr. 
McLaughlin being destroyed by him yes
terday. Reeve Ravage has taken the lad In 
hand and-has compromised this Offence by 
the mother paying the damage.

The lire brigade wns called out at nn 
early hour on Sunday morning, u fire hav
ing taken place nt a barn on the Falcon- 
bridge iTroperty. By hard work the fire was 
kept from spreading to adjoining premises. 
The loss, about $200, Is covered hy Insur
ance. Tramps are blamed for the occur
rence, two having been mot north of the 
village soon after the outbreak.

yesterday reducing the 
18 inches to allow bet-

Nortli Toronto.
Township Assessment Commissioner 

Clarke «totes that over one hundred ap- 
peulK ore to be heard on the 0th June, nnd 
will likely cause a two days' sitting of the 
Court of Revision.

Yesterday was the last day for the pay
ment of water rates in town. Treasurer 
Douglas was kept busy all day haudlhg out 
receipts.

Assessor Burke and the Hehool Board of 
East Toronto cannot agree ns to the as
sessment of the Union School section of 
the township and that village. East To
ronto claims that the township property 
is assessed too low, while the assessor 
states It is Impossible to raise it higher 
without creating appeals.

A petition 1h Id circulation with the Idea 
of Inducing the Consumers* Gas Company 
to produce Its mains from Its present ter
minus at Ersklnc-avenue to the Methodist 
Church nt Kgllntrtn.

A meeting of the Jubilee Parade Com-

on BLBSM HER.*
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bver seen, 
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—Montreal.
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\ Extra Display of 
Household Napery 
Table Damasks 
And Bed Linens,11.1 Convention.

annual meeting of 
ot Baptistnation 

Iwld In the Toronto 
n Monda,, Tuesday 
next week, 
rogram, hvgUining at 
in part of addreest'* 
>n. I). n„ Frank M. 

i ami J. K. Heuneom. 
ig tin* sermon will lie 
0. A. Katon; In the

The host Slakes.
The kinds that give satisfaction.
The best values obtainable In . Linen 

Bnronsk Table Cloths anil Napkins, Doy- 
leys, Lunch Cloths, Centre Pieces, Tray 
and Curving Cloths, Sideboard. Cloths.

Piece Damnska, blenched, from 60 to 
III Inches wide; unbleached, from 64 to 
72 Inches wide.

Linen nnd Cotton Sheetings nnd 1*11- 
‘fclow Casings In nil widths, Towels, Tow- 
yftelllng, Turkish Hath Towels, Tape Tow 

< j e|«, Both Mats, Bath Sheets.
E Mull Older» receive special attention.

:
’uevy will Kj>oak <m 
re,” and In Mie cven-
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sse Giboon and RoVe
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Shopping

I

mit too was held at the town hall last even
ing. Representatives of the Sons of Eng
land, A. O. IT. Workmen, Independent Or
der (ft Foresters, Orangemen, Home 01 r« 
cle and Municipal Council were present. 
Mr. Thomas Moore was elected chairman 
of the committee, with F. Bouldcn as se
cretary. Under motion of Councillor An
derson, seconded by T. Ilopklngw, It was de
cided to hold the church parade to Glen 
Grove Park, the service to be held In the 
open air, If fine, and In case of nn propi
tious weather, the meeting to take plneo 
at the town hall. The ministers of all 
the denominations In the town will be nak
ed to take part, and the collection taken up 
will be given to the Slek Children's Hos
pital. Messrs. Cook, Douglas, llopking* 
and Brlerley were named as a sub-commit
tee to make final arrangements for the par
ade.

The estimates as considered by the Fi
nance Committee and to be presented to 
the next meeting of council will need a 
17-mUl rate, ns against 14 Inst year. The 
Increase Is occasioned by the lowered ns- 
sessirient nnd the outlay on Yonge-atreet 
maintenance consequent on the abolition of 
the tollgotes.

Councillor Harper bas decided to advo
cate a dog tax of 50 cents similar to that 
which obtains In St Catharines.

The town’s water supply has oga 
Saturday the w&terln

In ran
short, and on
had to be called off. é

Rapid progress Is being made Iff the 
hullcllng of the bridge at York Mills, 
the travel during the construction being di
verted along the bank at the north side of 
the stream.

g cart

Rest Toronto.
As Assessors Ormerod and Burke failed 

to agree as to the equalization 
amount of taxes which should be paid 
to East Toronto Public School by 
ratepayers of the village nnd York T 
ship respectively, the matter will be re 
ferred to arbitration. The arbitrators will 
be Messrs. Ormerod and Burke, together 
with n third man to be 
Public school inspector.
In East Toronto have recently been urg
ing very strongly that an equitable ar
rangement be arrived nt for the next three 
years, since they 
$5 i>er foot, whll 
have been assessed at $2

On Bnturday next the 
ball team will play 
team on the Little York grounds.

Willie Johnston, the 12-year-old son of 
Conductor Johnston of the G. T. il., while 
making cartridges on Saturday evening, ac
cidentally set fire to a powder sack. His 
face was badly burnt.
-Every person who Is entitled to a vote 

In East Toronto should see that his name 
Is on the lists to-day. The enrolment 
takes place in the Fireball on 
Main-street at 10 a.m. Those who cannot 
be present personally should notify Mr. W. 
H. Clay, village clerk, that he desires hi» 
uamq to be enrolled. It Is Important that 
all residing In the city, York and Seorboro* 
Townships, nnd all other non-residents en
titled to vote, should see to the matter In
dividually on this occasion, as the assessor 
has taken Into account only the names of 
those who are residents.

A special meeting of Acacia Lodge for 
conferring degrees was held in Carnahan's 
Hall on Saturday evening.

Mr. Fred Williams sang the solo, “Be 
Thou Nigh,” last evening In Emmanuel 
Church. His sweet tenor voice was much 
appreciated.

Mr. Seagram has decided to send eight 
of his horses from the Newmarket track 
to his farm ot Waterloo. The other 10 
will be sent to New York within a week.

The excitement concerning the bear which 
escaped some time ago has not yet abated. 
On Saturday a vigorous chase was made by 
Messrs. Clay, Tiffcn, Llghtfoot, Hewitt. 
Shea, Dunk, White, Williams and Con
stable Tldsberry. In the early part of the 
chase one of the gentlemen thought that 
be had discovered the animal nt some dis
tance. He shot three times, but there was 
great disappointment when they found that 
the pierced object ‘wns nn old boiler.

The people of hereabouts are not only ex
cited over the missing bear, but over a 
wild lielfer, which has been seen roaming 
hi Hearn’s bush In Searboro. Several 
mounted men, followed by the best dogs 
procurable, 
the animal.

To-night the Y.P.C.B. of Emmanuel 
Church hold a social entertainment for the 
members ef the Railroad Y.M.C.A. A pro
gram of vocal and Instrumental music will 
be furnished. Refreshments wll be pre
pared by the ladles of the Y.P.C.B.

Mr. Charles Robinson of Belleville 
town.

The well-knotvn singers, Newton Bros, 
and Mr. J. Long, assisted In the sendee of 
song in St. Bavlotir's Church on Sunday.

The closing Gospel meeting 
son was held in the Y.M.C.A. 
day evening. Notwithstanding the unfa
vorable weather the attendance was good. 
Ilev. Messrs, l’ady, Johnsfou, Shore, Fitz
patrick nnd Mr. E. M. Cook gave addresses.

Miss Tilley Clarke nnd Mrs. Howard have 
returned from an extended visit In Orange
ville

A meeting 
Saviour's

of the
the

own-

appointed by the 
The ratepayers

have 
e those

been assessed nt 
Irt—the township 

Î per Toot.
Little York foot•( 
Hear boro' villagethe

have been unable to capture

Is In

of the sea- 
Hall on Sun-

of the Ladles' Auxiliary of 
Church will be held this af

ternoon. It is expected that arrangements 
garden party will be made.
Porter of Clairvllle Is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Creewlck.
Mr. Dawes sold his horse Royal George 

to Mr. Morin. Mr. Dawes has shipped 
four horses from the Woodbine to his home 
at La chine. He sends the other four to 
Hamilton races.

It Is reported that several G.T.R. train 
crews will be removed from Fort Erie to 
East Toronto.

Mr. Walter Cassels has moved to hie 
summer residence on Beech-avenue.

at.
re the 

Miss

The business men of East Toronto arc 
circulating a petition In which they ask 
all persons engaged In business to signify 
their desire to have all stores closed every 
Wednesday afternoon during the mdnths of 
July and August.

Major Pellatt of the Queen's Own Is 
ÿ his family Into bis residence in Vic-movln 

torin
The large Salvation Army tent which wns 

erected n few days ago was blown down last evening.
Mr. W. I*. Bloan and family have moved 

Into their villa, Glen Stewart
Mr, John Gurford of Prince Arthur-ave

nue. while wheeling on the Norway Hill 
yesterday, was thrown off nnd badly hurt. 
HI* collarbone wns broken and several deep 
gashes made In his face.

Dr. Bray Is now living In his summer cot
tage ot the corner of Beech and Pine-avenues.

James Hayward, a man of-88 years, who 
wns well known in East Toronto, suicided 
nt the Industrial Home, Newmarket. He 
cut his throat with a jackknife, 
emit/ of Todmorden he owned much pro
perty, which ho lost during the last few years.

Mr. W. A. Murray nnd family are now 
living in Victoria Park.

Inspector Fotherlngham, Magistrate Or
merod nnd Councillor Phllpott .who sat In 
arbitration on Saturday concerning the dif
ficulty which has arisen between Barrister 
Hodge nnd the Norway School Board, did 
not arrive at any settlement. The arbitra- 
tors meet again on Saturday. The matter 
of dispute Is briefly as follows: Owing to 
inadequate playgrounds In connection with 
the grounds the Government tins withheld 
the grant Hence the School Board in 
compelled to secure more land, and they 
allege that too high a price Is being asked 
for the adjoining lot.

In the vl-

ftWS NSCfte
Mr. Walter II. Robinson and several mem

bers (ten) of the ehplr of the Church of the 
Redeemer will glVe a select concert on 
Thursday evening aid of the Lakeside 
Mind to Church here, and the use of the 
school room has been obtained, ns the mis
sion Hall will not accommodate a sufficient 
numbi r (200) of person*. Many city people 
will be present, and the principal residents 
bore.

Merlon» Chante Against a Veteran.
Foster, the alleged pickpocket, will 

conn» up again to-day In the Police Court. 
He Is charged with attempting to pick 
pockets nt the Greqndler»' celebration on 
the Queen’s Birthday. Two witnesses 
swore Unit Foster made the attempt with 
his right hand. This member Is badly mu
tilated, only having the thumb nnd part 
of a linger on It. Foster is n veteran of 
the British army, and his defence Is not 
only his Injured hand,

Bird Major Bruce's horse, he was very 
anxious to push through the crowd to see 
how the animal noted.

John

but that, having
trn

Dr. Peters paid $2 to the city yesterday 
afternoon for riding his bicycle on the side 
wali:
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AtrcT/QK «Atiga. o0(XMxy?oe<>eiooftQgaoc)g:oaooaaoooooooooooooooooooooooooogKILLED A DRUNKEN FATHER.CHEYENNES ON THE WARPATH- »«•chance to choose between brick oil,sand 

for ten years and cedar block for .Jive 
years. SBt CMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO-

Continuation SILK HAT
SPECIAL
TUESDAY^

The lalnliule Fosltlen ta Which manic 
Hrtdl, a Blehlgan lilrl, ■«»

Been Placed

They «are Killed Aboat a »o*ea Men Sear 
Helena, Meal.-PraleHlea the 

and Children.
Helena, Mont, May 31.—The Cht-y 

enne
end are aaid to have killed about n 
dozen men, Including live United States 
soldiers. The Indians have a réserva- 
tlou of their own, but roam over the 
southern part of the etate near the Crow 
Indian reacrvntion. The white settlers 
are up In arm* and the women and 
children are being sent into the north
ern towns for safety. Cavalry and In
fantry have la-on sent from Forte 
Keogh and Custer.

■ triLL CARRY IT OUT.

Snsdar Car feraltnr
The petition for a scrutiny of the ballots 

In the recent Sunday car election cartie ye- 
fore Judge McDougall yesterday morning. 
Messrs. Msctaren, Howell and O'Meara nn- 
pcared on behalf of the petitioners, Wlll- 
ln m Laldlaw, Ô.C., for the Street Railway 
Cr-mpauy and Mr. Caswell for the city. 
The Citizens' Sunday Car Association also 
naked to be repreaented by counsel. Their 
application will probably be granted. Mr. 
Laldlaw wan not prepared to go Into any 
argument and an adjournment was made 
until this morning at 6 o'clock.

Jubilee Cemmlllee
The Jubilee Committee yesterday decid

ed they had not enough funds to meet the 
request of the Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff 
Club for a grant of $300 to help defray 
the expenaea of n regatta on Jubilee day. 
A nnb-comuilttee, composed of Aid. Scott, 
Leslie and Carlyle, will confer with the 
Army and Nary Veterans, with a view to 
smoothing oyer the difficulties that have 
arisen between them and the committee. 
A deputation, with John Armstrong as 
spokesman, presented a petition, asking 
that the route of the procession be chang
ed so as to Include some Hast Knd streets. 
The committee will consider the request.

I
Wi

Mount Clemens, Mich., May 31.—Fred
erick Heldt, a farmer in Warren Town
ship, nJnc miles from this city, was shot 
and killed yesterday by his -daughter 
Minnie, 22 years old. The girl was 
arrested and brought here. Her father 
attended church at Roseville, but got 
haVlly Intoxicated on the way home, h,ti
tering his home when his daughter was 
there alone the frenzied purent seized 
the razor and made for the girl. She* 
succeeded, after a desperate struggle, In 
wresting the weapon from hint and, the 
father's threats being repented, the girl 
In her excitement grabbed a loaded gnn 
and fired at him. The ball struck Ilelilt 
in the temple, killing him instantly.

Those Narres Will Remain on 
the Jubilee Casket

OF THEIndian* have gone on the warpath
Ï 8

1

SALE o*IN SPITE OF THE JEALOUSY
Our dally specials from the hat stock Injursd by water 

at the time of the John Raton Co. fire are bringing glad
ness to men buyers. The theory has been that men were 
poor bargain hunters, but none are keener to know
*0n\VUh 5SV.Ü simply a case of clearing as quickly as 
possible the stock that suffered at the time of the big fire. 
We are anxious to have the store repaired and put In
shape with little delay............

ï On TUESDAY we will sell

And Probable Breach of What Might 
be Termed Court Etiquet.

reunion, Tall * Co. Will Mol Co Into a
.newspaper Controversy Wlih the Allans, 

But Will Fnlfll Their Contract.
London, May 81.—The Times pub

lishes this morning a letter from tin- 
shipbuilding firm of Peterson, Tail & 
Co. at Newcastle, In which they decline 
to enter Into a controversy with the Al
lan Steamship Company on the subject 
of the conditions of the provisional 
agreement between Peterson, Talt & Co. 
and the Dominion Government for the 
proposed fast steamship service between 
Cnnndn and Great Britain, 
expresses itself, however, as fully pre
pared to carry out Its contract and as 
confident of the succcs of the new ser
vice.

PABEDA LE PRKMBXXERIAXS.
Another Ssbject. Bat One Not «site So In *Me Beply Bas Bren Sent to the Chairman 

of the Commission.
Bev. D. C. Hoesnck of Dnnn-avcnuo Pres

byterian Church was seen Inst night by n 
World representative In reference to the 
finding of the commission re the dispute be
tween the Dunn-avonuc and Cowan-avonno

terming, Pleenssed bv the Board ef

200 Silk Hats at $3.50Aldermen-The Seeder Car Bylaw 
Won’t he Beets With Till After the 
Hmstlev-Bead Concerts la the City 
Farks-Badgrt of Gossip From the Bid 
Mnnielpal File el the Harhefc

Bond Conerrts
The program for band concerts this sum

mer Is as follows: _ ,
June O-Uiicen's Own..Queen's Park.

.1—Highlanders. ..Clarence Square.
12— Veterans.......... High Park.
14— Grenadiers.... Horticultural O IIS.
Kt-Veterans.......... Hlverdale Park.
15— Quccn's Own.. Island Park.
21—Grenadiers... .Qneen s 1 ark,
21—Veterans...........Bellevue Square.

•28—Grenadiers... .Island Park.
July 2-Veterans...........Bellwoods Park.

•3-Queen's Own. .High Park.
6— Highlander». ..Keeervolr l-ark.
C, Grenadiers... .Clarence Square.
7— Highlanders...Hlverdale Park

13— Queen'» Own. • Bellwoods Park.
14— flrenadlers... -’"land Park. 
lB-oueen'sOwn. .exhibition Park.
16— Hlghlandcra. ..Queen s Pnrk.

UcSSEEn: :::StiYp«rk.,
28—Queen'sOwn..Horticultural Oni 

•24—Highlanders. ..Exhibition Park.
26—Queen’s Own. .C arence Sqnare.
28—Highlanders. ..Klverdn c Park.

Ang. 3—Highlanders. ..Horticultural
8— Veterans...........Queen s Park.

•7—Veterans........... I stand I’ark.
0—Grenadiers... .High Park.

îtÆS^i::8?vnnd!iI.i-«k.

' •20—Grenadier»... .Island Park-
23— Highlanders. ..Bellwoods Park.
24— Veterans........... Horticultural
20—Highlander*. ..Queen » Pork-,

Note—Afternoon concerts marked

Goods that were regularly sold at $6, $6 and $7, nlne- 
tenths^of jvhlbh^ar^» §°,£omon> remembering that a
considerable portion of our furs were watered Injured. 
This would not hurt them seriously, but yet make It neces
sary that they should be sold ae soiled goods. You can 
buy a handsome Jacket or other fur garment while this 
safe Is on for a mere fraction of the real value.

Churches. ... „
The reverend gentleman said the state

ments contained In an evening paper were 
most Inaccurate. No reply haa been sent 
to the chairman of the commission, but he 
bad no doubt one would be Bent, and that 
It would be In accordance with the finding 
of the synod, which virtually was that the 
avnod could not break faith with the Dnnu- 
avenae Church. The commission added a 
rider, though, advising the Dunn-nvcnuo con
gregation to permit the presence of the 
Cownn-nveDue ('hurt’ll, but sustained the 
findings of both the Presbytery and synod, 
which were In favor of the Dunn-nvenuo
( The'cownn-avonue congregation has the
right to further appeal by carrying the 
matter to the assembly, bet Mr. Hoswirk 
has no doubt that the assembly will sustain 
the other bodies. In that event, the Cowan- 
arenue Church will hare to submit or 
leave the Canadian Presbyterian body and 
join with that of the United States.

I

Two nice subjects, of court etiquet and 
the proper disposal of nlgbtsoll, engrossed 
the attention of the civic legislators at 
their meeting yesterday afternoon.

Aid Lynd raised the first question. He 
wanted to know If It was true that the 
names of the Mayor, Chairman Ilnllim 
and the members of the Jubilee Committee 
had been engraved upon the casket which 
Is to be presented to the Qncen. Ahl. Hal- 
lam replied that the name* were on the 
casket. They were all honorable names, he 
■aid, and would not disgrace a gift to the 
world's greatest potentate. The authorities 
at Ottawa had entered no objection and 
why make a fuse about It?

Aid. Spence, who Is a member of the Ju
bilee Committee, said be was sorry that 
the names were on the casket. He moved 
that they he obliterated If thla could bo 
done without Injuring the casket.

Aid. Leslie couldn’t see why there should 
be any kick about the names being there. 
Aid. Scott, Preston, Carlyle and HbepnarU, 
all members of the committee, declared 
that they knew nothing about the decision 
to have their names on the casket, but 
since they were placed there they con d 
nee no Impropriety In It and they would 

,i Hand "by the chairman In hla action.
Aid. Hubbard considered It bad teste. 

This remark and other criticisms from Aid. 
Spence end the Mayor brought Aid., 
lam to hla feet again. lie was angry 
and Indignant. He complained that 
he bad not bad the cooperation he desired 
from certain members of the committee, 
end had been obliged to devote much vn li
able time to this Jubilee business. If Aid. 
Spence wanted to be a Lord Chesterfield 
lei him. If he wanted to pose ns a Bean 
Nash let him, but there wa« no authority 
to show that It waa bad taste to put these 
names on the casket As far as be was con
cerned, they were there and they were go
ing to stay there. lApplaose.) The names 
would not offend Her Majesty.

After a good deal more wrangling, the 
Council divided on Aid. Spence's motion to 
take the names off, and the vote was us 
follows:

Yeas—The 
Beale, Lynd,

i
The firm

I
X)

J. & J. LUGSDIN,THE PROPERTY OP
mis MAX H AS MURDERED. 11)6 Davies Bros. (Fairxvsatheb Sc Co.)The Body ef John Keller Washed I'pea the 

Beach at Mew perl, Mich. 122-124 Yonge Street.Newport, Mich., May 31.—The body 
of n man wua fourni on the bench nonr 
Swan Greek, three mile» below Newport, 
yesterday afternoon, by Henry Lnfon
taine, a fisherman. To-day the body hns 
been positively Identified a* that of John 
Roller, the wealthy Cincinnati merchant, 
who left Cincinnati May (5 nnd mys
teriously disappeared from Detroit. That 
Roller was murdered was ahown by n 
bullet hole in the back of the hem?, 
which split the- tongue. The bullet had 
evidently been fired nt close range, nnd 
from it» conrae it seems unlikely that 
Roller eon Id have fired the shot him
self. He is said to have had $120) or 
$1600 on him .when he disappeared.

Company.

To-Dayand Wednesday
AFTERNOON, the

1st and 2nd June,
AT 2.30,

et their Mammoth Wardrooms, Noi, 
281 end 288 Yongn.Street (near 

Shnter-Stroct).
Do 't miss this last opportunity of pur

chasing high-class furniture 
by auction.

oooocooocoooooooooooocooooG’n'i.
n

“ CAPITAL ”
SAFETY MATCHES. ^
They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.
They will never light by accident. 
They will ever light when wanted.

«olo Malxern mm

Norwegian Town Burned

sSïï-fcÆr « îSd.,2
Jem, near the mouth of the Nani ten 
River, on the Namsen Fjord, w-zst const 
of Norway, has been e-iM-ely dcstroji-d 
by fire. The flames, fanned by a fl-wre 
wind, spread so rapidly that the 1MX> 
Inhabitant* were un-tbla to save even 
their furniture.

I

G'n's. Y <►

Street Car Serrlee.
1* car- 
streetriTncSE ,

ear tracks, the Queeu-straet and Qiiwn und 
Yonge* tiT^KItigî^aîong* King S“ch™Ç

George,* returning *

Cltv Ball Me4c*.
The Jubile casket wllt.be on exhibition In 

the Pavilion from 1 p.ta. to 7 p.m. on 
Thursday and during the same hours In 
8t. Andrew's Hall on Friday. _ _

A permit hns been Issued to J- L. Coffee 
for the eroetlon of a pair of semi-detached 
brick dwelling» on Tyndall-avcnue to coat
,7WP?ss«. Briggs and Lowla, acting for H. 
Cl McMIcken, nave notified the city to «»- 
continue the ure of Oommlaa'^er Jones 
puah cart*, a* they are protected ay pa

Kereafte/'controf thS 

IssubiK of parement petitions so ns to pre- %gr: repetition of the Brunswtck-avenae 
muddle.

TUBER TO UNO MEN VltOWNED,

::
SOUTH LEEDS LIBERALS.Hnl-

^gSMBSmSZnSZS2SH2SZS25Sv

f Bicycle Suits
I for Men... !
1 ...... ..

" 4.00,4.80,5.00

i UJIbrni Whleb Was Large- 
tided end Enthusiastic.

A Convention 
ly Allé

C.I. HENDERSON HO.. -A thons, Ont., May 81.—A Liberal con
vention for South Leeds was held here 
to-dny. O. W. Dawson. Liberal organ
izer for Eastern Ontario, was present. 
New officers were elected as follows: 
President, W. P. Daly; vice-president, 
W. 1. Webster; secretary nnd treasurer, 
W. A. Lew|». A resolution of condo
lence on the death of the late O. I). 
Cowan, president of the association, was 
passed, and resolutions expressing 
faience In oui? present Dominion and 
Provincial Governments; also one ex
pressing satisfaction with the local Lib
eral candidate, Mr. W. H. Fredenburg, 
to which Mr. Fredenburg replied. Ad
dresses were made by Messrs. George 
A. Dana, M.L.A., James Gumming, G. 
P. Graham, G. W. Dawson nnd C. E. 
Britton.

7 he E. B. Eddy Coiii ., LTo-tt

itHULL, CANADA.

.«X.-X-OK^*********^********************** I
__________________________I__________________________

5 91—98 King Street East, Near 
Church Street.

3con-

*sBrftJsr»*ras ! Bfr HE ONLY DROPYou'll get what 
you want anjl have 
from i.oo to 2,00 

more change in 
your pocket by se
lecting from our 
stock.

n
Nays—Aid. Leslie. B. H. Graham. Kniin- 

dera, Scott, J. J. Graham, Frame. Bassett, 
l-reston, Carlyle, Crane, Hheppnrd, Burn», 
Hnllam—13.

»

3
that coal will take 

this season i$ when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

Dlapssal af Mlghlssll.

mmmm.
They claimed that It waa n nuisance and 
n menace to health. Aid. 
that he had been told by n ri* «Me man 
that Mnrehment was dumping-hlgbtaolln- 
tn the east era entrance to the harbor. AJd. 
Frame's petition was accompanied by en
quiries nato the right acquired tw March- 
men t to damp at this apot. Medical Health 
Officer Khrard replied thnt Mnrçhment l nd 
no written authority, but had been noting 
under a verbal agreement for sg®*/»»7;Muni, •VutSeT hSÏ’Ate

tnhWre*'cZi[a

Aid. Frame was about to move that the 
City Solicitor Instruct Mr. M*/chmcpt to 
cr-n«e dunmlng «tth»1 The BoeM ef 
Health will consider the matter at Ita ncxz| 
meeting.

They Were Bel la » »•*• *“d 
Uaew Haw le Wevk II.

Sgr JS“. M".K
men In It. The boat was overturned t>y 
the squall. nn«l the men, who were evi
dently novices In sailing a Iwat, were 
drowned. The bont, which was » Id- 
footer, was picked up and towed to'the 
Gravesend yacht pier.

All efforts to Identify 
boat have failed.

Father and Sen Browned.
Lincoln Centre, Rnnsas, May 81.- 

George Kpshlre nnd his son were drown
ed at Nhfldy Bend, on the Bnllne River, 
this county. The boy, while bathing, 
was taken with cramps, and called for 
help, when the father went to his as
sistance. Both were drowned.

I <4 PB
DRitTtm JiA It VEUT.

Twe Hand red and Mxly Interments In the 
City Cemeteries In Her.

The total number of burials In the six 
0 -mrterloH during the paai month was 230, 
a slight Increase over the returns for April.

The number of deaths from diphtheria 
waa 12. scarlet fever 7, typhoid fever 3, 
Tlie number who died over 70 years of age 
was 28. under 8 year» of ng.- 6t,

The following Is a comparative statement 
with last month:

April. May. 
,V.. 78 Td 
.... 30

Suits 
for Boys

TSiV *
8 ^

g Vik

Grand Exhibition and 
Auction Sale

-or-
Turkish and Persian

the men or the «1?

1Made from tough 
cloth—the wear- 
resisting kind, he 
suits fit splendidly, 
arc well put to
gether and arc nice
ly trimmed. Wc 
know there are 
none better. 
Three-piece suits— 

2.50 to 7.50 
Two-piece suits— 

1,60 to 5.00

«#**«

CONGER
r%r\ ai o' y . . . . . ACOAL Limited. •• TouoN'm'juNcnoN

Mount Pleasant
Nl CfOpOlJd « « a * a
I’roanet,,,..,..
Ml. Michael'»...
Ht Jffmmr.........
Iliimbervale ......

84
. 24 If)
. IW 44
. fid 47

18 20 RUGSC7;
PrV

c2B6 260 »T.W
About anadsT Cara.

i
with thp eerutlnx had been «rarluded. 

Aid. Spence wanted to know undir what 
rvaulotloo* th«* cars were now running on 
Hunday. or were they running under any 
rule» or ri-gukitlona. Hr understood that 
the company were working their men oror-
^Thé Mayor replied that there were legal 
points to be settled In connection with this 
matter. The Hallway GmnpnnV had signed 
Ht» Mundny car ngreement, and n* far a* in undomoXhe Cara were now being run on 
Monday under that agreement. The run- 
nlug of the ear» would not 
lldlty of the preaent agreement 

The Q.O.B. were granted the use of the 
Pnrlllon for Sunday morning, June 20, for
1 ThelBrlti»hVflag will be hoisted over th* 
fitly Hall on June 14. tlra annlvcraary of 
the unification of Italy. ™a wllI tw done 
it the request of the Umbcrtc 1 rimo 80-

7i Preston raised an objection to the 
jbollahlng of the protection at the railway 
-rosslngs on- Avenue-roail, Bathvrat-atreet 
md Dnfferln-atreel. On Ills motion full 
oartleulars of the traffic, etr.. will be Oh
io Incd before any action I» taken.

On motion of Aid. Beale, the Jubilee fiom- 
fnlttee will consider the ndvlsnh Illy of 
-hanging the route of the proeesslon no 
is to make It go down Hberbonrnc-atreet 
instead of Yonge.

Carpet», Portieres, Curios,
Palace Embroideries, etc., etc., on

WAS TUB DRIVEE DRVXKt Ths Mew Shaw-street «ihnreh.
In eonnretlon with the opening of Kmman- 

nel Reformed Hplscopnl fhurcb services 
were conducted last evening by Rev. 
Charles ft Tneker < t Bnrrlo. To-night Bev. 
J. C. Mndlll of Hope Congregational Chnreh 
will preaeB. nnd on Thursday evening a 
platform meeting will he held, when ad
dresses will be del I wed by Rev. Dr. Bar
ms*. Rev. A. Gilroy. Mr. Colerllle nnd Key. 
Charles K. perry. Rev. James Todd, ft na
tive ef Boston. »i’d ft graduate of the 
Chnreh College In T’hllndelphln, Is the pas
tor, end the church wardens are Mr. A. J. 
Blackwell nnd Mr. George Matthews.

effect

Fear CblMm are Dead and Fane Others
lajared Beenase ef a Creaalas Cel Hales.
Denver. CoL. May 31.—A miring wag

on, th-iven by Henry Marsan, n enr- 
penter, and containing eight children, 
ranging In age from 3 to I) years, was 
struck last night by a special train on 
the Denver ami Rio Grande Railroad, 
and as a result four of the children arc 
dead and the others are terribly Injured, 
two »o badly that they will die. It I» 
claimed by the police that Mnrsau was 
Intoxicated and paid no attention to the 
signals of the engineer, but drove upon 
the track while the train was In purin 
sight, and but e few feet away. The 
engine struck the wagon, demolishing It 
nix! crushing nnd mangling the children 
In a horrible manner.

38 Klno'-etreet E. 
And Present 
Delivery.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY5 Phone 131.[) 3rd, 4thmmd 6th June.
At Our Mammoth Wnrerooms, 91-98 

King East, Near Church. COAL AND WOODFOR /
CASHWill bo sold without reserre, under In- 

struct Ions from I.KVON BABAYAN of Ar
menia. . This Is the largest 
able collection of Genuine

PMICSB RKDUOBD.

EpStel! r
Pino No. J,euteiKl opllt.4 60 Urite 
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Bfc and FnrleyAvs. Pbons 6393.

«tooand most vnm- 
Turklsh Art yet 

brought to Canada, Inolmllng some rare and 
flutist specimens such ns Milk Hugs and 
many Milk Mohair nnd Camels' Hair Pal- 

Garpota anil HI rips. No art lover can 
afford to. lose this Ilfc-tlmc opportunity. 
Exhibition on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Hale precisely at 11 o'clock.
CHARLKM M. HENDER80N A CO., 

Auctioneers.

Mal», lose..sssa* i»Mf«.fl.tltl(«ltll<4
HIM», cut sod split1 8 M...... ...sss«.

Oak Hall }Nut AT 1,4)rrEST FBICU.affect the va- Foegrtl Mr Dobell's Marne
Ouebee, May 31.—Detective Walsh nr- 

resterl n stranger Inst night for having 
forged Hon. It, It. Dobell's name on a 
cheque for $160, which he cashed at 
MeXIder's broker establishment. The 
fellow was Identified ns George Cohan, 
who some time ago left the services of 
the TTnlon Bank of this city, under very 
suspicious circumstances.

are
BRANCH OFFICE I

42V Quesn-et. Wwt Pbons 23SLCLOTHIERS ^
( 1(5 TO 121 KING 8T. E. c

Telephone 2338.TORONTO.
^Sa5ZSaS25252SZS252S2S2S2S2y MAPLE 

$4.50

$4.00P1B
F». BURNS <Sl CO.

A CUTE TRAMP. BEECH

MIXED WOOD

ANDC. J. TOWHS/nd
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.Be Bad a Cratch. Bat Didn't Meed It When 

He Wealed le lyrlnl
Welland. Mqv 31.-<8peclnl.)-G. T. It. 

Police Constable Weable captured a 
tramp who had broken Into a Imx car 
at Air Line Junction yesterday, 
was brought to this station nnd chained 
to a sent for security. While the ticket 
agent went nfter the police the tramp, 
with hi» jack-knife, took the screws out 
of the Iron nrm to which he was fnsi- 

lms not since 
a crutch nnd

Mlrliael Osier's Folate.
Michael Dater, a farmer,

Township, died Inst month, and yesterday 
application woe made at the Mnrroenre 
Court for probate, the exeentors being Will
iam and .lame» Dater, nephews, nnd Tims.

neighbor of deceased.

PEN
CORDCUT AND SPLITcotch Tweed 

. Suitings

of Vaughan s Water ColorsHe
Cook, n friend and
The realty amount» to |5780 nnd the per
sonalty 31102. The whole la left to the 
wife and children.

• a * CUT AND SPLITBrick er «revel.
Aid. J. J. Graham moved that where a 

petition Is sent In for a brlek pavement on 
travel It be an Inatruetlon to the Engineer 
p> fix the life of the pavement at 10 year» 
when the contractor» glvo a «unranteo for 
:bc aamo period. The reaoliBlon wne sent 
U) the Board of Work».

Aid. Crane moved that the Engineer eon- 
rider the advisability of repairing tho ma
ul dam road on TJnlveraty-street from tho
Xrmourles to College-streot. The Engineer ..................... ...*•111 report on the matter. * Frlnee Travels ta style

Brinw 1-a.seM. New York, May 31.-Prince Luigi
The council approved of the bylaw to an- Amado of Savoy, the Duke of Abrussl 

horlze the transférât $20,800 from the and the nephew of the Ring of Italy, 
iroeoeds of ecrtnln debenture» to meet pay- who has been spending a few days In 
lient» for pavements upon the track allow- tjil* city preparatory to starting west- 
mees on eertnln streets. ward to Mount St. Elias ,ln Alaska.

Aid. I.nmb's bylaw to give manufaelarer. to-day on a *|ieclnl train of the 
the ratsof fi.eenUpy.lOOO^ga1-, ivnnayl vnnln llnllrond for Chicago. He 

Mil. Lynd, Crane nnd nl hers, and II was A* wns accompanied by hi» aldo-dr-cnmp, 
•hied to leave It over for further eonsldern- Chevalier Umberto Cngnl, and Ghevn 
Ion. Aid. Lynd maintained that the $jjp) IWss Vittorio Selin nnd Francesco Gon- 
•eduction in revenue that tbl* bylaw tfmnd nelln nnd I)r. Flllippi. lie also takes 
»au*e would have to be paid by the water with him five experienced Alpine 
iser*. He decidedly objected to thla, In «nin etiidpu 
'net he thought the dtlxena were paying *
oo much for water now. I ■ _

IK«tl»r Than ««ihl.e Pr#ef th« ******
0 ^ Mr. George Btwkb, mlaalonnry for the In- 

of tlie Hoard of Con- teruatlonal Mlaalon In Algonin nnd North- 
■r*jh îMÿ theHoullle-atreet aower be, WVMti ]je writes: “I wish to any that Dr. 
•xtended ISO feet Into the lake Instead of | lCpwler's Kxtract of Wild Stmwhorrr i.fle 
he proposed extension along Dominion- b n to m(, n wonderful soothing aneoiîvj" Jh Graham*amV^vnd” Hmi «^etertrol “reJKST It 'taTbSlî'Æ' 

V 2' JZL22?r LVhi' «Lhi P|,nlon for ,cveral year» during the Intiora

rSÇvSSÆiiS as-sf-sa n fwstts ,53
ïoîl.Æt %5.Pe*Thoem,rj5rit"y pre OBOBOB BPBKHl. Mtorionngj.
•onnell favortnl the tKwrd's report aa a enf- ’ v j
Iclent remedy for a time nt leant. Aid. 
tcott's motion to hove the report atraek 
•ut and the original plan adhered to found 
»nly four aupportera, viz.. Aid. Scott, J. J. 
irnham. Lynd nnd Preaton.
The recommendation for a cedar block 

Uruiiawlck-avenue and Wat- 
back owing to aome 

rouble about the petition In the former 
■ae and to glv* maident> on Walmcr-road

CORDNewest Colorings at

$ 16,918 and $20.
Celebrated makes In Blue and 

Black Serges. Suite from
$15 up.

An Immense variety In Fashionable 
Trouserings, from

$4 up.
At 8- CORRIGAN'S,
The Leading Tailor,
I 13 Yonge St.,

Fit, Style and Workmanship 
assured.

Having received Instructions from
F. A. Verner, R.C.A., 

and C. Chavlgnaud,
we will sell by auction at

22 KING STREET WEST,
-ON —

Marges ef Theft,
John Brogan, 118 Hydenhnm-atreet, was 

arrested by Detective Duncan Hnturilay and 
locked up In No. 4 Police Station. He Is 
charged with stealing a $78 watchman'» 
Clark from Itoherf Davies' brewery, nnd alao 
with the theft of a quantity of tool! from 
persons unknown.

•aped. He 
lie carried

ened nnd esen 
been seen, 
was apparently very lame, but when be
got away lie left the crutch and made 
n good sprint for the woods. WEHBLE'S BRUSHES Ml

You’d objectWednesday, June 2nd, —AMD—

If your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool. And your bird 
would object (if he could) 
to your paying Cottams^ 
price for imitations or sub
stitutes for Cottams - foods.

BROOMSBEAUTY AT 2.80 l-.M..
A valuable collection of Pictures, many 

of which are both
INTERESTING AND HISTORICAL
Terms Cash, On view Tu-eday. 
Catalogues on application.

C J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

For Manufacturers' purposes 
always be relied on, being oi tho 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes marie up according to 
your own design.

canI Julies all over the JO^
58*,SBSmTS 5%

6 \ SSUR5? «STM ^ %7 tit Ilr.GAMPBELL’N f K 
Vo«JT»AFE AKHENIC •“**•4* 
COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOULD’ri 
ARSENIC NOAP, the only real true beautl- 
fiers In the World. Guaranteed perfectly harm
less. They remove permanently all facial disfig
urements, such aa Pimples. Freckle»,

, Blackheads, IBednese, «Ill
ness, Sunburn. Tan. and Eczema, 
Wafers, by mall, Me. and $1 per box, 6 large 
boxes, Si. Soap. «Oe. per cake. Address all 
order» lo II. ft. TOI'I.I). 144 Yonge Si.. Toronto. 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

24»
mddland a* jonka, 
General Insurance Agents. Ball balldlag
TELEPHONES } ^rUKk!TciN^ ,U5DLAt,B 

Companies F.opreeanted!
Ecottlab Union * National of EdlnborgH, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Aceldent Assurance Go. 216

TMWEHRLE BUSHmoan- 62
NOTICE -BS-

patnnli, mII Mpdrafaly—AIRI> DltKAfi,- loe. : 1'RfU.M
wilder, k. ; *w>. nw. wiii, umam* *,gft *<« Mb. wortli fm 10e. Thr*« tlmei the n

ê*«i. M4 $ very where. Heed (VTTAM* iMiietrsted BIRD DOOI, 90 free Me.

SOU.

Bell Telephone 134 BAY-STREET. mi ,m
Phone 2051.

DR. PHILLIPSOI* OAKAOA
- rrM

Late of New York Cl y
Trents oil chronic and »p93li 
dieeeoee of i>oth oexo»; nor 
vous debiliry, »nd nit diesooei 
of tne urinary organs cured by 
a tew day*. Du. VHUAAP6, 
V46 11 Klng-»t,W, Tor jo 11

—-The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com- 
r ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi

tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Tviont*

PUBLIC OFFICE,A NERVOUS DEBILITY.Long Distance Lines.t • Exhausting rltal drains (the effect» ot 
early lol.ies, thoroughly cured ; Kiuuey and 
Bladder attention». Unnatural Dischargee, 
Byphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old niseis and all dig. 
eues» of The Genlto-Lrinary Organs a apt* 

difference who bas

Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
la Canada wlri and convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of tho Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Bur-day» Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Folding Wed Killed Ulan
Montpelier, Vt, May 31.—A folding 

bed at the Union Hotine clo*cd tiufn 
matically during the night, while Henry 
'Kendall, «3 year* old, wa* a bleep in It. 
He wag dead when taken out, having 
either be<*n smothered or died of heart 
failure induced by fright.

Mr. Michael McNamara of Adjnln, con
tractor for the er 
Kant Toronto, ha* atifüclcntly recovered 
from the paluful a
Ida shoulder a couple of week* ago, while 
at work here, to rr*|nme the *»p«-rvlNli>n of 
hi* business oucc 

will be plctt*c‘d

on of some house* In

clatty. It make* no 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. flours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. fleers, 335 JnrvN-wtreet. 
soutbea»* cor. Oerrard-etreet. Toronto.

ent he suffered to248lavement on 
ner-mad was referred

re. fils many friends 
hear of his recovery.

*
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passenger traffic.THOMAS MARKS & CO. INLAND NAVIGATION,tremendous bodies of ore ore found In 

o sort of tellncose schist, but down n 
few feet they Inrurinbly peter out. But 
the mine* of the Transvaal, be says, 
will never pinch out, but will grow rich
er year after year.

Business Man Just Returned from 
British Coltimbla 

w «bee (there to co-op.rite In «ending pro,- 
ureters Into a comparatively uoexpli.ret all
ier region of wonderful rlebnws. Expense 
.light. Hundreds of fortune* made this way.

BOX 40. WORLD.

eero i.,ee,#..ea,ee./l, ,,e,.e..ea.ee.ee,e«..e. •#•#>, ee.ee.ee., -,,e..e.., • ,ea.>aaa^^

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
Steamer EMPRESS 

and C. T. R.

i
POST ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

I

Still In the Ring
Itlymali at Ncltaa.

During the poet work there wn* on- 
terod for export at. the port of Nelson 
ore and matte to the value of $80,211. 
The great bulk of tills was matte from 
the Trail smelter. Although the Hall 
Mines reverbatory furnace wn* running 
steadily for tile week no metal shipment 
wu* made by the company. It I» likely 
that the Hall Mines Company’» first 
shipment of blister copper will go for
ward next week.

the alwilda Dally, from Youge-strcet whnrf (west 
side), at 8.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, nil 
points on Welland Canal, Niagara Kalla, 
Buffalo, New Turk, ete. Low rates to ex
cursion parties. Tickets at nil principal 
agents, all G.T.R. offices and head office 
on wharf.

family book tickets at low rates.

/

On Green Mountain
Adjoin# end 1# surrounded hy claim# 
showing large bodice of ore. Dsielop- 
ment shares ground floor price.
B. McGREGOB, McKinnon Building-

RACES,
June let, 2nd, 3rd,4th 

and 5th, 1897.
81.60 tem $1.60

!W. C. DOBIE A CO.,
PORT ARTHUR. ONT.

Jobbing and Batail Grocers.
Mas of long azoorlsaos bars charge of our 

Exploring, Mining and ramping Orders.
tttocM» nod complete. Price* right. Write 
ii* for ioffirmstion concernmg the country. 
Ple#**4 to furnish estimate* of cost of snr pro
posed trip or work. Correspondence invited.

STEAMER LAKESIDEmining stocks.
r.lorado Sleeks.

We learn from Meaars. Higgins A 
Hampton, who ore dealing In Colorado 
stocks, that the Motile Olh*on mine is 
In $100 ore. with streak* running $10,000 
to the ton. Argentum-Jnnlatn Is also 
making big strikes. The activity caused 
by the rapid advance of these atoeVa 
la making a grout Improvement on the 
Colorado Exchange, among others,which 
arc selling much below their act au I 
values.

Juliet (tunnel 155 feet, pay ore) 15c; W ar 
Eegl. Con., special; Smuggler, very cheap; 
Tin Horn, call; Diamond Dual, call; Silver 
Ml, call; Victor,-Triumph, call; H.C. Gold 
Fields, 11c.
B.J. SHARP, - - 6» Venge St.

tTo 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-strset Wharf (cast side), 
dglly at 8.40 p.m„ for ST. CATHAH NKS, 
connecting at l'crt Dslbonsle with ti.TJl. 
for stations on the Welland Division. Ni
agara falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all poiuta 
cast.

Toronto to Hamilton nod return. Valid 
going lit to 6tb JUNE. Inclusive, good to re
turn until JUNE 7th, 1807.

Tickets St 1 King ht. West, U ulon Station 
Olllrei and Soui b Tarkdalo.

SLOCAN-GARIBOO 10c ■KTS|)#clal train leaves Union Station at 
1.80p.m. on 1, 2.8,4 and 5th June, stopping 
at South l'xrkdale, and rune direct to Race 
Track. _

Special train to Toronto after last rare 
soon day. c

Hammond Reef^sT’
Bannockburn, special: Smuggler 1814c, Joels 

4»«, Kaetrrn Srndleale do. Foley, Tlo Horn,
Eagle and B.V. Gold Fields at elniMt prices.

EVELYN MACRAE,
it Melinda «reel.

Bead for Maps end Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 14)0, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Gold 
Fields 12c, White Bear I Ole.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek, Grand Prize, Deer Park, 
Silver Bell, Eastern Syn., R- E. 
Lee.

Wc will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

D. M1LLOY A CO., Agents.
ifWar

TICKETS TO
LOCAL CODICIL OF V01E1. Tel. «30. H“ILT0N..........Sfc*S,*SUMMER HOTELS.

.76ST. CATHARINES........ .Single ^ ^Dlirnsslens an Varions Tapi», Inelndlng 
(be Increaar or Insnnlly In Cnnndn 

-Interesting Weperls. ST. LAWRENCE HALL NI AO ABA FALLS......Jingle
.............Return 2.26

1.40 NEW FAST LINEit

ÎThe quarterly meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Local Council of Women 

held yesterday afternoon In the

CACOUNA. ..........Single 2.00
........Beturn 3.20
......... Single 0.40
Book Tickets 5.00

8. J. SHARP,
New Address 65 Yonge St. Tel. 2930.

BUFFALO
«

NEW YORK

THE
82 TORONTO TOCANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.

TORONTO 07TICE !
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

!«(»«)( -■/was
theatre of the Education Department.

Mrs. George Dickson conducted the 
meeting, and received reports from the 
many departments of the society’s work, 
and these were followed with discussion* 
of Interest.

The treasurer’s statement was present
ed by Mrs. Seales, showing a balance 
on hand of $52.75, and a total expen
diture of $11.10. Since the last quarter
ly meeting the following societies have 
affiliated with the council, paying the 
fee of $2 for the privilege: W. C. T. I., 
Aberdeen Society, 8t. Cyprian’s and 
Humane Society. The annual patrons, 
each with donations of $5, arc: Mr*. 
Cond, Mrs, Scales, Miss Carty and Sirs. 
George Kerr. , ,,

Mr*. IV. Cummings rend a valuable 
report from the committee appointed to 
look into the causes of the alarming 
increase of Insanity. It was therein 
stated that, whereas In 1815 all the 
tively insane of the Province of Ontario 
were confined In the city jail, seven 
asylums are now required to hold them. 
In Toronto Asylum, from latest reports, 
there are 840 inmates, London 
Kingston «53, Mlrnlco ««5. BroekvUc 
343, and In the Idiot Asylum, Orillia, 
665. a toal of 5164.

Mrs. Havigny read a concise report 
from the Ilunmne Society, in which she 
mentioned with high praise the 200 
women in Chicago who had pledged 
themselves against the practice of wear
ing birds’ plumage for millinery, and 
strongly nrged that the example lie 
lowed by Toronto. Notice wn* given 
that anyone wishing to enroll might go 
to the Humane office, 103 Bay-street,
and register. __ .

Miss Farmer read the report of the 
Canadian Historical Society.

The Missionary Children’s League was 
represented by Miss Cayley, who told 
of the good work being done hy the 
small one*. ,

Mrs. Kdward Leigh gave an Interest
ing account of medical aid to the North
west. _

Other speakers were Dr. Angnsta 
Stowe-Gullen, on the protection of wo
men and children; Mrs. Curzon, on the 
formation of rending circles; Miss Hart, 
from the Catholic Literary Association; 
and Mrs. Torrington, on shorten work
ing hours for women and girls.

Delegates appointed to attend the an
nual meeting, to lie held In Halifax .Tune 
14, are: The president (Mrs. George 
Dickson). Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Cond and 
Miss Elliott.

BRANTFORD,
BUFFALO.

HAMILTON, 
NIAGARA FALLS,

M

A Bargain
600 Shares FOLEY MINE 
600 Shares WAR EAGLE

(la 60 or 100 share lots )
Must be sold. Your chance to 

secure Good Stock Cheap.)

CONNECTIONS FOB

S. S. Carden City, all points east and south.
EXCUHglON*. _____

The steamer Garden City I* open to n- . __ ,
sxr *£ E Through Day Coaches, Parlor
œ;'"» nt offVcc?n6cddei'°wh*rft and Sleeping Care.
west side Yongc-strcct.

11 &^ Cacouha-
This Well Known and Comfortable 

Seaside Hotel
Will open It* doors for the "Jubilee Cele

bration" on 22ml Juno under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Ilrcunaa, so many 
years In charge of that

The hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will bo (lied consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For ternis, etc., address 

THF. MAWACEB,
At M SI. I-owls-iM., «mettre.

Until Jane 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date. 230

To reserve berths, get time 
tables and all information apply at 
City Ticket Office,

1 Kififf Street East.

Phone 1200, B. i. TOWNSEND,
or wire to ,, . eo Yonge 8t< NIAGARA RIVER LINE. 1

hooec. Niagara Navigation Oo.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

(Except Sunday.)
ON AND Al* Kit THURSDAY. JUNE 3. 

Steamers OullONA and UHICORA ,wlli 
leave Yonge-atreet Wharf (west side) at 7 
n.m.. It n.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central k Hudson 
Hiver Hallway. Niagara Falls & I.ewlslon 
Hallway. Michigan Cintrai Hallway and 
Niagara Falls Park A Hirer Hallway.

JOHN FOT, Manager.

MINING STOCKS
ne-

Wrlte to n* for full particulars If yon 
want to Invest In gill-edged mining stocks.

Send for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA Gump McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore .........................15
ST. I’AUI^ Extension of White Hear,

has Lc Ilol vein ..........,,...12%
KELLEY CHEEK ,
CAMPBELL, "CURRIE & CO.,

52 Yonge St„ Toronto-

DOMINIOH ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Servlos

Steamer. From Montreal. From Qnebec. 
Scotsman...May S, daylight...May 0, 0 a.m. 
Labrador...May 22, daylight. .May 28.0 a.m 
Vancouver, .June 6, daylight. .Juno (I, 0 a.m. J 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight.June 12, 2 p.m ' 
Labrador...June 26, daylight.June 27.0 a.m.

Cabin, 832-30 to $80 I second cabin «84 
to *86.25; steerage, 522.00 to 423.rjO. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.
A. F. WEHMTEU,

King and Yonge-street** D. TOUHANCB k CO., ,
Gen. Agents. Montreal.

.11

Steamer Queen City.Peninsular Park Motel.
GEORGE MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.

The undersigned, having chartered the 
above cummodlon* and popular steamer for 
the present season, Is prepared to carry 
excursion parties to any port on Lake On
tario on reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply on the boat at Yonge-street dock, or 
to THOMAS HHUNMCILL, M.D.,

230 252 Wellesley-street,

BIC BAY POINT. MINING STOCKS.LakeBImoee, - Via Barriront.
Canada’s Great Rammer Keeart,

OPENS JUXB 18th

fol- 240
The following stocks are , offered at 

Closest Prices : Tickets to EuropeKelley Creek,
R. E, Lee, 
Golden Cache,

M leeleeaga, 
Empreee,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario

Beautifully Located on Lake Simcoe ; all 
the latest modern Improvements ; e'ectrle 
lighting; hot end cold batbs, etc.

Extensive lswns for tenuis, oroquet, bowl. 
Ing. etc. ; lowllug allsys, boating, lathing. 
Ashing unexcelled; tebleun.uep.SKd; perfect 
unitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Simcoe.

A fine .tramer, the property of the hotel, 
meet, all traîne at Barrie and Is run exclu
sively for the convenience nf guests.

Terms—$2.(10 per dsy, $4.00 to $10.00 per 
week, according to location. Soecial rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
lrugtb of time. J

via Montreal and New York.
For foil particular* apply to

Haminondcold Reef'’Steamer Crevhouiid
TfiawatlKa?|:,men Commencing Saturday, May 22,

_ _ _ JSTT7. , an— Steamer Greyhound
F. McPHILLIPS.

8. J. SHARP,
Tel. 2030.New oddresc 65 Youge St.

Tickets to Europe.

Into! ai Net M Lira
Will leave Oakville 7.16 a.m. Ketomlng, 

lea*- Toronto 0 p.m. Double trips com
mence,June ML

freight and passenger rates apply at 
Mllloy’s Wharf; Yonge-street,

W. J. KILROY. Manager.

1 Teronte-elreeL Tereate. 
------------ ■. I1*r I........ ..........

Phone 1800,
For

Office, 
Tel. 1661.STANDARD MINING STOCKS Re>ef,j4(ita< end particular.

R.
Corner Toronto and Adel.lde-strei* Ter into. 

Telephone. «H4

...1897...m. McConnell,
40 Colbome-St., Toronto.

We execute buying orders on the Hoss- 
1 and Spokane Exchanges. I'evsou. de

sirous of purchasing standard stocks can4 
secure them at lowest prices by lea v I Eg or
ders with us.

Wo believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

Steamer Greyhound
Between Toronto, Lome I'nrk and Oakville 

Excursion parties will do well to call at 
Greyhound Office and get rates before clos-

Sa Ice: Mllloy’s Wharf, east side.
W. J. KILROY, Manager.

TcL 2553. VV. J. KILBOY, Manager.

land

ST. DENIS:
OppolUo

and Ulk Ms, 
lOBk. NOTICE !Broadway 

NEW
Grace Church.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

arc few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the lit. Denis.

The great popularity It bn* acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique locitlon, Its 
home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of lte cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. 24»

»

The Colonel Mss Gene le Ihe Jubilee.
Deputy Magistrate Klngsford was on Hie 

bench at the Police Court yesterday. He 
will preside until the return of Col. Denison 
from Eprope.___________

Leave y^Ul*,: order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Morphey k Co., 

Life Building. Toronto!Canada PASSENGER TRAFFIC, 2 KING 8T. EAST.
V White Star Line.ffiSsI

L HEART I\KOffiPIUsi

jk WEAK A

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 248

amBRIO iiWILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.
a Royal Mall B tea mere, New York to Liver

pool, calling at Queenstown:
S.S. Mujeetlc .......... June 2, noon.
S.8. Germanic ..........June V, noon.
H.H. Teutonic .......... June 14. noon.
S.S. Britannic........... June 23, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on 8BBNBRM 
able passenger* to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee In London on the 22nd. 
For further Information apply to Chan. A. 
I’lpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street cast, Toronto.

■ ■' ESTATE NOTICES.:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
rRIVER and LILLOOET COLD In the Matter of Nora Kingsley, To

ronto, Milliner, an Insolvent.
Notice la hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent bas made an assignment 
for the beneflt of her creditors, nnde.r the 
provisions of Il.H.O. 124, to Henry Barber 
of the City of Toronto, accountant, by deed 
dated the 20th May. 1807, and the creditors 
ore notified to meet at the office of the 

gnee, Welllugton-street oaat, To
ronto, on Thursday, the 8rd day of June. 
1807. at 8 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of; 
receiving a statement of her affairs, appoint
ing Inspectors and fixing their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of the affaire.of 
the eatate generally. All peraona claiming 
to rank upon the eetnto of the «nul lneol- 
vent must file their claim* with Henry Bar- 
b<»r on or iM'for»* the Rrd day of July, 1807, 
after which date the aaaets thereof will be 
distributed, having regard only to those 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given.

CRAVENHUR8T, MINING CO., LTD.
Authorised Capital, S760,000, t»gl shares. 

Preferred eharee sold at par, *1 each.
A hydraulic mine (710 aeresi. Lo 

suits obtained from tests made last month 
$74 to the cubic yard.

Juno 14, so as to en-
Ontario.Muskoka.

F. 8. HUBLBUT, Prop. west re-

Hat»—From $1 lo 83 per day : special rat» 
for families or Individuals by iho season.

Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 
Within a mile of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trains daily to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat landing at the grounds 
and llghled throughout by elactrlclty. 249

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL said asalÎ4C
Lake Huron ....
Lake Superior ........
Lake Winnipeg ....
Lake Ontario ....t.
Lake Huron .......................June 80, da^llglit
Lake Superior ....................... July 7, daylight

Passage rates exttcmely low. l'uat 
cabin, #47.60 to «60; second caom, #34; 
steerage, #22.60. For paoeage aimly lo 
8. j. Sharp, 65 donge-strect; H. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Hanow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Kovlnson & 
Heath, flO'A Yonge-street; N. Wen v.erstdn, 
Bossln Home Block, and for frelgut 
nnidy to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 07 

ïonge-street.

..June 1, daylight 
.. .June 5, daylight 
..June 10, daylight 
. .Jane 28, daylight

r
SLOGAN MAID

Silver Mining Co.
\

IBelel .)
Is4»al*eLORNE PARKHAVING

Heart ^ Nerve Troubles.
Beautifully situate on the northern shore 

of Lake Ontario, It miles west of Toronto, 
Is being nrtlatlcnly fitted up for the season 
of 18(17. miller the management of Lucas A 
Co., of the Lucas House. Toronto, 

Health-giving recreation; beat and kindest 
attention and service; astonlalilngly low 
rates for the flrst-clas» service guaranteed, 
#r, to 18 a week. Address Lnena House or 
Lome I'nrk., Steamer Greyhound dally.

Toronto 0.3(J a.m. and 2 pmn Soe

Promoter's stock, for a short 
er lOOO shares. 
on-Aaseseable.

HENRY BARBER.
Assignee.

THGMAH MULVEY, 
Solicitor for Assigne,. 

Vo. 2 Tomn fo-etreet, Toronto, 
Toronto, 31st May. 1807._______

time, only $30 p 
Par value $1—N 
Mine situated on Payne Moun
tain, nearthecelebrated Payne, 
Reco, Washington. Slocan Boy. 
Coodenough and other big divi
dend payers.

Price considered, this Is the 
best buy on the market 

Prospectus, etc., address
MINER, Galt, Ont.

rate»
Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or 

Irregular Beating of tho 
Heart?

If So, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla will cure you.

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Die- 
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling,
Spasms, or Pain through 

1 the Breast and Heart ?
If BO, Milbum’s Heart andNerve

Pills will cure or relieve Open June 15th.
you if taken in time. Sanitary arrangements, the very latest

__ , olid moat approved. Hatha and W.C. a en
Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that tircly new of the most modern style. Steam 

somethin^ is eoimr to oc- heating (Stafford Radiators), for chilly nr .h»ro ifnA wet wenlher. Eleetrle lighted. Flailing,
cur when there is no ne- | |Kintlng. bathing, tennis courts, orchestra, 
ceesity for it ? j ,:D(ier leadership of Prof. Jennings, lender

, t, . ... ! Grand Opera House orchestra, Toronto.
Milbum s Heart and Nerve write for booklet. J. K. PAISLEY, Man- 
Pills will rçmove it. , nger. Address core G.T.H. Office, corner

_ „ „ .. . . ! King and Yonge-street*. Toronto, Canada.
APO You Troubled with SleeplessneTs, I 210

Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the
after effect of La Grip ? Rosseau, Muskoka.
You can take no better The best Sommer lie sort In Muskoka. 
‘ J. . :r Iteautlful Location; the Famons Shadowmedicine than Milbum s mver. special Hales for Families. Tele- 
Heart and Nerve Pills, graph Lines In Hotel.
They will relieve or cure i j JOHN MONTEITH, Prop,
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

See Oat- at all Drug
T. NILBURH 4 CO., Proprietors, Toronto, Ont,

°*0cmira'l^Manager, Montreal.D. W.
Leaves 
train service also. Toronto Electric 

flotor Co.
make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

pana is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
M-.uday, June 7, 21, July 6, 10, August 2, 
16, 80, for rictou, calling at Quebec, F 
Faint, Gsspe, I’ercc, Humroerslde and 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.U., Fortinud, 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths nod tickets apply lo 
HAHLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ABTIIUB AHERN, 8oc„ Quebec.

“THE PENETANGUISHENE.”
PENETANG, ONTARIO.

CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL,
246

allier

GOLD MINING.
»

I have some very special offer
ings in Deer Park, B.C. Gold Fields, 
War Eagle, St. Paul and Victory- 
Triumph.

on
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaida St. W., 
Toronto.GOLD STOCKS.If So, 26R. DIXON, 36» Carlton *1., 

TUEOXT0. To-Day’s Specials
EPPS’S COCOA.900VII EAGLE. SCO...........

ELISE, .hipping mine, MOO 
B.C. tiOLO FIELDS, will hive four ship

ping mine* tble month—MOO, 1600, 4 0........ lie
|M»M. DEVELOP* FAT-MO
m aeuv-Moo, too, oso..

Write or wire order» my expense.

PLACER MINING h
MONTEITH HOUSE- re ;

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

. Property wanted and Investment 
Stock*.

Write particulars and price
JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

If So, .«1.7$. .....e.<«...«< Poaeeseee the following 
Distinctive Merit*iÎ46 .. spécialM.M.i.eii.e

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.SI Adelaide St. East, 

Toronto.William G. Fox,A BOOM IN COLORADO STOCKS. Crateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoue and Dyspeptic,

Telepbeee $706.
MOLLIE GIBSON bid quotation or. May 22nd was 13 ots. 

per share ; selling now at 73 cts. per share.
ARGENTUM JUNIATA, May 24th bid 14* cts-i selling now at 

401 cts. ,, ,
There are other stock# just ns likely to advance, as livre i* a general feeling 

of better times in Colorado. We strongly advise the purchase of atockanowat 
present low prices. Do not wait until prices are up, but have your PROFITS 
then by selling.

nutritive qualities unrivalled ■ILO Boeeland Dev., 13c. Smuggler, 181c.
B. 0. Gold Field*, lljc.

I'romntrrs' stock—n few shares at ground 
floor price In first-class development com
pany. Enquire at onre. Lowest quotations 
on all standard stocks.

t
la Owarler-rewad Ties Only. 

Prepared by JAilBfl EPF* A CD. U4.,
llommonathte Chemists. London. Beg,

ISLAND SERVICE.
i-VTEW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 

commence running regular trill» on 
Saturday. May 8, from church-street Wharf 
to Island Park, running every hour, leaving 
Island I'nrk «.30 n.m. and Church-street 7 
n.m. Sundays, leave Island Park at 0.40, 
leaving Chnreh-street at 10 o'clock a.in. 
and every bout. Capti Goodwin.

IOne of the grentmt blesainga to pnrents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm F.xterinlcator. It 
effeetually expels worms nnd gives health 
lo a marvelous manner to the little one.B. S.VBlfiHT & CO., 99 BaiSt.HIGGINS A HAMPTON, 62 Victoria 8t., Toronto

F
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district. The wore of favor which has 
set in townrda Brlltsh Columbia Is, In 
fact, dally Increasing, nnd gives promise 
of producing voluminous results In the 
near future.

JUI If I KO A~T~K AM LOOPS.

Fais, nark, ten Owner ef Ike War Eagle, 
raye »ie,eoe far ike Iren 

Fa* Prospect.
Kamloops, B.C., May 81.—(Special.)- • 

Patsy Clark, late owner of the War 
Engle nt Rossland, the famous mine 
which George Ooodcrhnm paid $860,(KH) 
for In caeh, was In Kamloops yesterday 
and closed the deni for the Iron Cnp, 
adjoining the Bonnettn. Mr. Clark gave 
$20,000 for this prospect, nnd to-dny be
gin* active development.

Messrs, Stevenson nnd Oolvcr, well- 
known Itosslnnd operators, have secured 
options on three properties and ere ac
tively prospecting.

Messrs. Wells and Ye rex are also hero 
to stay.

A representative of the Colorado 
Smelting Co. 1* here to Investigate the 
smelting possibilities, and is favorably 
impressed.
r Iron Mask stock Is asked for daily.

W. T. N.

ave of Favor Sets in For 
the Pacific Province,

M«' 2
■ THE MINING JOURNAL

real London Authority on Mining, 
liters Gives Canada a Boom.

ram----- Many ef Ike Natural Ad-
re kick are Essential Is Ike 

saeeesslal Oprnlwg Ep ef a cole Field 
. Brill»* Capital Ecpresetted ky Au 

Expert al B assis ad-A Kick Fled 
—Geaeral Mlelaa Tapira.

The Mining Journal of London, Eu2., 
t*s this lo say editorially under cnptTon
-Mining in British Columbia;” As we 
Ibto several times ventured to predict, 
Brillrh Columbia is, nnd has been for 
■une-long time, steadily progressing in 
{•pntc ns a solidly successful gold-pro- 
•daring country. There Is, so to speak, n 

Ï conspiracy of data to show that the 
hopeful pronouncements of the colonists 

something

A Luekv Find.
The Spokane Chronicle says: F. L. 

Fitch. Tom Allan and Steve Grfshy of 
Ainsworth recently made n lucky strike 
in prospecting along the Fraser River 
near Its junction with the Salmon, Some 
years ago, while placer mining along 
the Fraser, Allan discovered a ledge. 

Several we: k* 
ago a party composed of himself, Fitch 
and (irlshy, started on a prospecting 
trip for It nnd succeeded In locating It. 
Fitch returned to Kootenay, and reports 
that It is a big strong ledge, which cun 
lie easily traced for n considerable dis
tance. The ledge carries free milling 
gold rock, from which assays ranging 
from $2 to $70 were secured. Allan 
nnd Grisby are working on the claim. 
There are a great many Slwnshe* wash
ing gold along the Fraser. They use 
the old-fashioned rocker, but one store
keeper Is credited with having purchased 
$10,000 worth of gold from them this 
spring.

bat did not record it.
themselves are founded on

than the wish which is proverb-more
(ally fatherto the thought, nnd that the 
developments of the past, considerable 
and satisfactory though they were, are 
really as nothing compared to the devel
opment* which there Is every reasonable 
lironnd for expecting In the future. 
Where one I» concerned with statements 
made by parties directly Interested in 
particular mining enterprise, it I* natur
al to observe considerable caution in ac
cepting unverified what might lie dic
tated by prejudice or private interest. 
The report of a railway company I* un
der no such disqualification, and the 

! - statement made hy the managers of the 
Canadian Pacific'"# Railway Company, 
that Its increased earning* during the 

> second half of last year are mainly 
due to the fact that the milling opdrn 
tiens in British Colombia have passed 
the developmental, nnd reached the pro
ducing stage, may, therefore, be taken 
oa reflecting In no uncertain manner the 
present position of mining In the coun- 

| try In question. But perhaps the most 
Important documentary evidence reflect
ing upon the provincial industry is to 
be found lit the recently published re
port of the Minister of Mines of Brit
ish Columbia for 1890, which is a cop
ions and informing summary respecting 

, «he actual past nnd the prospective fu
tur* of a field that has many attractions 
for inventors. British Columbia is an 
interesting mining, field on the historical 
side. Compared with some spheres of 
Industrial activity that have become fa
mous, British Columbia might almost be 
cal Uni ancient. Even since the discov
ery in 1857 of alluvial gold in the Fras
er Elver, placer mining has been carried 
on with more or less success in the 
river banks, and more especially those 
situated in the Cariboo district. From

,

AIXBWOBTH CAMP,

Properties are Improving end Ike Oallnnk 
Is Verv Ekennrnzlkg.

An Ainsworth, B.C., despatch says;
donbt on the eve ofThis enmp is no 

n very busy summer. The properties 
that are being worked show Improve
ment in every instance, nnd the Indica
tions are that work will be immedmtelj 
resumed upon several others. Hoisting 
machinery is being placed tiimp three 
properties, the Little Donald, Mile 1 oint 
and Mamie. , ,

D. F. Htrobeck recently made a Inclsy 
strike south of the month of Coffee 
Creek. He located a ledge running 
from four to six feet wide, and was 
laughed at by those who knew nil 
about it. Since then a little work ha* 
opened up a ledge which assayed 140 
ounces silver and 70 per cent. lead. 1 he 
Indication* are that Htrobeck b find

■

will
TerilcK=-and F. L. Fitch 
have bonded the Kate L, near Aiw* 
worth, to a syndicate represented hy 
Knight of Hpokane for $6000, 10 per 
cent, of which was paid down. It is n 
short bond and calls for the full pay
ment by Kept. 1. On the Kate L. there 
is a wide-quart* ledge, and the ore Is 
similar to that «f the Jeff Davis, carry
ing gold and copper.

Cold has also been found Ip the 
Black DiajnonrF*re, recurring in #ie 
galena. Recent assays have been htiri 
of from $5 to $S In gold. »i will be 
remembered that upon the discovery ./f 
the Little Donald, an adjoining property, 
a gold nugget worth #7 was found.

Alex SleLood reports another strike 
on the Silver Glance on Woodbury 
Creek. The tunnel on the property is 
now in 100 feet. The ledge is four feet 
wide and the pay streak about one foot 
wide. A recent assay went 500 ounces 
silver and $18 in gojd. The bond upon 
the Silver Glance fails due on Jnly I. 
The locators get a substantial cash pay
ment and one-fifth of the stock issued 
by the company taking it over.

this year until 1863 the output, as new 
alluvial patches were discovered, nitr
ated, and made productive, steadily in
creased ; but after that the essentially
temporary character of placer mining 
began to M, and tut the deposits became 
exhausted and tho.means of trnnaiwrt 
showed no improvement, a continuous 
decline set In, until in very recent years 
the larger h.vdraulicing companies have 
brought about a marked, though it can 
hardly he hoped, lasting, improvement.
As in British Galana, however, the 
leaders of mining in British Columbia 
did not content themselves with the 
more fleeting and legs dependable form 
of the industry, and the discovery of
quartz lodes in Kootenay gave color to xt-uish «■•lambin Mines,
the hope that mining in its most system- w T Cookslev late City Trens-
atic, solid and remunerative form— Mr' /V- fn.re.R r i«qnartz mining—would become regular Hrer of Ncw lVcstiiiinster. ®;V.v' 
nnd wide-spread in the not unduly re- *»S this province illustrating with 
mote future. Since this time the out- till stercoptlcon the mines ‘
look in British Columbia has steadily Columbia. He comes fully “credited 
brightened, new and promising districts by hi* Government to present facts, and 
•have come into prominence, means of has no mines or stock to sell or corn- 
communication have become extended panics to promote, and it is hoped that 
and improved, smelters for treating the his lectures will he the mean* of cor- 
ores have lieen erected—and, altogether, reeling the misconception* that arc 
with infinitely greater advantages in ev- abroad.
ery way, the gold industry of the prov- The Victoria Colonist, speaking of Mr- 
Ince seems to be nt the commencement Cooksley, says the following; W. 1 ■ 
of a new period. Cooksley, formerly City Treasurer nf

For purpose* of statistical comparison. New Westminster, and whose experience 
the annual report nt the Minister of in the province well qualifies him to 
Mines for British Columbia is not so K|H-ak of the resources of British Co- 
valuable ns eould be wished. This is, lnmbin, left on May 4 for the East, 
however, owing to no fault on the part where be will deliver a course of lectures 
of the officials concerned in it* prod tic- dealing exclusively with British Coltmi- 
tion, for, with the host will in the world bin, its gold fields nnd cities. The first 
to draw tip a useful and reliable state- of these will be given In Toronto, but 
meut as to the past industrial history lieforc returning Mr. Cooksley will speak 
of the province, the compilers, ns they |n „l| the principal cities of Ontario, 
themselves inform us, have been previ- jjj„ lectures will all lie illustrated with 
ously handicapped by the scarcity of t|,0 best stercoptlcon views. Mr. Cooks- 
trustworthy records, ns to past opera- ie, ),as made a very successful lecturer 
Hon* and production. The ecu ira I fact ll(fr„ nnd will no doubt take well with 
of British Columbian mining, which will j.',,*tern people'
be read with Interest and surprise by "Nvxt tfhursdaj*. June 3. I* the date 
many who have In the past entertained . for hjs lecture In Toronto, which 
much too limited ideas on the subject, wil| b,. gim, ln the Young Women'c 
I* that tlie mineral output of the prov- n, H„n sfeGIll-strcct.
Ince ha* reached the dignified and sat- 111 ' ■
isfnetory total of over £2(1,IKS),000. The 
main contributory item to thin sum 
lias naturally ttoon the gold won in pinc
er mining, which ha* figured out nt over 
£1J,00(M>00. nnd hits been not inconsid
erably hwelled by the product from the 
a* yet youthful nnd undeveloped quart*

| Industry. These nre the, youug negin- 
! nings, which it is reasonable to expect,

J; will extend nnd develop in tlie future 
to an extent that will far outahine nil 

r * past achievement*. The country may I** 
said to poMKCftH many of the natural nd- 

m vantages which are esMcntlnî to the sue- 
p «wfol opening' up of a. gold field, in 
' niany districtH water is plentiful, wood 

nnd fuel fairly abundant, Intxir nlxnit.
M the average in eheapncKa and quality, 

w ftntl l**t, hut iK>rhapM most imimrmnt of 
all. the means of communiention are 
quite of the completeness and adequacy 
which can Is* reasonably anticipated, 
having regard to the present stage of the 
colony's history. With all these min
ora logical and other natural advantages,
British Columbia has not inenned fbft 
difficulties which so many fields have 
to contend against in the want of capi
tal. Even the heat enterprises in tho 
Drovinee have suffered keenly front fin
ancial starvation, nnd it is safe to say 

- that the nnturni and Inevitable course 
•f its industrial development has lieen 
retarded by the hesitancy of moneyed 
•non in both hemispheres to come to the 
tasistance of British Columbia in the 
Jroinnry course of business speculation.
The hitter nnd just complaints of the 
rolontnl papers have at length Imrne 
[heir fruit, and people in London on the 
[ooicotit for a promising means of in* 
if*!ment *mv<‘ ^,r Home time now had 
2JJ U|K>n this promising colony,

Ai?^! both to themselves
ind their fellow-subjects in the remoter

■

.

EXPERTS NUMEROUS IN ROSSLAND,

JekB II. Rllvy Trawls From China to Ex
amine Trail l’roperllr».

A Itosslnnd special to The Spokpsman- 
Itivirw says: Exports are coming Into 
Rossland in fairly large numbers now 
a lid so are cheques from English capital
ist* for the purpose of bonding proia'r- 
tlcs. One of those ex|MWts arrived here 
all the way frian the interior of Chinn, 
which goes to prove what globe trotters 
these English are. He had been coal 
mining at Hehnng. 1100 mile* west of 
Shanghai, hot was desirous of getting 
hack to the yellow metal instefld of the 
more commonplace black product. Ho he 
wn* sent from Loudon here by parties 
whom he had represented in the Trans
vaal and in East Africa. John H. Riley 
seems to be well known nniong mining 
men here, although Ik* has never been 
witfiln several thousand miles of the 
nrotinee before. Mr. Riley went to 
Cortï from Madngasear, where, he says, 
there is any amount of alluvial gold 
arid any ifiimlier of strong lends, but dur
ing the three months he was there no
thing couhl be done, as the French war 

on there, and neither side would 
permit them to dig for the previous 
rt.etaK Before that Mr. Riley, who la 
a youthful-looking man, was In Johan
nesburg nnd East A f rien for nearly 
seven years, was for some time with 
the famous City nnd Suburban Gold 
Mine, nnd Inter manager of the East Af
ricain Exploration Company. He was in 
Ihe Mnfnbele war nnd also in the Jame
son- raid. He also tempted fortune In 
the Mozambique gold fields, which, he 
says, are great on the surface, where

was
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!No. 1 and 6c to Tc for No. 2. Sheep akin*, 
11.28 to S1.8U. Lamb aklna, 28c.

Wool—The market Is quiet, with offer
ing» moderate. It bring» 21c to 22c. anil 
unwashed 12c to 18c. There is little or no 
pulled wool In the raaiket. Supers are 
quoted at 22c and extras at 28c. ________ SpSe

pérXORD.

, WlBuckwheat—The demand Is limited, nnd 
price» nominal.To the Trade.

Lace
DINEENS’d Nh<" i’fl|rkPt ^Tat *IKK?*No^8*5t

barley" «old’at* îSc1 west.

Oats—The market Is quiet, with prices 
heavy. Sale» of white at 20c west. Mixed 

ted at 19c to 10%o, high freights. 
Teas-The market Is easy with car lota 

quoted at 30c middle freight, and at 38c 
high freight.

Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices 
steady at 12.80 to $2.00 for car lots, 

quiet and pri 
22c to 2214c 

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots quoted at 82c east.

temporary
PREMISES

81 YONGE 
NEAR KING E

June l.

30,000-Dollars-Cash-Wanted Sale.Wheat Situation Unsatisfac
tory for the Bulls.

qno KOLONA
CEYLON TEA

• •••

Arrived.
Filling

Letter

Orders

X They are sound, dry 
jt pine slabs — the very 
? best we can buy. At 
I the price they are 

the cheapest summer ❖ 
1 ! wood in the city. *

Just ces steady. Cars 
west.

Com—Trade 
are quoted at

I
(/) Healthful,

Invigorating, 
Refreshing, 

Delicious.
ASK YOUR OROOER FOR IT.

LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS JubileiThe
xNewest

Points
f- VOutside Shippers

Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.,
67 FRORT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They mska quick rat

McFARLANE & GO. £The Trading Fairly Active on the 
Local Stock Exchange.

In WMelesele
linurs. Offlce-r-Quccn and Bathurst. % 

Tel. 1298.Black
Chantilly
Lace.

A Rush for Hats
The big Hat Sale is no the selling has'
been fast and furious—we’re giving reductions on 
everything in the house—newest importations 
in fine English and American makes, not holding 
back one little lot for the regular selling price.

A MO:t Docks—Foot of Bathurst.^ ^

% Branch Yard—1606 Queen % 
j West.

urn*.Specialty.
Decline In War Zagle-Ceromerclal Cable 

and Canadian raelfle she Banish rea
ls ef Wheal ea

ST. LA WEEK CE MARKET. Wholesale Agente,
To the GiTORONTO.tares-Decrease la Ai 

Passage to Barepe-Halldav la the 
•tales—Stoeha ef Wheat Sautllrr at Ta- 
routs—Cheese Lower la Liverpool | 
Sasall Shlpaseats of Wheat Fraat the 
Argentina.

Receipts of grain on the atreot to-day 
were «mail and price» generally heavy. 
Wheat la weaker, one load of white 
at 73c, one red winter at 73c nnd one 
gooae at 6214e. Ont» steady, one load sell
ing at 23c. Teas sold at 45%c for one load 
nnd barley Is nominal at 20c to ,27c. Hay 
quiet, 6 loads selling at $12 to $18 a ton. 
Straw nominal at $6.80 to $6.70. Kgg» tu 
case Iota 0c to 914c per dozen.
Wheat, white, bushel .

" goose, bushel .
" red, bnahel ..

Barley, bnahel ...............
l’eaa. bushel .................
Oats, bnahel ...................
Potatoes, bag ...............

" car lota ............
Apples, barrel ...............
Turnips, bag............................ 0
Beets, bag ....................  0 80
Red carrots, per bag .........t; 23
Cabbage, per dozen ............... C 20

" red, per dozen ... 0 » 1
Hay, ton ......................... ...11 11)

“ billed, ton ................... 8 00
Straw, loose, ton ............  4 Ou

sheaf, ton ................. 7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 00

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ................. 8 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt ...........6 80
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08
Dressed hog», light, cwt .. 6 GO

" heavy, cwt ............5 00
Spring lambs, each ........ 8 00
Turkeys, lb. .
Geese, lb .........
Ducks, pair ..
Chicken», pair

Bullsell I of
• »

*h Ip mente will be made before Thursday 
at the earliest.
•3? ÜT&fiW wbIch*$44JB7 w.«
gold and $140,053 silver. Export» of spe
cie were: Gold $2.850.000 and silver «it- 
804, a total of $3.704,504, against $8,077.001 
same week Inst year. The exports of 
apeeie since Jnn. 1 have been: Gold $17,- 
022,201 and silver $18,018,786, a total of

Wellington A Front SlreeU B., 
TORONTO. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Mr Olive 

■ewclll 

_ 1 sixty
Talked

AT OSOOODE BALL. Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$8,OX).eon no
Area's Dee. 81, 1866........................ 1,068,0*1 84
Reserve Fund........... ....................... 10,068 76
Contingent Fund............................... 8,071 00
Fully paid up permanent stock laaned, bearing 

6 per rent. Interest.
340 Head Office, SI Yonge Street.

Monday Evening, May 3L 
Cheese la la lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are Id to 114d 

lower than on Saturday, add com !4d low-

.$0 75 to $0 76 
0 0214 
0 74 

0 24 0 27

0 02
0 73Welle#.

A judge will not rlt in court this 
week. The Court o< Appeal will resume 
Its sittings on Monday next The Bench- 
era of the Law Society of Upper Canada 
mill meet on Friday next to elect a suc- 
xeasor to the Hon. Mr. Justice Moan.

0 48 0 40 $35,040,980.er. .. 0 2314 0 25
.. 0 25 0 30
.. 0 18 0 20

1 60 2 50
15 ll 20
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The visible supply of wheat la expected 
to show a decrease of 2,000,000 bnabels to
morrow. The decrease a year ago was 05s,- 
000 bushels.

The receipt» of hog» at Chicago to-day 
aro 42,000, or 1000 leas than exported ; of
ficial Saturday 16,558, left over 1800. Esti
mated for Tuesday 21,600. Market steady 
to stronger. Heavy shippers $8.28 to $3.60.

There were no shipments of wheat from 
India the past week, whores» during the 
corresponding week of last year they ag- 

ted 2241000 bushels.
receipts at Chicago to-day 18,000. 

steady to shade higher.
The Russian shipments of wheat for the 

2,872,000 bushels.
Shipment» of wheat from Argentine the 

18 weeks aggregate 1,740,000 bushels, 
14,686,000 bushels last year.

C. C. BAINES,, SUGAR AND COTTON.
London, May 81.-Beet sugar- May Sa 

0%tl. Aug. 8» ll%d.
Liverpool. May 81, 4 p.m.—Cotton—Spot 

moderate demand, price» favor buyers: 
American middling 4%d. The wilt-» or the 
day were 8000 bales, of wbloh 300 were for 
speculation nnd export nnd Included 7100 
American. Receipts 1100 bales, all Amerl- 

Katuree opened steady, with a poor 
demand, and closed quiet but steady at the 
advance.

These Specials on sale this morning :(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, j Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST. 50 Dozen Christy 
Soft Fedora Hats

0 80. JUDGMENT AGAINST MR. MASSIE 0 <*)
13 <*) 
10 00 A. P. BURRITT A CO.

!» the Action Els Late Clerk In the Re
gistry Ofllee Rrongbt fsr \ 

Arrears sf Wages.
Judge Morson yesterday handed 

Judgment In tho case of U. M. Tersse 
against ex-Warden Masslc for $30 arrears 
of wages, giving the plaintiff the full 
amount claimed, together with the costs. 
When Mr. Masele was transferred by the 
Ontario Government from the Central Pri
son to be County Registrar he was In
structed to take with him hi» clerk, Mr. 
R. M. Perase, who was to have a weekly 
salary of $15. Some time later the salary 
was lowered to $9 per week, but Mr. Persse 
only accepted it “on account.” Later Mr. 
Masele discharged bis clerk, when Mr. 
Persse brought soit for the difference In 
the wages be received and what he was to 
j>e paid for live weeks, making $30.

5 (<0 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKBONDS, GRAIN end PBOI ISIOMS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

Money eo Lend on Flocks nnd Ronds.
12 Jordnn-stroct, Toronto.

7 DO con.
8 «Igrega

Cattle
Market

n co
0 (V) In black and silver pearl, this season's importations, 

black or navy bands, ventilated, silk trimmings, 
leather sweat, regular $1.75, special sale price .

Christy’» Imported Bilk Hate, new 
block», special at..................................

Bennett Sc Co., London, Hard Hats, ■ 
blank and brown, good new 
blocks, regular $8.60, for .

20 dozen Tress & Co.’s English Hats,small shapes for 
young men—lots carried over from last season— 
in black, saffron and bay brown, regular $3.50, 
special sale price .

out 7 60 $1.00How About Hose?n (jo 
ft 70 
5 50 
4 00 
0 10 
0 07

gin.week arc
REELU COUPLINGS AMD BRANCHE#

Come te us for repairs or new supplies.

The KEITH A FITZSIMONS 00., Ltd.
Ill King Street West. Phone 568.

past 
against

The Danube shipment» of wheat to Eu
rope last week were 668,000 bushels.

Shipments of lard from Chicago 
week were 17,000 tierces, and of 
the South 104,000 pieces.

0 08 Fine New Block Amerlein Silk 
Hats, special at..................................

Dineena’ Special Stiff Hat, always 
a 84 value, latest block*, sale 
piles...................................................

. 0 06. 

. 0 50 5.00850FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllue Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-atreet 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

— Counter------ Bet. Banka —
Sell. Buy.

0 75
0 56 0 70lcueus, pair ...............

ring chickens, pair ..... 0 40 0 60Spring
Butter, lb. rolls .....................
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 

“ ” case lota, doz.

for the 
aides to 0 12 0 14 250 . a ooo 11 

0 00% 
1 75

0 10
0 09 FERCUSSONaBLAIKIE Sell.Buy.. 1 25Onions, bag.....................

Alslke. closer, bushel . 
Red clover, bushel .... 
Timothy seed, bushel .. ïxmr4 254 00

: $2.00. 4 70 4 80THE BEST 1 65i as STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders axteutod in New York and London, Eag 

Telephone No. 1353.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 00 days ...I 4.86^14.86 to .... 
“ demand ...| 4.88 |4.87 to ....SALT BUTTER AND EGGS.

THANKED BY THE QUEEN. Fresh packed tubs and palls grass butter 
arc coming forward now, for which there 
Is good demand at 11c to 12c: roll butter 
easy at life to 12c: eggs firm, at 9c to l)%c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall & Co., 62 Front cast, Toronto.

m You should Imve it for tabla m 
f use. ‘WINDSOR" Belt can be f 
§j had at any grocer’s. See that jgj 
* jou get it.
| TORONTO SALT WORKS, § 
il City Agents. @
eeeeeseeeeeweeeeeeeeeeee®

—Ladle»' Derby»
-Ladles' Straw Sailors 
—Ladles’ Federal 
—Ladle.' Wheeling Bats 
—1-sdlea’ Hiding Bats

All at Clearing Prices.

—Children'» Tama 
—Boy»' Hard Hats 
—Boys' Glengarry» 
—Boys’ Peek Capa

» —Children’s Straw Hats 
—Children’s Turkish Fes 
—Children's Toque» 
—Boy»’ Soft Hnia 
—Boys’ Knockabout»

Junior Christian Fadesvarera ore Jnbllant 
Over Their Address to Ner Majesty.

In Christian Endeavor circles it will 
be remembered that on the occasion of 

junior rally held in the Mnasey Hall 
‘on May 14, many of the 300 junior» 
present contributed bouquet» of flowers, 
and on the following dny a mangihcent 
Horn I offering was donated to the vari
ous hospitals In the city. Previous to 
this n letter had been sent to Her Most 
Gracions Majesty Queen Victoria, Hint
ing that the Junior Endenvorera of To
ronto wished to celebrate her Diamond 
Jubilee by o special floral tribute to 
the suffering of our city, nnd itt the 
same time tendering the love nnd duty 
of the boys and girls of Toronto to their 
sovereign. ,

The president of the Union la the 
recipient of the followingpleaaing reply : 
“•Sir.—I am desired by Hi» Excellency 
the Governor-General to inform you thnt 
he has had an intimation from the 
Secretary of State for twrOolonies that 
the address to the (jueen from the To
ronto Junior Christian Endeavor Union 
was duly laid before Her Majesty, and 
that Her Majesty was graciously pleased 
to express her pleasure at the loyal sen
timents animating the Union.”

LINDEN & VANHORN,
BRITISH MARKETS. ACCOINTANT», FINANCIAL AGENTS

wheat Be lidLiverpool, May 31.—Spring 
to 6» 0d; red, no stock: No. 1 Uni., 6a 4%d 
to 6* 5%d; pens, 4s 2%d; corn,2» 7%d; pork. 
60s for eastern and 47» 6d for western ; 
lord, 10« 3d; bacon, l.c„ heavy, 26» Od; Oo., 
light, 24a Od: do., abort cut, 24» 6d; tallow, 
17» Od ; cheese, new, 46*.

London—Wheat off coast quiet nnd steady, 
on passage buyer* and sellera apart. Maize 
on pannage rather enaler.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; 
steady at 5» 8d for July, 5s 7d

HH AMI6ÜCM IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors sail assignments1 

taken. Rooks Posted, Audited. Collection» made
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

r. f. VAsnoEX.

PROVISIONS.

SSl'Sjlfci!: Vh^efme^llSS

b> «1. ‘smoked. 1014c to lie. Lard
6%e to 714c, the latter for palls. Compound,

Cheese Is unchanged, the Jobbing price» 
being 9foc to 0%c per lb. v

the

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.

V W*’
Wheat, bo.18,660,000 20,000,000 30,400,000 
Corn, bn ..10,160,000 10,240,000 7,000,000

Wheat on passage to Europe decreased 
1,440,000 bushels Tnat week and corn de
creased 80,000 bushel*.

Thla wifs Decoration Day In the United 
Slates, which nceonnta for the absence of 
American markets.

F. B. I.UIOF.X.
Jane 1, 
1806. Fur Chances.MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market la unchanged at 
4)4 per cent, for call loans. At London

future» 
for Sept.

Making some net sales in the Furs Department—letting 
gant new-style garments go out at cost-to-us prices—invest 
and save a lot of money.

tOXWELLI RE» CEBAB MOTB.PBOOF BAGS-Ue TO $11» EACH

tie-
now

Æ

J.LORNE CAMPBELL

k

are5^
(Member Toronto Block Exchange)
SS JORDAN-STREBT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Fxelusive (erres pondent n Ontario for the

W. &. D. DINEEN, !

SpeScored
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
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81 YONGE STREET.
A BEARISH REPORT.

The Thomnn report for June on winter 
wheat makes condition for the whole 

per cent., against 80.6 last 
74.5 a year ago. TYiere was 

a slight Improvement in the all principal 
States east of the Rockies, but California 
pulled the general average down by de
clining 15 per cent, during the month, 
caused by dry weather. Insert life has 
thus far done no damage In winter wheat 
States owl 
Indicated 
bushels, against 
ed last year.

tW. e. T. T. eirla* Shelter.
Teh girls have been çdrdd' for during 

May, and five elderly women. Twelve 
situations have been procured for girls 

numerous visits have heeu mode to 
the Union Station, Police Court, homes 
and rooms, in the Interests of tile Shel
ter, by Miss McIntyre, matron, who re
ports that in several known Instances 
suffering bn* respited because the loca
tion of the Shelter at W. C. T. U. head
quarters, corner of Elm and Teraukiy- 
atreeta, has not been sufficiently known. 
The reerfpt* for the Shelter in Mny 
hnve been $3 from Western W. C. T. U., 
$2.38 from Wnhner-rond Baptist Young 
People's Society, SO cents from Mrs. 
Mason, and groceries and clothing from 
Mrs. Dr. Bnsi'om, Mrs. Smith, 09 Oer- 
rard-street; Miss Campbell, 20 Metcnlf- 
slreet: Mrs. Emery, Bald win-street, nnd 
Aire. Harris, Youmana Union.

W. e. T. U. Wales.
Wee tern Y. W. C. T. U. bn* been or

ganized and will meet on the last Tues
day of each month, eleven members lie- 
ing <mrolled at the first meeting, which 
was addressed by Miss Johnston of the 
Central Y’s. TI10 secretory also read 
n letter of greeting from Provisional 
President Mrs. Thornley. Misa Fletcher 
is president. Miss Barnett secretary, and 
Miss Porter, treasurer.

The1 report of mothers’ meetings In 
Creighton Union shows a membership of 
44 and 24 meetings held during the 
eeaaon. The receipts for garments made, 
etc., were $24.97, of which $8 remains 
in hand.

The meetings of the Mission Band of 
Western Union Have been closed for 
teh season, nnd the reporta for the year 
show that the kindly deeda of member» 
have brought sunshine in many hearts.

Thirty girls in Japanese costume will 
be in attendance at an entertainment un
der the auspices of Gordon Union next 
Thursday evening.

A choice program of music and ad
dresses on the world’s convention will 
he presented at an at home In Victoria 
College on the evening of June 3 at 8 
p.m. All friends of the W. C. T. IT. are 
invited.
President, will preside.

S)4c to 4)4# per lb. Lambs sold to-day at 
$2.26 to $2.50 each, very few bringing oyer 
$4 each. Fat bog» sell at about 5Ui 
lb. Store hoga sold at from A4 to $7 
and young pigs from $2 to fi

Electric, 10 at 81: Cable, 25 at 17214.

west Land, pref,, 12 at 40; Cable, $8, A 
25, 75. 25 at 172; Coupon Bond», $1000. $8,- 
000, $7000 at 103%, $1000 at 108%; Cable, 
reg. bonds. $2000, $4600 at 104: Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 70, 28 at 79%. 25 nt 70V4.

Sales at 8.80 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 8 
at, 228; Standard, 1 at 166; Cable, 100 at 
172%. 10. 10 at 172%; Cable reg. bond», 
110,000 at 104; Montreal Railway, 50 at

era!breadth 77.7 
month and m c per 

each
and each.!

I Hofbrâu.to unfavorable weather. The 
wheat yield la 8Ol.000.OOo 

bushels harvest
ing to 
winter wheat yn 

270,000,000
spring wheat area Is 

111.4 per cent, larger than the area harvest
ed last year, dominion 04.2 against 05.5 
a year ago. The Minnesota and Dakotas 
condition la 94.5, against 06.4 Inst year. 
The yield promises 220,000,000 million bush
els, against 165,000,000 bushels har
vested last year. Total condition 
of both spring and winter wheat la 84.3, 
against 84.1 last year, and the total Indi
cated yield 630,000,000 bnabels, against 435,- 
000,000 bushels harvested last year.

1 “A malt.tonic of surpassing value la Ite
“^Admirably adapt'd to the want» of la
dle» before and after confinement."

" Highly nutritions, anil Its ns* will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing oi 

rong, healthy children.”'’
” Ahead of porter or strong ale. whether 

Imported or domestic.”
Eaderaed b 

the standard

The I1

211.

J. A. GOHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building. 1

SCORES', HIGH-CIyASS CASH TAILORS, 
V? KING ST. WKST, TORONTO.

iy the medical profession 10 
of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.Telephone 11$.Private wires.DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

FLAGS

and 5s 7%<I for Dec. Maize ztendy at 2s I the rate» are % to % per rent. Holidav In 7%d tor July. 2a 7%d for Aog. and 2» 8%d the United States. Vhc Bank of BnJ/aid

OSLER A. HAMMOND

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.
1 *

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.1 FINANCIAL.Subscribed Capital,,.
Pald-Ep Capital.......

ba,malts received on entrant account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving 
posits. Collection, promptly made. M 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN.

1 •033.1e# 
. 106,41»

Beam J. Toronto Chambers. 
King and Toronto Ms.E. B. Osnia, 

H. 0 Hammos
A. Smith.

ealor» la Gorernmrat, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Kng.i, New lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
•ed sold ob commission.

» de- 
one. Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers In New Yolk Btooka and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Reol Estate Security. In sums to unit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$225,000 TO LOAN fc 9RICE LEWIS & SONManager,
86 Klag-st. east, Toronto. CAPITAL, • 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND, 61,600,000.
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

. Europe Bought nnd Sold.
Interest allowed on deposit» of $1 and ap. 
Main office, corner King and Yongu- 

streeta.
Branch offices—Queen nnd Hather-atreeta, 

corner Jarvis nnd King, Queen nnd Dimdna, 
Queen and Rberbourne, nnd Spadlna and 
College.
HON. SIR FRANK «MITH,

President. R. D.

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
May 31, May 24, June 1, 
1807. 1807. 1890.
20,243 29,326 6,607

670 6711 2,435

n.imir.cn,
Corner King and Vlotorm-etraete. 
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WM. A. LEE & SON MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 81.-C.P.R., 59% and BO; 

Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., prof., 7 and 0%;

few m SHBphone, 170 and 165; Toronto Street Rail
way, 70; Montreal Bank, 235 and 226: Mer
chants'. 175 and 172%; Commerce, 120 and 
122; Molaona, 105 and 183: Toronto, 235 and 
226; Ontario, 83 and 80%.

Morning sale»; C.P.B., 50 at SO, 173 at 
50%, 75 nt 50%, 75 at 50%; <>ble, 60 at 
172%, 20 at 172%, 75 at 172, 28 at 172%, 
25 at 172; Coupon Bonds, $500(1 nt 10J-S; 
Street Railway, 8 at 311441 Rights, 4 at 
52%; Gas, 50 at 186; Halifax Railway, 
25 at 04; Toronto Railway, 350 at 70, 1 at 
80, 60 nt 78%, 100 at 78%, 25 at 70; Mer-
r 1A f rornoon" "àa C.P.R., 125 at 50, 25

fibW'nfim ffih&oiu
M n? 93? Street itaIIway. 0 at 211%. 50 at 
211; Toronto Railway, 50 at 70; Halifax 
licit and Light, 25 at 40%, 75 nt 49; Gas, 
50 at 184%: Royal Electric 60 nt 138; Mer
chant»’ Bank, 7 at 173; Commerce, 40 at 
124; Dominion Cotton, 25 ftt 72%.

Fall wheat, bn.........
Spring wheat, ba..
Hard wheat, bn ... 67,248 74,248 52,700
Gooae wheat ,bu .. 16,623 15,623 1,700

....112,793 1?9,876 63,531 
.... 25,619 33,311 20,620
.... 52,400 53,552 91,614
.... 2.813 2,813 2,409
.... 6,000 ........ 12,367

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m.JOHN STARK & CO., Usai Estate, Insurance end FtnanoUl Brokers, 

General Agente
Western Fire and Marine Aeeuraooe 0% 
Manchester Fir* Assurance Oo. 
National Ftre Aaauranne Co.
Canada Accident end Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee k Accident Oo, Emptoy* 

era’ Liability. Accident k Common Carrier s' 
Policies Issued.

Montreal..................
Ontario.....................sr:;„y
Commerce .. .. ..
Imperial...................
Dominion .. ,. ...
Standard..................
Hamilton.................
British America .. 
West. Assurance .. 
Consumers’ Gas ..

Total wheat 
Barley, bu ,. 
Oats, bn .... 
Pens, bu ... 
Corn, bu ...

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

225
sat

171
i 124# GAMBLE,:

.

. 220Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

E 165: 160Office lO Adolalde-at. E. 
Phonal 692 A 2075. JW 119FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Apples, bbl., $1.25 
to $2. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and evapo
rated, 4c to 4%c per lb. Strawberries,quart 
box 10c to 15c. Rhubarb, bunch, 2c to 5c.

Potatoes arc steady at 18c to 20c per bag, 
In car lots. Small lots 28c to 35c. Onions 
ate firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
9c to 10c.

New cabbage, $3.50 per crate. Pineap
ples, 6c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 14c and 18c. Egyptian 
onions, about 110 lb»., $3 per sack.

Special for Friday and 
Saturday! 161The market is quiet. 2i>4' Montreal Gas .. . 

Dora. TeRfgrnph .. 
C N W L 60, pref.. 
O V It Stock. .. .. 
Tor Elec. Light Co. 
General Electric 
Com. Cable Co. 
do. Coup, boi

185Hawk Bay G. M. Co.............. $1 lO
Foleÿ Mines Co. - .At closest figures
Price and full information as to both 

these mines on application to

; 120

PANSIES, 

ioc. »
1 Box

182: • ADELAIDE ST. E. 81Mr*. Rutherford, Dominion 1721 Î46 103%DECLINE IN WAR EAGLE.
The annual meeting of thla company was 

held yesterday, the attendance numbering 
about 150 shareboldera. The meeting I* 
Halil to have been a stormy one, and reports 
of Irregularities are In circulation. The 
stock was offered at 85, but there were r.o 
buyers. The previous sale was at 90.

i WYATT 8 CO. « STREET 1ST. do. Reg. bonds . xm
Bell Tel. Co ...........
Mont Ht Ry Co ...
Toronto Ry Co 
Fraser River Min.
Empress Min CO...
Brit Can L & I ...
B & L Association.
Can L & I Co. ...
Canada Perm. ... 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Cent Can Loan ...
Dora 8 Sc I Hoc 
Farmers’ L & 8 .. 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Freehold L A 8 ... 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Hamilton Pro?. ..
Hnr A Eric L A B. 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Imperial L A I....
Landed BA L ...........
Ix>n A Can L A A. 80 ...
London Loan......... 100
London A Ontario.. 92 ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L A D................  **«/ ...
People’s Loan .... 35 ...
Res I Est L A D. • 65 ... »*•
Toronto 8 A L .... 116 114
Union LAS ......... 80 ..................
West Can L & H . ... 112 ...
do. 23 per cent. 100 ..................
Halos at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank. 8 

at 183; Western Assurance, 250 at 162; 
British America, 30 at 120; C.P.R., 50 nt 
58%; Toronto Electric, 5, 20 at 133;

1Fninl Bicycle Celllulon.
Atlanta, Oa.. May 31.—Miss Anna 

Hunter, n young society woman of tihi* 
city, while out bicycling Inst night wns 
run down by n negro bicyclist named 
Charles Tate. The negro is dead nnd the 
young wotiwn is not expected to live. 
When near Misa Hunter, the negro sud
denly turned to the wrong aide nnd they 
collided. Roth were thrown to th»' 
ground with much violence and lay in 
the rond un conscious. Tote sustained n 
fracture of the base of the brain and 
death speedily resulted, 
wns taken to the home of her father, 
who is tho general nishier of the South
ern Railroad, where she lies in on un- 
oonseiouts condition.

211 211 
79% 79

FINANCIAL. 180
10 5246’PHONE 1045.

LANGLEY & Henry A. King A Co.
BROKERS —New York Stocka and 

Chicago Grain and Provieione.
Private wires
UM!

The features on the local board to-day 
were further advances in Can. Pacific 
and Commercial Cable. The former stock 
closed nt 5994 In London, uo advance of %. 

Bar silver In London 27% per ounce.
American securities In London were more 

active to-day. 8t. Paul Is 1% higher, clos
ing at 78%, Erie % higher at 13%, Read
ing % higher at 10, N.Y.C. % higher ut 
103 and Ill. Central 2 higher at 98.

Grand Trunk first preference stock Is 
quoted in London at 33%.

Consols are unchanged, closing nt 113% 
for money and account. The Bank of 
England dlsount rate Is unchanged at 2 
per cent., and the bullion gone Into the 
bank on balance to-day was £235,000.

per cent, rentes In Paris are 12% 
higher, at 103f 57%c.

Gold bars are quoted at 77s ll%d In Lon-

5 ios
HALLWORTH 

ASSIGNEES 
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

118A. E. AMES A CO.
Well-grown plant», with large 

. handsome flowers of great aub- 
l stance and variety of colors.

*75 to all leading exchanges, 
attention to outside trade,, 

12 King cast, Toronto

Bankers sad Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

bonds.
deposits received at four per cant, subject 

to repayment oa demand. 846
IO King-street West,Toronto.

to In ■ME. R. C. ClarksonMiss Hiintar MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, May .71.-There were about 550 

head of hntehtra' cattle, 400 calves. 400 
sheep and lain 
small pi*» offerefl tor 
o battoir to-day. The
In fall force, and trade was good, with 
the prices firm all round, especially for 
small stuff. Mr. George Nicholson bought 
20 head of prime beeves at 4%. per Ih. 
l’retty good stock sold at from 8%e to 4c|j 
per lb., common animals at 2%e to I 
and. the leaner henata were bought before I
reaching this market. Among there, ma» ... . , -i,.,a lot of four good calves, which hroutit : M,r- A. J. Mackenzie left for Lucknow 
$20. Common veals aold at from $2 fSaJli yesterday.
each. Shipper» are paying 4c per lb. for] Mise Edith Kayeldc, B. A., left for Mont- 
good large sheejp. Butchers' sheep bring feal last night.

ii58
I IN

100 iÔ7% and 50 atom hogs and 
sale nt the Bust End 

batchers were oat
ASSIGNEE,LOCAL I1READ8TUFF8 MARKET.

130-133 King St. East.
Toi urn.

Creenhousea-
Tel. 2168. IB14 Queen E.

The 
to-day,

Flour—Trade continu

grain
with

extremely 
buyers.

. dull nnd prices 
Straight rollers

dullmarkets were 
practically no ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,R. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle

ville, writes : ** Some rears ago T used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, nnd three bottles effected a 
complete cure. T wns the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement mused excruciating 
pains. T nm now out on the rond and cx 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a l>ottle of 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always 
mend It to others a» It did bo much for 

v 4 ,f r* *
«.■ 4 \â 1

'.toThree
centimes

Flour—Traac continues 
are generally unchanged, 
are quoted at $3.50 to $2 

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$8 to $8.60 west, and Bhorte $9.50 to $10.

Wheat—Trade Is very dull, with buyers 
holding off. The feeling la W'cak. Red wln- 

quoted at 71c. high freights, nnd 
t 72c to 73c. Manitoba wheats are 

Wlll-

iio
to $3.55. Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
don. «246 The gentiment Is growing more bullish 
with regard to Wall-street soeur!tioa. Lon
don la reported to be a buyer. The sentl- 
Inent of Secretary-Treasurer Gage on the 
money question has produced Increasing 
confidence.

The latest gossip on gold 1» that no

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with sales of cured at 

8c. Dealers pay 7V4c for No. 1, 6%c for No. 
2 and 5%c for No, 3.

Calfskin»—Market Is dull at 8c to 0c for

ter Is
lilte at 72c to 73c. Manitoba

No. 1 is quoted nt 73e. Fort Wlll- 
at 78c itt Midland. No. 2 hard St 

Bt Midland-» „ —

Dr.
In in nn 
75c to

recora-
% Gen-trrI* i
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